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1920 1920 NOW LET'S SURPRISE THE FOLKS WHEN THEY RETURN NEXT FALL ST. CLOUI> TKl'llPIICM TUU 
v . .. ;..,!:!I 
T bu l'Od , . ... . \ 0,11 1.i ...... 7G l>O 
f l" rMa.r .... ... urll 16 ...... 71 
Rrnu rd qy • . , •• ,\ ur11 17 ······"" 0.1 
~ 
Su nday ..•.•. -Aorll 1q 0 70 
)fonc.Ja;v ••• , •• urlt IO 70 
TUPld B7 ..... orll ~o ~ 1)8 
\ Vet.l ne,u lny .• J\urll 2 1 ...... &7 67 
\ 'OLllME I !, Na. 35-IUGIIT PAOES THIS WEF.K. ST. CLOUD , OSCEOLA COU?l."U. FLORIDA. 12.110 A UIJAR. Fl\'11: <JENTS TOE OOP"L 
SUMMER SELLING OF ST. CLOUD PROPERTIES 
KEEPS BUSINESS
1
BRISK .. NEW PEOPLE COMING 
MRS. RILEY OF ST. CLOUD ELECTED 
AS PRESIDENT OF DISTRICT W. C. T. U. 
SECOND CROP OF TOMATOES SIX 
MONTHS APART ON SAME VINES HERE 
1'lu1 Mil l l111111 I ~,111 11111 or l(OOt l p r ,11)t'r• 
t11-. In 1111' •·lt.r ot Ht. ( ' lmul "'" ' v1t•l11-
1ty, 111th,11111h th4' ··tourlMl H" urf' MUI► 
'(>Ot4t'tl t o ha,rt• n-t11n1~ I to th~lr north• 
<>n1 hnnlf"' hy 1h18 1l111,• 11r !'""'· hull • 
<'Ml4'1f lhlll th l• "'" ' t hm ' " t•nJoytu~ II 
good ly htt•n•n"4 ' In p,•rn111nrn1 pop11 l11 -
1lou, ,uul t h 11t IUtlU)' ot lhO""' whu h 1l\' t' 
ll• i.l hf'n' for l'()IUf' mo uth ~ 11n1 well 
f!A tl• tli. l with thl• ~11111111<' 111ul llw 
f'l"lllh• or Mt , ( ' lou,I •n•I hu,,,. " "'"' 
fall h 111 tht• fulur,• l l t•Vt1 lu1)1m•nt ot t h•• 
c-lt y. 
Ahuo,d l'Vf'r ,,• elt1 y wltrl(-l!Ul('M fh.•nl 
rn•d•• fnr rtial N1hltc In thl rt t1f'(•tlo11 11.,1 
IM'IJIII~ who h u v(' II v,~1 h1•n • tor )'f'~ n,, 
end 111 ,, ,·011llnu11lly 11r,1wl111t ll• t or 
nr w J'M"'Ol)h1 ,,1 11 0 bu,, hnm ~ ut'C.·•u111t H 
fo r tl w Hlo•,. ,1 , · growth o r I h i• .-lly thru-
()U t llW J.NUU i'it'n 1 rul Yf' ll l',. Wh f'n nth Pr 
t .... loritht town w r1·<• tH n rnnn tlr1. 
A11111 11,:- 1111• Jr'tllt''4 l't'l)Ol'h ' d thl \\1l t •k 
1~ 0t1•• r, 1r ,.,._,,·1•rnl hu111tr1'il uc·n•.- 1t!I 
Jnlnlu..: t1w .-11,·, whld1 w·1!'t 1t11 1·1•fiu1rr.:,111 
h~ ,l u lln ,I , ,J111tn""11111, J)H"'- ftutl t-1 14 11" of 
tlll O'lt.1, \\ho hu • t11·po l ht lhl• ,..11,111 
ttt•11 1·ly 1111 hi ~ llt1 , on,1 who k110\\ H of 
tf1p po11dltlm1 thnt ci,I"'' 1h1·, w•ho11t 
t hl 4~ -11011 nit fht' ,,•n r \Vl1t111 u rnun 
111,,,. 1 ' t ►H 11111 1c h 1 r J, 1J111i,1ftlll IHlrt'lut--1' 
1111111 • l1 l1<n1 11 111111 ltl• fu lt h I r..11111h•il 
<•11 r,u·h• 111111 u ni hu•••t'I I 011 t'luhu~ 
mm1 t•111h11~1u .. t l" rt•a l l"'1flllt' 11w11 . 
or 
'1'111' 1u1('1,c 1u 11~·hu ,,,1 tw M r ,lohn 
-...1011, nh~tratd'4 to ,·,u11plt•h• tlw th1 11I Lu!• 
Jn-.: th1 lh·pn•1I tlll~ \\t'i•k 11.,, lht• O!'it 'POIH 
◄ :1tur11utPt' 'l' lllt 1 t 'o., t•111hrn('f'M t h(• rot • 
4owl11,: 1111111" : 
1.rn,.. 1111111114'1-.•d :i11:•, :to:; , :too, :t:Li. :i!ln, 
:i:11, :n , :im. :111,. :111:1. :1w. rmn .mo. 
1111. 411:!. ,1:1 1, 1;1:1, t!l:I, 1;1J , 41CI, IVi l , 
ltl.i, 11 ~1, 111,i, l!kl, 1!17 111111 Iii nf l";s ·-
11011 11tt11 .1 t " " t:l:!1 
't'u\\ 11,111 11 I\\Pllf~ • 
rtn 1 1::S>. ,unlll. 1(1111~1' f11lrt,\ •t tlh• 1:11 1 
L,1""t. 
l,il 'i11111IM •r,,l ~q, :..~Ml, :!HI , ~~l;.?, 
:.!H:t, :!Ht, :..~1.1, :11 I , :11:i. :Jltl, !I I,, !II~. 
.11 11, :l:!11, :1:11. ''"' ' ~ , __ , :l:!:I, :l:! 1. :l:.?1, :1:111. 
"''''7. :1 11, ., . • II :.tn. a.-.t. 'i i, ., .. ~ 
:!.,·,. !1.il, ,fil, !lill. :::.7 :n, a."'.!I, ,Ii , . 
:110, :1~1. :1,1 . :•,;!. :1,1, :l'-'1 , :1 :.. :i,u. 
:1"1, :t.,,. :1,11. !l!Ht. I ll , II:! , 11:1, •II I. 
11:;, 1111, 117. II,, 1111. 1:..~1. 1:!l , Ill. 
11:., 1111, 11 7, I I tl !I. l~~ I. ,~ ... i:1:.:.. 
1;;:1, tin, l ji, 17~. !ill, 1,11. I I, I':.! 
-1,1, ,,,t, 1,1, r,c\11, :;111, liJ I , 1l H1l !ti:! .. r 
H•-c•t l,m 1hlr1 l' -1111t• 1:11 1. '1'1,\\n -. llln 
t" t.1nty• f h t • t:1n1 ~•lUt h . ll ungL• 1hlrl/ · 
(In, • 1:11 1 r!n t. 
t,0 1.- umnht."rt•tt t , 2 •• ,, •I, :..'1). :«), :l l , 
:\:!, :1:1, :11 , :\.i, : ,t, 111, OJ, fl:1, UI, 11:., HH, 
m. (Ii", 1111 , f,J , n:1, 114 , l),i , \lll , UT. m,. I~). 
100, 10 1, l :.! I , l :.!i"i, l :.!11, l :.!7 , l !.!'l, 1:!11, 
1:10 1:t t , 1:t:l. 1 :1:1, l ~tl, Jri7 , tr,8, rn1l, 
li W): 11lt , Ill:!, 11~1. ltl l . lt~"i , l '<, 1~11 . 
IIWI, l lll. i ll:! , 10:1, 11\.1 1l~i. llMI , IIIT, 
Ill,~. :!11', 2:.!I , 
!?:!ti, !.!:.!7, :!~ . :.?~)t). :?:l•l, :.!:U, ~;,1, !!~1!! 1 
:!.i'.C, ~:, 1, :!~.ri. !!;";O, :.!-17', :.!~ •", :?:m, :!HO. 
!.!'-"i, ~~n. ~.~ , :.!"-10, ~~ Ml. :..~ti, n thl :..l\l:.? ti t 
:-t{•(•I l1111 ~" ( 0 ~, 'r nwn,i hlp I\\ PIii .r ~,-1 
t:!B) Hnntlt, Hlltl!!I' 1hlrl ,l'•fllll' (:1 1 ) 
l •:11 "4 1, 
Ing 1,1 t h P 11 ,ull ry 1•a tull•, NOid to l Vf' Thr Dia l rl<•t 1•0 111•e11tlo n or the W . 
tJ. l)lt•t,•mlti rt. I. 'l'. 11 . "'"" h••lrl 11t Klasl •nm4'<' o n 
ll l'tfhh•ll<'t' nn Lol K ;?:I 1t11d 2t, hl ock t ' rldn )" , April l i'lth, 1112'1. 'l'ht•rt• w,•r<> 
rno. ('•pro n t,, t·1oyi l nmwn. ••lf'vl'n 1111111"' IM111r,1,,,1 lhl' 111ornlna t r11ln 
ll<••ldt•r1• '<' 011 1,ol• :.! l nn<I :.!:/, m ock 11 1 kt. l'lnuol to ettP111 t the nH11•th11c. On 
l!J8, Mu•wort Lo Jl'K•<• ~· rank, ~rrl v ln11 ul Kl •• lmrm•t• W I' w l' r e ml't 11t 
1lt'l!IIIN1t-e 0 11 l ,otw 7 1111, 1 8. hind, t hP wt11 tl<1•1 h.v ~l rH . C lnrk. Dt~t . Pr('jll. 
:IT, Merwl u l o llurtou. 
~ fll ldt•IW(• on IA.th• :l1 , :.!"J, !!ft nn,I 24, 
11 l•K·k 1:1, 0 00<1<'11 tn I'. II. M11rh1t'. 
Re•hll' rl(-..• on l,ot• IO llntl 17, Block 
ta, MI IIM W 11 lther to Mr~. IA.'118C>r. 
ll•••lch•n,-..• 1u1 l ,ot• :1 •1111 4, Rh••k 72, 
.I . (" . Htone to ll u1 l~o11. 
•~• ~tu1t111 trro,,~. PN..-t of town , t o A. 
Vl<>f1•11clorf. 
1-luNtmau JffOVl' e 1u1 1 o r tnwu to Hie• 
r,•111lo rt & Akt'r. 
1' r11.-t , I , R<s· tt o n 11-:!ll~m. rn ,•r1•111 torf 
to ,I . W . Htr,• . 
Autow wPre liW" ll l to ('Oll \' t \,. t he part, 
to rlw MPthf>lll• t c hurc h , t he pl11<'t' tJr 
nw1•1b11t. W r wf'r!' thf' n w .. 1 .. 0111Pf l hy 
11 nnm llf'r o f la,111'8 fro m Kl•IDUD('e 
ln•II'. 
1'ht• 111o rul111( Kt•~8lon ,yn ~ 1'0 111111 to 
o r rh•r hy the l>l • t . l'n>•lde n t 11t tf'n 
0'1•104.•k . 'l'h r ltnlhtn 11,•mn wuM ,mna 
from the l'hur<•h hymnal, Mr•. H0th1Ptt , 
ptuul~t. Mr;i . ll rnnd c•on,111r lNl the elf'• 
,•o tl onHI I" n•11t1h1,c 1lw 1)0th Jl~ulm llnd 
nffttrl11g 11r Ryt• r . A t H• r wh IC'h •·011,vn rt.I 
<.' h rlHlill n !lnhllo>r." wn• • 11111{, 
Th•• 111"1. ~"' ' r t• lury, M r•. l(li e)· r<>u ll C'omf't' KHI>'! 8u•y 
thl~ tlw mh1 t1 IP~ or l11 1"1 f <•n11,•Pr1t lou w likh '11. J,. t\111u1r r1' 1 ►ortrt 1U Ol'i' ~11 1~1"' 
\.\t ' t•k , 11lllHHIJl h h1• h11 ) ,t•tlJl \ 'l'I'~' H('I • \\'l'l't ' tlpl)l'tl\"t•d . Al t hl~ lhllP MI R~ ~ ('R I 
In• r
10
• tll P pu ,f .._1,, • ._.rul ,,pph,", 1111 11 h1t!-t th1• Htuh• llPJH't1"-\t •11t 11th•p wltn Wll:oi J)l"l' ~ · 
lH"t.' 11 ntln'l't1,ilni; P tPlll"ln•t~, thrnu)lh PI il ' '11'4 l111rrnl11t•Pd . ''l'ht• ,·1111,•t\11flon 
••\It tlw north , ti p l\.'pnrt~ tlH' follow • 11r11,p 1111 d J,lH\'t' th(• whltP rlhho11 ~rihat, 1 
!,( ~1l "'K ~t•nl "'""' f•t1111lt1t'tPtl to 1h11 rnFl -
ln.Lt I IIIM '" 'P k : I ·1,111 11,r ~I rN. t ' l ink , 
., r.-,ld1•1u·t• 011 l 'PUtP~."1n11iln n,•t1 u111' 
fo l\lr-.i, P ,u·n .\ kiirt'4011 t ,H· • 1."-00. 
0111• l100,.- on l'\ii11t\ll'~J u,, 11,u,• t u1 
11. 11. 111111 111'11 , ., '-ml. 
llllP 11011-.4\ (1l1d 17th 111111 ~ l lll'Jllllld 
for 1' . II . \'1111•, r.,r , ~•~I. 
1'1w t ·11111uilt lt 1t'fril tor LIH' du~• wt1r<.1 n J>-
pol 1111't1 o-. follow~. 
Fn1· t ·nton :,.tl.l!lllll 1"1t1h1-.c•rlpt lunt, 
~11·~. ll1111kl11 llllil ai r s. \1"111"1I. 
l•'tit' l ,.1 ·••--~ ( '1,r. ) l rN. l t1 ·111ul 11ntl ·~11~. 
\I" . . I . Frl1111. 
Nc>o l urg('ol w e 8f'tHI some l(lrl nnd lie ['rohably th~ firs t lns tutK"- whN,· l lti • I• ll11' f ir l eu,... l" h .. rP n •~·:mt! 
t h<'rt' om•Mf' h ' i••· Thf' Pxpc,11 sc•• re..- the tomato plan t • hove 11,•ed through 8 rrop ..r tn mnlOC'• m o re tho u s ix month, 
lwo w4'•k •, .r um• 11\th l o :..~)th will he " ' lllte r 8C'& ijOD eft<'r I.ICllrlug 8 h e avy npnrt hn• been 11 aown o n t he eame 
.ev,•n 1l0ll 11rK 111111 a8kPd th11t WP pro- 1>l11nr~. 
Yldi, r00<1 r.ir thM' m•~•••• o ne ,111,•, cro>p In lH<' ~u r ly wint e r , on ly to hloom Mr. P o rt e r wi ll 110 w e x1)(' rlnw11t tur-
w b lch rNIUl"'' " ti1t- exl)('nH<'H IIO t he y <·1111 nrul produce a heavy <> r o p agalu In t he r nnd asc~•rtuln tr u lhlri l !'r£> can 
offe r th tH low nit!'. Tr1tn• 1)0r111tl11n April w,.- retJOrteft thl H w l'ek from t he be grown, o r tr It w ill lie l>OHHlble t o 
1111t l"'·lurle.l. Res t re n •11tto11 , l 11s11lnt · co nntry ho m e ot 8 . W. P o rte r , two 1•0,1tlr-ue t he c ultlvull o n until " ree l 
lion, lnf,11•11111!10,1, c h11rmln11 " ""'ll'IU - ,ulles e a s t ot S t. C' lo uel . " (ou111t o tree,'' c verhNtrldg u.ud e ve r • 
llm••· nil uri' prmnlll<'I I ut tbt• 1020 "''" !.a• L September Mr. Porter lj('t o m r reen, ca n be produced . H e thlnkM 
1lm1 ot t· 1orld1t "M " Y" co m11 untl W. C . n ~rop o r tomato plnuts and nilaed ft he ho• 11lsco 1·eN'<I ffOml'thlng th11t w ill 
'l'. LI. Hd1oot. gond c r o p o r lt111Co lus to matoes, 11nd ror- r,•,h.<"1• t h P 1111th t'<,• t of tomnto<-s, as 
Th,' 11 c 1111w el<"t•ll o n o r orr1, ... ,..., 0 1111 11o t ohou t t he p lants until time to plunt• thut wil l continue growing aud 
the fo llc,wlng w,•re uo mlnute(I and e let: l · p lunt ogaln thlH sprb1J. t·tmllng many h~tt r lng \\Il l f!ll Ve lerae !lum • hNe to-
,..., tor thl' ~orul1111 yetlr : Qt che large p lants to he grN'n and tore •l)('nt In re11l1111tlng and c ultlva-
1)1111. l' re• ldl•nt- Mra. illll'.V o r S t . ,rro wlng, Joe Ins truc te d hlil 11•rde 11er tlon ,>uc h ..euHou. 
<'lolld. t •• lt •11 , ·e the m , 1rnd thlK werk he m u - 'l'h,• p lo u ts 1tre Rt the Portl'r form 
HP< •ret11 r .v- M rs. Cole mon , o r Kl sH- grntulut l'<l hlmselt o n finding u he u vy 111111 wil l sveu k f o r thc:'ll1•1' lve . oo a ny 
lnrmf'e cr n~ o r tom a t oes on Ure 01,1 11l o nt H. o n .. d unht lng thlH rt'port m u verity t h fl 
Tr•~••u rer - ~r ..... B ra~k1•1 , o f KISH· So fur es ca n he l<>11 1·11 N I ut t hl ~ t lm<' s 11111 c hy vl Rltlng t he plo ee. 
lmm<1t-
Tl1t1re wr•re 1wt>h· t.• tlfll(•g-11tC'H. IJ1l'l uc l• 
ln)C :\IIJo1'4 Xt111I , 111 1Ht1•1Hln11 l'<' . K,~,·t111 
tro111 HI . t ' l1111tl, ruur from Kl:"sht111H'P, 
F ,11· l'1q1I .-~1 ""· ( '111 rk fur 1,. T . I •. 
\\·01·k. ~Jr•t-i Klhht1 for ~l otlu1r·~ work . 
Mr-t. \\'u n i fol' .\ mrrh-11nl1.:11l•Hl. 
J )nnl 1lt1 1111•ml;t•rHhlp wu -. thf" 11111111 
tu11l• · 11 1 this tlnll'. Al thl• 1>01111 th r 
K1 . 1 'lnud 1t11l11•N hut! to h(1 <•~<•U!-11''1 lo 
, -11 11•h th1• 1r11l11 . ull r,11r••~sl11i.: their 
1111,ri<•lut 11111 or th!' klndnl'RS l" ....... 1 .. ,•d 
ut J'\lt-Hlm 111t•(• unil l'l1JO't 1tth1J,; w it htting 
11hlt1 10 ht•ur l i t~-; ~l•nl'~ nthh·t>~8 In 11,• 
m ecllui; to order. 'l'hr se,·rl'lur.1' 
lrt1nM11~r rPntl tlH' 111lnutl':-o of 
m l'N lug. ' l' ht' (llll'Ntlo11 ot hudg~ 
•••1tll'1I hy 11 ,·ot r that l'1H'h •t11tc• 
lllHl 
'""' Wll '-1 
l'tlP. 
rl\sPn l' ' tl ,.,1101110 w,•n r It-.: ow11 11:111.,w. 
A ('OllllllitU•t.• wu :-- flJ)J)Olllll\d ('Oll~h•tl11g 
of Hl1 \ ·. Hf'n 11l'11t1mJ>, ~I r . Ha nld u 1111,t 
:\J r ~. Phlp1n11 lo 1>rl1JHll"t.' n hu llll('I' 10 
lw ll' l) tH'lt'd nt nl•xt IIH't.1 l l11g. rrht• o hl 
offlt-rr rl' • l1<1wol nnll th l' followlt11t 
l·t1m p rl~(' tlw nfflc-t•r~ of t IIP ut.•\\' nr,:u ll • 
IY.11 1 l011 : 
of ll llnnl~ : 
t ll!'l r 111 Il l' Olll'R null dt~li('11 t l'!I thc•m t o 
Oo<I Lu ( 'hrl~tlun l)IIJ)th•rn. 'l1huH urP 
I hi' hrok,•n l"R nk~ l ll hi' fll h••l O ne w by 
tlu• Ml l't' ll~t h u IHI PIil hu~,u~m nt ,"'{l llf h . 
;,.'r\\ romt-rs Arrh I' Dall) 'fhP r1•1)ill'l -1 ror 11 ,(•ul unlt111 . wt-rf\ , ·n l• J.rln1 11 In tlw n •t•11l11J,: . 
t •rt'~.-l\J1• . .M Ol'flllHIII, 
Y k•(• 1-'rl'H.-~lr. \\' rltchl of lrnll1l1111 : 
TllP <hmt.' l'til t 1>11fl1rt111t·P ur nur l'hnl't·h 
uw~Jl"f 111 Ul'!o1:\lof 11 t1t-t , Jn .. nu tlw flrMt 
clu~· or ,ru:v. Iil'fl}l' l ' It will t'fllllP th(• 
ptn11 rur tht' unlfl,•utlon or tl1 (l two 
l\ll•thndl..:ms. und 1111lll)" ntlwr IIJ lltf (•~ 
o~ ,-. It 1d imJ>-0 1'1 alll ' l:. to I lie c• lrnrc h . 
' l.' IH.' l'Pfort• lliP thnuglli fnr tlw mlcl • 
Wt't'k 1 ► 1 ·u~·f"r 11wt.1 tl11J,t will h~• llH\ (h•n• 
t'1'111 ( 'n11ft:1rt.'llt't' n111l IIIP l 1rohlP11tH h('• 
fotP IL. 
];\' t'I'~' tin y ~••'t- th•\\' fllt ' l ' .., Ull\1111 1,: I lit.' 
1'(1~hlt111t"' ur Ht. t ' loutl , H 1111 mo. f of 
I h1-'ji\' In h• ll 1'1'I vn 11'4 ll 1·,1 :,ci r ,..OIIS \\ hn 
h11\t ' t·ouw 10 llu,r nml mnkl• llwlr ru-
111t't' ltOIIH' Ill HI. 4' 11 ,IH I. rr 1t,1 Jlrir(• 
ur 1•rn1w1•1y 111 1111 ,·h .r uri' t-nl tl to ht' 
,, ,r,\· l'l'iliilOllllhl, •, nntl l h(1 IWPl1 f Pt' ntol' 
ll• tll"-P"I i11 fhl !" ,·lly I. 11rl 111otl111,t uhn11t 11 
Pt1wlt1l1111 thuf \\Ill t·,mlp1' ht•.1,.\ l n1lld 
1111.; (1111'111~ l)U- f'\ lllllll ll' I' 
Pt•1,1111""' l111t•rt1 .. 1' •1 t 111 J.Wt I lnl,t' mni·t-
l11(11 n M1tfun uhout HI. <'lnut l 1111tl lh 
lo1·u1lw1 ,·1t11 M:.C·u n • 11 hurnl14nnu1 ruld t1 1• 
11,\ 11dd1"t•-.i,.fll1,t thfl Ht f l•mtl 1', 111 ' lht1 II 
• i;l l luh ur Ill' hU.I,._.,_ 1·1•1 •ru I• 
' "'" for n fnhh•r "lui11 
,..,.n,I ,· 1;11r IU\.t'-.. tu tlw dry 111 •'\' I tlnw. 
\, 111 1·t111 fh td 1111l 110w lht• di)' IM 1,tl'tl\\ 
111,.:. 
MATERIAL ARRIVES 
FOR PAVING N. Y. AVE. 
~M't.' f' tt1 rtu toutl~ or p:1,•lng rHJ\f Prlnl 
ttrr lvt-..,1 th l!il w,•t\k t or worlt on lh r {'On• 
t rnd rt•(•t'11t ly II W it r11 £'tl t o 1' r~1)('~ 
Co of Tum J)H, f,lr \llH"' ll t~ t•f Nt.• w ~~o r~ 
nvt•mu' It> tlw htkr frl)nt wit h n fo{' foot 
n•l)hu ll l1l1~•1. 11 111 1 t h t'4'' r,.,, , uull"I h n t1l · 
th1r111 . Thi~ glvr-M n flrh1t.1n-tool hn rtl 
urfn<•t• rout l wn:v rro111 I II<' n1ll ron tl t\t 
:\'l111h i-: ln•N to lhl1 luh t' trnnt. 
0111,-. l1t 1"1t W('\1k t1u~ contrtH' I ""~ fl11-
1tlly np1u·on'11 1111,l mnlll rlnlR lk•Jutn 10 
1u·rl v,1 Mo111ltt.v. 'l'hf' rot l-. rf,r f lw Jot lHHII• 
1h1r)! he ht1in J.C u 11 hu1tlt't1 n I LIH' 11or1 h 
rnd nr l':l'w Yu r h 1t\1 N11w. lht.• \\ork tu 
h•d folr 111111 ~t i·,. ll lh·.1 "'" l'•llt1it•1l for i\ l H H. F lt ,\ ).C' lsH H H A:-1 11, 
Ht , ( 'loud, tl1lrl )' lllPIUhPI':-( u11d flftt 1l'H 
~lt,:llnl ~uh".- ,·l111 Io n•. l\1 rs . < 'oh•~11111 
rt• J ►Ul ' IPtl tor K t~"'l111nu•t\ 1wt111t r -lwo 
1111"111ht'r"" ,u111 fh'l' ~hr11u! l'( !lll··,· rlpt!on ~. 
TIHl sultJ1't·t of t ht> Nt111:111r l ot ~·re1w ll 
11 rt)l llt11~ \\11,- hrnu"' J11 1111 ttlHI ~t l ►x ~l'R l 
tll'"t-..:1 u~ I n ('( ,UlhllH' tilt' work u11tf l 
1111 1 l-" rt1Ud1 ~o\ t.'l'Hlllt'lll WO hPtH' r nli)l' 
In <·n r11 fur 1 l11•m t IIPm!oo,1h ·t""'· 
)I r .... 1,1\n111•r. l l'l'"hlP11t ( 1f tlH• ~1 . 
Kl . ( 1 111111\ t 111 11 11 tlw11 SUI rt• It ,·~1·, In 
l1•n •,1f11~ tul"- on tl111 1011h •, '' fl tU)(l"'4 
t 1ft ". :-il11• 1·111ph11i--b:1•,l thnt .a:ll'b It<• 
r rw ,., nnt 11ll111, an,• C,11ulllorlil•·• 
frm11 t lw ho~~ flit •) u, ... .-,..-111 It• \\Ith . 
M111t1pr~ t-1ho11ld t11 .-.1 nu ·I tln•l r 1,rlr1:-i 111 
T. C'LOL D \\' , C'. T. l'. NOTES 
Tl11• w. (•, 1'. l '. llll'I l 11 th l' n 11utl"1 
l •h u1, •h, )1 011,lur. A 1,rll 111th. U eet-
l11 ,: ,·u llPtl to m"tllll\ :\l r~. J{c-nnt'y our 
r .. 1tllf11I ll"'" ioh•nt . In tlw l'lrnlr. Khe 
uvt•Utlil tl w nH1Ptlng lty r11-. pn11}11\'P 
H1• r l11t111,, n~1<lhl!! , 111kr11 from Col. :1t1 
uwl nut . HIii drnptl•r~. tilw nfrPrPtl 
JH'H~ l'I'. Th '>l Wll tt ftitl(IW('I' h.r 1·,•11t'1111,( 
t1f l ht' millllll'~ It,\· tlH• tr-t't ' l 't'fUl'r, :\1t~. 
lt llt'Y , urnt roll t•ull , \\ hkh \\II ~ n 1 t-i t h1111l. 
ti to \\ Ith nt lwr 1)11,-.:u~~•-.. 11f ~c•rl11• 
1 nr,· ,111 
ur II fnY orl tt• II~ urn. 
'l' IH' C'OIIUnl tt1 •1• 4111 tll'luldn~ fo1111t utn ... 
\\111-i t1 J>t lH1d t u tlt.'111.r uho11t l"Pru11 u~ for 
lltf'III 1111111 rnrlht•r lll\"('~ll,.:1111 11 11. 
~t~t•rt\tnry- l l r . Kllntit ('tHJk~ or Jowu : 
'J'rt1u!'l. .M r~. Ft't' JWII or l nwu; f'hn 11-
l nl11- Dr. Hll nH (.'ookP or l ow11 . 
~Ir. ll n11kl n !mulshl'd 11 1·egl~tPr for 
1h<' p11 r1 u\~t1 of M"l·rn·tug flu. .. nnrn\.'!'l 11f 
oil t-11hlh•1· In th(.} t1l'J{Ht1izu1lon with 
t bc n u me l'f cn 111111111y II ud 1•1>gluw11t. 
J\tlJotn·1111u1nt w11 p1; IHU4h' to 1Ul1l1 I 111 
Onk l 'urk lhr :lrtl Thureol11r nr ~•us 
ot :! :!lO. Jn c•u~(I or r.iln lllP uw,•1!11J,t 
will ht! lu•lo l l11 ohl hull . U rs. F1·,•1wh, 
~t t•~. c 'lnui-;PJI 1u1tl )lr. H1111k111 wt-l'P 1tp-
l)lli111"tl to p1•11111tre the JH'(1~r111n. 
' l'lw t •1·t• ~ldt.•11l till.Ill ('Hlh1cl for ,·ol1ut -
111•r ~p,~nk11 1·., 0111.l th1.• t:olluwlrnc JJt'?-
Mllll'l r11 o1p1111dl141: 
Mr.,, Cluu~t•n -.\ 11 l11t·ltlt'11t thnt lint)• 
pPUl\tl 111 !lit• l-'1l1' t of l own ( Ul"~:\.fohuii!) 
In lht' ('tll"IY '1ll)"R or 111111 l"lt.,·. 
H't,Wl'tl tu flu ' tlit11~1•r rt•,ultl11u from 
lllh'l'IIP~ of1P11 111k••u h.,· thP oppo .. 1111 
·t•, l l r". l'\Pllllf'r tlwu i,t pnkt• uf tit•• 'l' ll t.1 t•111-rl1.~11mu1lng !<-t~rt'IHr,r WUR 'l'ht' ,trum t•o11>. then gu,·e Home e-x• 
tlt't¼li'11 rpfnnu i,1 !h"f'!oo~. ~II,\ WH "'I fol • ful'I r1ll'h•1I to Ol~ IPr ont\ Jm1ulrt'11 1111111• t·t.•llt•lll utU1"11t.• w·bt ·II Ir! HIWCllM rnud1 
luw t•d h,· M l-...: ~t\tt l w ho nl!'CO ~l-"•k•• uu PIPtl1,w <·11rcl"", IIH' old<'< •L lwlug t o fill1'- 11pprN•lutl'd . 
t lH' ,.uhJt"'<'t , nrn l u r,:t,; I nHH lwr:;c to n•- C' nt'P l'l ll' ('nrur('l' IIIPn l of th t.l 11111C' tHI- Mr. M nrguu -'''l'he G n11tt1 1 \' 1t' W ot 
11ll zl' lht•lr n ••1>0n • lhllltlt• tu :;;tld 11 i: ntent. 
with 11 11 , I w11rnl 111t thf'lr ; l r l•. 'I'l l!' l"l' J}Or t ot t hr rtls trlct ron ,·rntlon 
"J'ht' 1ttxmt lth• i,,c,• rl11turt.' r(ln(ll11 ,:; ,u ut lwlll nt J""'H lrnm<'<" wus ,•t\ r .,· uhl r ~Iv• 
1m 1.v,•r lty l\1 1"8 W 11 r,I "r Ml, ('l o1 ut1 1• 11 t ,r tlr~t <lt-i•'lllll f' Mr, . l)1•0t•w. 'l~ll' 
rn ll ow(ltl . ~oelt' ts ,:-uv t' 11,, r o rls ln ,:t ,1ou~ of 
~LI'. Clork lt11tl 11rr1111t,:NI fo r 1ll11no•r li 111nks. .\ • Ml•• Nenl n,lnK•111c<I t hnt 
rnr u ll , r111t1 a n nu t o pro,Tftl<'tl to (•ou-
, t'Y Ul" , w h lr h hnd to mu ke I hrt'(' t rl 1~ 
l11 1 lw 1•nurlnJ: rnh1 . ,v,, tlnrt t)('lk or 
11 IH,1 1n l lf11I 11 111 1 tlPl l<•lnu Ft: rt'J)llt( t , n fl<'r 
,, ·hl1 ·h outO!i4 rnn1lt' lhe r t•1ur11 trip. 
nu r ~lng11 11 ht.' "J)oul ,ll' ou r lJ,, rn hPr• 
:ithl v,'' WP tl l~c•nfilRf'd worA nnd nu nn~ 
111110 n. 1t wuM mo,·('(I a nol 11rrlP1l l hal 
\\'(\ Jll N lgf' Olll'ioUl)W-'!-1 fll ~1'1.1t !\t h"'HM I 
nnf' new 11JP1t1ht1 r 1 tUHl ohtnltt ,llw:-i 
rrolU , 1o,11n1111,•n1 mew lwr~. One ot our 
•·Mtlng tourla t hlllle , M rs. 1,lrlui; 1011 
,,r f"11111hri(fg<', Ohll), J{H\' (1 118 H tulk 
with l(l)f>c l .ti111~g-t•i,;.1fo11 u houl 0111 u lnlt1,: 
IU1'11l1Wt'/'l, 
No. 4." 
i\lr. C 11rtwrlg ht- 'L'w o l!(' lectlo n s from 
,I. W. llll t•y, '"TIie Hun ·bbock " natl 
•
1 ~ hool D11 ys.11 
i\tr. HIii .\ h u m o r ou~ • I tlo n " Th 
Hul "•'g \ ' I It t o C h lengo." 
M r . u llll .Mr:-J . Ut• P ,•w, i\l rs. l1h1Jl l)S, 
)J r. t{ l'M l l.'r anti Jr. l)ye snug ",lt\tl e• 
tlln h ." 
Ho eud t'd u rnu~t ple-nf,(aut llny, un<l 
1111 11r1• looking forwurd to t he 1wxt 
lllt'<' li11g l11 i\111 , . 
SE R ETA lt\" 
AN EXC'El'TION .\ L OPl'ORTL":0- ITY 
FOR NAVAL CKL"ISE TO 1'1U ~ 
l'ACff lC 
Ou r 1w r tllt·l1011s rt1g11r<ll 11 ,.: t ho> F.p -
wnrf h 1..t'HJ.ClJll llllli.' linJ: Wf'l'l• t·m·rN'L In 
r,·Pr,,• 11n 1· lh-t1llll'. IL wn.:-t H )<T{111t lll('N ~ 
IIIJ.C ,:11ul Wl' Im ,·(I n greul M11IJJ1.'\'t fo r 
1lw ~nn,ln .,~ ll \·('11ln~ rn t.'tlll11g. Il e l11 to 
111nk1• It worth w h ile. 
.\ lurii;::1\ nurnl!Pr ntll•n1ll'(I t ht1 !-iOda l 
1'1ws41u,· l\,•e11h1~ 1111<1 \\ ... (l rt• tlt'll"'lltfull y 
PlltPrt11h1Pl1 . :\I r:,1. l h.'Pt•w hu(I C' lrnrgc 
or tlw 1wni:Tn 111 : ~In.: . ( ',rx 111111 ~lrs. 
\\·11rn ln1'(I l11ol,t •1 l urt,'l' tht• rt'(l'\1 !'-<i lllll('lllH 
'"'d ,11 , ... "rs. ~um1hu11 011d <:11,~ t111·nh~h. 
l'tl 111o~t ('\:.<'t.~ lll•JII 1111u1fr. 'l'nwn,·tl i hf' 
do-.p of lht' i\\"1•11l11~ ('h1l . ll l' Plll~• IUD· 
~d u11 th• • fH'JWll un,l n nurnhPr irntll<'r-
••41 oruurnt hltu nnd 1-t1III J.{ tlw :t1H1"'1'4 of 
Ion,.: 111:'0, c•lu-:lu~ wit h C,n:~ln ,Jti1h•1 llnh 
l('utl l 1y :\lt•t-. J)PP1 1 ,\ , It w11 M II plrns-
nnt t'H' llllljit \\'(~It ;;;1)1.•11t . 
TIil"' Ml'l'Vlt•t.1 ~ fur ~U11ti11 :,· will fP llow 
t h<' ut--unl order, tlw JHl ~lo r prc-uc- l1tng 
hol h m1wnlng und Preulng. 
t'A REWF.LL RE('EPT ION 
M r~. ll c li.'11 Ellis a n ,l he r a unt, i\lr8. 
C. H . L ll'llty, nnt!'l'tatne d nt n to rewell 
1-ee£0ptlo n II I rhl' h ouw of Mrs. E l lls' 
1)8 rt' lltR, Mr. 1111(1 Mt·•· w. ll . llordn e r , 
'1t h 0 1111 Mu~rm e h u.l'rt:-r: nvP ll lH\ 011 
Tur•stl1tY e\"l' ll lnit . . \ pril 20, l11 l111 11or ot 
thl'lr fr leml. :ll r• . V'. Melhul• h. who 
ll'n ,•t\li' ror h<' r home In H r1111cl1) 11 , l'o n • 
ncht, 'l'ln:r-,!:ir \Jr t ill• WPl'k : IJ<)O wu• 
ph1yPd ontl i)rl~r, • wardPd, nttl'r 
whkh 1·c•frt\ llrnt.' lll~ wt~rr s,.,C'rvP1l. ~11'8, 
:ll t•lhutlolh l1ttfil PHt h'tl r,'t l l11'rF1t1lf to a ll 
who hovt.' Ill('( lwr t.ln rlng hPr is to.v In 
Kl. (' lo nd , t ht• llllt'8l or lier hrother, O r . 
" ·m. 11. nntltl:·. F'i& n.1wt1II M Wt'M' ex• 
111 nthlllhm lo lh£l uho\l' tr1u·l .. tr. hp fil lftl'hlf l from lhn l Jllllnl . nml work 
Jol11uc1011 uun•hu.-....•tl n 11lt~ ·(' or 11•1ul 11tl tmutli . 1o1o t lwl whf"II t ht' Joh Ix <'orni,IPI • 
J11loh1i;,t hi)( "hl4'1i t '1111111 irn"f l :.?O II Prt• · t11 I t lu' ,·rP w wlll I)(\ u t thl' rnilrrnu l h11 n -
'1'hlN th'nl wn;e hnu1l h•d Ii)' l lw l ,, " · ti ,,• tu 1111' lu ~d mutrrlnht lo tt1'1'1Yt' , 
l ift rn h IUH ' IH ',\ , 111111 '" rnr (JIit' or f ht• 
lu ll(P~ t II 111t1Ullf" nr 111 llt l I I'll n1-1ft•rn ..,1 
lit' rt.1 111 ,como 11w 1lf l1s. 
,1o,•11 Ill,( " •• l'd lh•(I t O ortlf'r II t t 1•·0 
thirty o'l'f()('k, n n d 0 Jlt'llt.'f1 hy ,,il11~i11~ 
" \\' h11l r w Hllt l•111 .\ rntuu l llw :--111l 0 11 ."" 
h'1 I h~ .... ,ll~!i\ N°t' III , ll l l"ll) t-,OUg, " ~(1111 1.' 
l:lnll 0 11 .,•.' 1 l' rn~·t• r w11~ nffPrt•tl hy 
.\l h~ ~ .. 111 , -: ho 1't 1uw111hP11•<I 11w ,, ,11·1i t 
\V. C. 'l', I '. <'011n•111lo11 111 lltt'lr H•~-
~loni-t, p rny lnJ,C for t llt.•lr Hlhi 'f'"'- . 'l'hP 
1ht•1·,• w11 " tll"-< 'll i-t"'!t• 11 nhout thl' .,·,11111" 
1wn1•lt•1"1 l\rflnd1 t'n mp or " Y', 11l Hui 
Un"' t 'o ll t'A:P, " "full•r t•u rk, 11nd MJ,..~ 
ln:-it.,,,l I II cl nf' form, t o llll't't t 1t1• 1 ~t 
Mor1d11y lu )I n~·. 
HuhJo'l't : "' P urlly In .\ rt llltd J.11,•r11 -
lt11'C'.'' 
Lt'II rft•r : j\l n-. C"onl-a'. 
A pnu•th-l' t•r11lr-l' wlll IK' Ullltl t.• this !'hUU~('11, thr h, 'HI \\ l~ht'l't or hPI' rrl~n,h~ 
summt.'r lly till' :\l lt l~h l1nut.• n ·~ Prut•tlcc I !(O wllh ht' r t'or II i,:i: nft-' n 1Hl 1.•lt'n san t 
}(11111u l rn11 . ':..' li t' rn11t,wlu,: pdn."4 wi ll jourm\ \' IHHllfl. ,vl' .ull h1>1X' lo t,tt•t~ onll 
ht• vl:>! tr•d : Jll"l1e t hl'r In thl~ \VoJH IPr City Jll11 Xt 
0111 £1r Ult"'~ l\·1111l'f('t l 1ty l h{\ l.n rn h tl f -
J' ll'I' ll l't' II H r,) llow,- : 
1' ht' hm11t • o r n . (", M rr tnn un ' "' til('tlll • 
,cl n Hl' (' ll ll<' t o (lro rJ(t' 0011111. 
'l' h1• ho mf' ot F"rn 11k <'. All t:' 11 1111 1111 -
nolA n ,•t111ut1 n 1ul HrYPUlh NlrPel lo J . 11• 
lllood . 
l, o t , • • hhwk ◄00, ro 11 HIKt lng of 100 
r,,, ,t fro nt tu ,I . l'. Blood . 
Tiu' h o rn ,• o r ll e rl.il'r l ll1tKh llf.'rger on 
Mt,•ht,i1111 n vrnnr to rto l1<• rl t111f•. 
IAJ t K 1:1 a1ul 14 , hloc k 1U4, o n t ' lorl,lu 
Rrr t11H ' 1111,1 1 1th ~lrt'<'t to C. V. t :11 -
w Rnl 11.. 
~·11.\ :--T l•:1,; E. 111u:-.n. P. l. 
u,;p lu1l1 m nnurn<~t ur-.\tl 111 '1'11m 1ln. r ,•. 
"r• l 1ttllP• or whl('l1 1111ll l" r l11I 11111·,• 1••1•11 Kti;(l l STli:K II'.\' A PRlL SO; PAY ASSISl'AN('E 01>' l\ll S. l\ll' NROE I S 
h 1 ti!P n ~1t,,, u l ~ ,1C'r1tl uol11t 1i o,1pr 11w POI.J" TA..1~ H\ ' l\l A\ .. 8; NO VOTE l\l [CH APPREl'JATED 
•lltrP r.,,. Olll<' .1•,•nr 11n,I It • vulnl' hu " \\'IT HOl 'T T HIE1'E 
lu"\fln 1u·o,r('11 to I h r .. ,11 h,rur• tl on of ,crnltl 
roudi,c hulldtint thro uirhout th£' l'l luh.' . 
LlEU'f l':NANT F RANK WANTS JOB 
t'OR SCOUTS 
Puymt' III ot t)OII lH Xt'"' for thP Yl'nr~ 
Hll H 011J lU l!l ht•fo rP Mnr 8 th nn,1 rt'IJ· 
, .. trutlo n h<' fOr P A11rll :10th 11r,• rt'QU l1'• 
lll•i< t o voting 111 the J1111l' prhuurr . 
'l'hlH r,wt • ho uhl be l)l)n,., In nrb1tl ~ 11<1 
rn onll' r th•t thl' m,•ml"'r" o fthe Flt . ,1u11lltl r a1ln 11 n•~•.,111,,ll • llf'{( ht.'Core cx-
C' loud Hoy H<•out Or1tn11laatlo n "'" >' 1i lr11tlo 11 ot 0 111,ortunlt y . 
'l'hf' r"<•• nt rl't urn o f ~II•• ~: thl'l Jlltm -
r,w o ntl ll for nwth t} r . M1· . ..i , , \ . A. M un 
rm', t o t1!'=-'lr hom t- in No uth \Vut t•rfOr il, 
M r.I n £'. rtl('Ull li the mttny '-M.'Ct1@lo 11M 
wh1• 11 Al l•P Mun rOl' klndl,• vo lunt rere,l 
lwr 11 ,:;-f,.hl rn••• to locul ent l' r ttd umt•n t~ 
\\' hil t• a j(ll~•t In lhl~ ci t y. Mt•• l\lull• 
r•W I• d VOlllljl lllfly o r "'" " " ln11 IK' r80ll • 
11llly •nil hu ~ mu11y lnl<>lll'f:•t1111 1 uc-
t·1,111 11 lo, h,u ~n t• th•t nrn1le h ,. r R•Rla-
111 11, •f' 11111l'< t , 1ahrnblt' o n ,. nmnllf" r ,·r 
'l' rRNfl. 8 1 nd 00. In 
:IO, J1111 t 0 111 • hie t he r lt 
~I. l ' hlllh11. 
"" rn l'IIOll!lh m o ney to hn y e,l'h 8 l'Olll· l'• y mf' III of poll l• ('~ 1111 t.o Yt'!lh •r -
ple to' o ntrl t ror t.ho hlkl.'H 111ul c amp,, clay hacl ll.."<•11 mn tlt• "" fo llo w : •·•• r 
that nrr to cnm o otf 11 rtt•r lhe o rg•11tu - ll)I H, Ill~~ : t or 11110, . 'l' h h, w o u l<I 
t lon !Jo 111 KOOC.I working orcl t•r, ~out ('(' Ill to lnd lt-• f•• thu t llw r e w ill l1t' • 
fi!N' tton 11 ~:..~► m 111t t<'r 1-'l('ut. l!,r a nk a Nk that {'Vt'ry I t'l:mtt ldc•rtt.hlt' lucn'""'~ nf lhl' numlx•r 
llmll s, 10 It. m f' rch a n t o r l' III P.<'n tn Ht . l ' lo ucl who of vnle r. ovt>r thtt t o r lHHt J'('llr, • ~ 
•><~••~In ns. Hlw wlll l 111tlY us ls l!'fl 
wht•n r v('r ra ll«I o n , 1111,1 "I\ Orll • o r 
1m tl• •' tor h l' r (' ffo rt ij llr(' ' " , ... hNINI 
" " P\'l' ry hNnd , While lwro Mis. l\[11n-
row 11 ml her m o thl' r me cl~ u hOllt of 
f rll' n CIM, w h o rl.'lfH' m lJe r plea n n t ly th,, 
m11 11y r nte rt11l11me nts 11t whlc> h they 
w,•re 1>n'"Pllt, Alltl who w ill h,• tll1ll 1thl t•1 l 
t» w ,•lt'Olll (' h n t ll lo th!' ("lty ltlflt ill ftll · 
ot hpr 1wusou. 
Dr. Rlddh1 Bu7 M-
A r.-w (lttyfl. llllO n r . I ,. ( ' . llhhlh> pu r. 
<'1111.•r1 l two Iota a1IJ ,1l11 l 1111 th ,- llo nw 
phH'l' Oil f"l o rlda a v1•11u,•, w h ic h n ••I• 
tl N l<11• ht' 11 ,•q11 lrt'1 I 011l y 11 t i."w m onthM 
11110, 11 m l he hn s .1 t ar1<•1 I a 1•111n11-up n ntl 
lltlinl -np ('HUlllfl lll ll b1 hi• llt' l!(hho rhoo11. 
'l'llr •nh• o r thl• pro1w r1 y w11R h11111ll1•, 1 
l,y R. W , l'orlt•r. 
hn 0,1<1 Jo h• o f 1 111 kln,I tha t the hoy • lhert• I Alwa y" a MJHh o( 1111 .vme ut• 
m ay 110, 11,•1 In t o ,1 ' h with th l'koutsso towu rtl H t'Xl)i r Mtlon or th•' fN •rlod . 
tl 1• l ~•u·h uoy 1•1111 ,l o hi• l)llrr. l'o ll t1t:re,i Rhnnld 1)1) INl ltl 111 th~ o r -
The ml'l' t In g• ot 1111• Hoy t-1r11 11 h h11 ve r1 c., or the• l'o11111 y 111 x , ·oli<'l' t or, (l. I, . 
lwt•n g row ing b1 lutN"•l <'ft h Wl"'k Bn 111ly , R ,•g ls trittlo n 11 t thA o rtli •e or 
• lnr~ till' ri.'<lrga 11l1nllo11 1<larll'1I 81111 lh,• l'Olllll y .... ,.. . Lrllr, •~1 1. K Mtr.. 
the uirml1<•r ht11 18 11lso ,cr o)"l n11. F.tlt'h -
hoy wo11t M t o hu y II l:!<-nu t • u lt to r th , C' IRCl IT CO RTro Vll:NE 
h lk.,,. n ru l !'8l'h lloy hns 111'•, lge, I t u APRJL !8 
wor k n t u n .v I.In tl n r o, lcl J 1)ill! they 11111 _,, 
1' 11•' F't•h r u 11 i•y trrm o r lhe dr.•11l 1 
Pt"'1111 rc• to Pn rn t h(- IJ l'll'tl or tl u•lr o ut • 1"011rt for O ~t11 0, >fn <•011nt y hnv l.J1g rl'· 
"HIG t 'Ol "R" 
0
/\ SOCJAT ION 
·~~S1\d Ht\nrt 1.1.1 ti rh•,· t lie• nuui,111 \VII ,"' 'rh t' II B ili( J;"ou r '
1 
o r,tttnlr.n t lon . (1tl Ul -
r i t. 1' 11 t' YfHIUl{lith'rl'I nr,, l llkh uc hold ., ~-..... .., I t 1 
, \ . l) lplfr nclnrr I• rn thrr h.~ 0 11 kl'l' ll• t I I "llo'lll'; I, dll (' to 1111 1111idt• 11; l1· o r h ·k• 1 llr. ng I h' • to t,> or l nwn, lll lnula. 
Q ., n H P """ n jC n111111wr n111I w it h 11ro11l'r uc••• 11 n•1·nl l111 w 111 lh ' t l l 11111111111 11 1111 l 1l11 ho m el In t h~ ol<l ll 




_ l h ur t losr 
0
: lr~Nt Wt'(.'k. 






• .~.: • ..-,~·.'.;·:; , •~11,•,·1 ·•,HII' J1•,•,r0,•, ... t '. ••n t<•n•: 1 ;,JI~) ·:11~.· or::;.~. ~;~\'.,::·~.~~.::~·1~\~; 
l1l111 111111 MII C'f'N11l IJ1 JWttl n1,t u ftiw or I.Pl Llrut. Fran1, kuow w hnt yon h\t id uu~• uutut\ nr t b ,1 .. 111 jt li'ou r t ·i-t." J\ hout 
IIW 1h'11 IN In 11:tu ll ; nu.i i ~~ A~~I l ht' h,~,..p ~ ~-! ' ·~ , bf) )~#I LO. '!P I fft YO won t . _oue htlUd n...'tl IX'OJ)h,1 Ult~ Oil(' of the 
! r• ??"·.""' ':,~ ~..u.t.;., U.J •• .a I , .I.JU I( n- 1 O\ uH ; ,Joi:, • • 1 '"'"" ,u \Ill.' ,·n . '- '10U{1 Phnr- , . rtr . 1.,11 aru r..onK l ti ft \\'t1{Ul t"8d ay fe r. I H'r~• ht• ... t tllrll ltlrk t ht'lt hull fl(lt.' 11 J)l"l\· 
tlnrf : 111111 'Y Ir )llll ilo n 't l!t'l l11 t nu •h ~ lllt ll •lalt "l\l lh fr l('n il • ~t 'l'r,m (lo n m t Ht 11111~•, I th l• y('or, Alt<'r di n ner tlw 
1,otH I ,:.:, 1111 ml l l11 b hli•lc 7 7, h,•h•n ,i ~r, 11 1lnrn, to•r •· ran k . l 'O't!' r hn ra. I Vt~• ltl t.>n t.. M r, Mo,·,wan , ru lll'tl the 
I 
Ot1 !1 Ul lllllt1UO, ('ulm . wlnl f' I', 'l' llt' tollnw l11g J;ll(' flit Wt'r 
II IIWll lio n l a in m is. Jlril'"<'tlt : 
Hon Pt.'dr,1, Cut. ~lrl4. \ '. M<'lh ul h, l ' nuul illl, Cun:tdo ; 
Puuurnn ('unnl Zc- 11 £1. Mr~. ~- f t M ll ll'r. H l.'ot>k l.v 11 , N. Y.; 
l' t1~t•t ~unrul , \Y n~h . .Ml~~ l l l1'1'lt• M. ltl<'<\ .Rrookl y 11 , N. Y. ; 
~un Frnu(•l~o, 1t l. M r . Mnr,v t-~ .• \t o n, B t' lv ld t'rt', nt. , 
~un Oi(lgO, Cul . :\h"!-1. ~nuc•y 1)(}k, L l1 x l ngton , K ,v.: ~Crs .. 
'l'ht• pr11f' ti1'f' .,.,11111lro 11 will Ill' 11111de O orol11 e 11 .11t ,·q11 t•"• S t . 1 •10111I : Ur><. A. 
11 11 or t h e t oll o wlaig vc ·s ls: P . lurk, Kl'n t u e l<r: t, x -!'!ru11t or .1onu 
l '. 8 .S. t o nne<:ll ut , t lngs hlp. M111e r s, Lyo m · lllr, 1:1 , 0 .; Dr. Wm. H . 
t:. ~- H. l\lkhlg an . O otlol• , Rr . lomt ; OM. H . Hl ti• !,!t. 
U. S . S . Minn •8ot11. anti t h e Clonll : Mr. aml . t r;i. Wm. H. Bonlner, 
11. S . H. K nnlSII I , fl t. l' lo ml : !l(r~. (' . H . 1, 1,•h ty, lt1•111 llnt, 
l l. S. S, South Ca rolina . Pa.: H e l1•u E l lls, FJ11st Aurora, N. Y. 
ll . S. 1,1. N ew llam l)o!h lr <'. 
'l'he e ruls<' aftortt• u woudl'r tul 0 11- ENTERTAINS S UNDAY 
CLASS 
SCHOOL 
11ortuulty to .tt't' the 11 tttutmn ( '11 n 11 I, 
11orl • o f t ho> l'u rltle, th <• lla wa llon , ... 
IR11tl• and th•' w ln1 1•r rl•mlrz1·o us or th P 
Attnntlc tleet . 
' l'hl• o(l[IOr t 11 nl ty l1< n tt,, r ,h'fl t o e • 
•<'n l,•r Ul(' II r e••'n ll • t ln g tor H IJ.(' rlo, l o f 
two, th ree or four yee ra. Tho..e w ho 
,.•nll •t ro r I hlij rru l e w ill b,, t r n ns-
t .. r rc'<I ,tl r,•e lly lo Phllalleloh ltt , l'e nn•., 
w ith onl (•r,_ to n ' po rt t o t he (10U1 m11rnlt'r 
ot ( hi' l'r11C'tlN• H,1u11clro n rnr 1lut,·. 
'l'he ll('lUII I rrul ..... will begin 11hou t 
.111111• l'l th 1u u l w ill e nd 11ho u1 H<'11te u1 her 
10. t W.!(l , RI A11n 11 po ll ~. 
l\fET IIOOIS T Cll l 'RCH NOTE!>! 
W l' u r~• VPry Morr,v rn r<>port lhf' lo•• 
hy tl l1n tll o r lh n\(.• 111 t11u ht' rM t ht' 1>cui1 t 
\\'Pt.'k - f .. n. A ~ht on, " .. Li l . ·r. ,·uu .. o t • 
1.11 n n!l ~lllznl ll•th Tru<il'll . ll ro, . A h -
ton 111111 \ "1111 N11tl1t 11 nlt,'< l wit!; , n r 
O'l111rd1 t he ,., m,1 y(•u r. 11)1:1, u n,: l l"l!. 
T r u('o ll' II t••>m 'ng lv ti ff In l ll lS. 
Lu et Hu 111l11 y two m utht'rs bro ug h t 
Mrs. Rllu • <"Mkl' e ntert11b1ed he r flab-
both lkhool e lous ln ~t Thu r;i1l11 y u tl r-
uoon In ho n11r o f thf' tourist ruPm llertt 
who hn ,·p h('('n I I lh•• 1•l11 •M t h is "ln-
tl'r. 'l'h,, n f1•· rnnon " II" 81)('1l t pleas-
untl_y wit h g11 n, ('9 or va rious ki nds. 
'l' he " K odn k Olt l " WB 8 OIi(' ()r ,1 ... hOll • 
OrN I 1111~~ 11 1111 "'" a ll l)O~t•il 0 11 th e MIIU • 
ll ,V slch • or t h l' IVllll<t' w hll r D r. ( '11oko 
1111111l11111& 1o,,1 lhl' eu rnr rr1. 
'l'hl' fo llnw '-llf tHurh•l M hn,·,· ,~n 
mt'IUht'r~ or t tw dnti1H : l\l lri4M u,•tu· 
m ll. Miss ~foo1·1•, ~l r,i n 11 ld wl n , Mr• . 
W .v nwr, M l•H lt ulhl'n><'k nnt l Mrtt. 
L ld1I) . 1111 or l 'o•nn•ylvnnlu . !ol lH 
" rt'ut lwrlH•t• or l owu: Ml 10·• Hlu1phPrt l, 
11111I Ml•• 11111 nr O hio: Ml'•. ltn<I, • o f 
111111111 . ' l 'hl'~" nu v♦' 1111 ""''' "r1•11 t hf'm • 
t 11\' PM t o ' l it' l'f\jluln r 11lf\1Uht1 rH or the 
<' h, ,..,. 1t1lt 1 wlll ltt1 .,-r.,0 1 ly 1111~Mt't l 
Ath'r 1,1trt1 h uwn oll dt'l)llr ' I to 
rh11lr hmu r, wlr It 11111 11 .v ex11r1• '4 lfl n oC 




FOR .SHORT TIME ONLY 
en One house on Maryland ave-
nue, six rooms; 4 lots, 21 bear-
ing trees, good garage. Is worth 
1500, can get for $1000 Cash 
en A good seven roomed house on 
Maryland avenue; plastered; t~o 
tot and ome trees. Will sell for 




lot with all kinds of 
good place to build your 
Price $750 
(jJ Four lot with about fifteen 
large bearing fruit trees, located 
Jer ey avenue. Price $650 
(jJ A five acre gro e in good con-
dition; a nice little bungalow; all 
mod rn and on hard road two 
mile from city. Price $3,750 
(jJ A ten roomed rooming house, 
on New York avenue one block 




(jJ A large apartment hou e on 
Florida a enue, furniture, bath and 
toilet. Three block from po t 
office. Price $2000 
([ A fi e roomed house, 2 lot , 
all kinds of fruit; ome furniture; 
a block and a half from Meeker's 
Garage. A fine place to live and 
a bargain. Al $950 
q Teo good 
lake front. 
lots on Boulevard 
Have 100 foot front-
fine place to build a 





De irable Farm Land For Sale 
LET ME SHOW YOU I 
.i 
I 
('Ol'NTY, nm sT. CLOUD TRIBUNE THl'R. o.u. l'RiL ,,. 11-:• 
es. 
l SITlm STATE m ;a•,\RT.)I ES'C 
-· ... ..:.ux1-:; • f ~ ,L\ K " 
R t ~1. , ; ,., ., ;._ " , n~:~ .,-... · ,:•t 
Apri l l Rl'P()rt 
t 'unn l,ubor 
t,~11.-.u luhur r•~111:1-.. •11w111"' nrtl uh,1ut 
rtw .-t:11111• ttN t'i1r lu I ~tlnr, but Ou\ lll' 
pis H sh11l't. 
Thi• l h 11>ur111u•11t Ht .\ ).trkutt,1r,•' 
•· tin \"ui\'lniHP4' .' ' ht t 1w ui ldn• tlh• "'I"' 1u 11ad1 111 .... 1u11 rt1 wl w th,11• tl w 1.·011• 
~lnh' HOH hi 11f tlt•u lt h I ,ch lu,: t lh' t •t•s""lou h 11 ,h •111u 1111~ lu• W• Hliil ht• ,, ll l -
r1111hlu ,•lll•••11s ht11 \\ llh 1111• 11 1,111·, .. ,,11 tui: ' " ~ '"''· Whh111 11 l hl~ 1111 lih' """ " '· 
nf tht• ti~ ,..l'U1't1U, ,i1"lUH1l~ IH"t'OIU P •III ,•,:t.• ot t·tH1t-l Ll1 u1 tn11 11 11 d IH\\1'4 \\Ill 11ut 
.\ JH'll I lm1uh) ~htm'"" IIH htt ·r,' H:o.t•d 
-.h,,rtuJ:--' or tn1·1u lnhor. wlth nw form 
, 1r:,: lHhor rf•tttlh"\1 111,•nt"" pru,: th·ulb· llh.1 
1-llllllt' ""' for 111-.( ~Pur. 
1t d hJ ,u1 llwr,\n..:l• 111 ty pholtl . u,·ull tn 1n-,1tllH'4.' ,:ood t•l1 hw1itt hl11. 
!-' rt.1111 u 111 rt.'J,:11 r,1 o! tlw mu lm 
11h,1, ·, 1 ~tn ll'i l ttt'I~• tht• dl p;i t t1rh11 1U·\'-"" lu 
. \ !" 11 prt\\1,-..ut h ,1 Hh\ u U rt.l 11~111 11 t t ~· · 
11hold , , u, ·dnu t lou h a~ 1w11\l t't l huu.,t 
h ... un~ •..i .. ru t u utl lrn ht't'U tllP 1111•0 11 
or th 'l'f'l ll"illl{ ' ·' 1•huh l to II l' \Hl t41 tlt11'tt hlt' 
''\h'I\I. IWt ouly lu 1-,"ln rhht hl\i. lh n\Ul,(h• 
0111 ch,• l "uitt1,I :-ttntt• .. 
~l'IH' -.11uotl n 1-t 1wr a, tt~ll h' h i F'htr 
tdu u fur tlw l ' ulhtt.l ~luH ... ,ut 1H'\ 01HUH 
ot tlw r,u~t lhut H lu•·~t• p t'l'\'\'Jlf Hl,tt' ,,r 
lh•• Fl,u·hlu fultlU't' 01"\.' ,ml ,\' p ln111l11~ 
whll I t l1t•y l'IIH h u rnH•• I twm -,•h·,· Tlw ., ,~'1tl"dl ll M" lo lh e l'l'( Ol'd ,1( 111,• \ lt:i I 
Flfwh lu ru ·nm•1· ,, ho hlrt'~ hl -c ht hn ..itntl"'lh.• t..h.11 1r tmf• tH th,1l't' \\1•r1• l 7tl 
I.; ,-t\11fr,m1lt11,t I\CHh u ~hurt H I M. I un ~ , t ,lt•utl1 111 li' lorld"' f t·nm t~·pholil ln l" t 
l..iifud,..ry :,1\\ Jll)I.,·. ,rt'ur, 10.) of whl,•h " ·pn 1 111111111 ,c wh ltt' 
l h'l¾lrt ful' t h(• 1·11tt,,t l ~tutt.':il u H 1wo11h•. uml t i Knwu,c- l h ~\'1~•~. A t o t n l 
\\ huh\ tu,lh-rth' 1hn1 tlh' 1°111' 11t IHlhH' 11 f :"~tti t •U:,ol 'K \\' ,1-i 1, ~·or1h•ll " Ith t lH' , 1--
t,tl }o.(1111"- tlt: th11mrtnu.iu 1. -.,ul!&llr l ~i .!-l1 , tlf ht "- t ~' l'll r ttm l 011l y 
7!! Ir C of II 11111'11Htl ,u111,ty. lll1t p 1l1,1 -
lllt'llf" nrt/ pra,•rkully ltW.)', of ltt--t 
. ,,•ur 01111 1.·..-~ 1 , t't' nornrnl. 
Flnrld u ':-t u111,1 ., · uf (unu luhor I 
II~ WHj:l llg 11 ""' l ll ll l \\' Il l' 11g11 f11 ; t 
o u r 1u•,, .. t.• 11t ~,wla1I tu·, h•r. 11 1• who " oul1l 
d h uh 10 lk'"''" h~ •l1.111)lu" 1lw 1lt1u1t l 
d t,: h t"' of l1I t,11l t1 : :11• wl111 w ,111111 
!(1t t lwr lo h ht, st•lf g.-•11t 1•• -.• Ion 111 
th t• ,• ,pt.•11 ~• 1 of h i 1wl ,.h i .._,.-· , ·0 111ro1 1 
urn l "t II lit•l111t ; h,• "hn l..i "tt t1 11 ic tu 
uutkl' 11t lwr . ..:o fft•r thot h•"' mu s t ltrlu•. 
,•u dt ot th1.1.., , 1 , ,. 1111 ,••.wmy to Ht.•h .1t ,\ , 
uu t1h•111 t'lll ot '"'"K''\' to lht• J'l f tth•. 
Thi ~ " '11: J)r,wtil H' ltlt l011 of a·l6'h t'"" u11,1 
dutl, •111 huuh l ht• h l ll tt lit 111 tllt' hmtH' , 
r11 1· 111 llw lloU1t1 Ill"(' 11lu11h•d the "' ••ti 
from "h il' h i:r,.w 1111' 1Ct~ 11.I or h111I d ll 
1,•11'ol ,.r ,11, , c,uurP. 11 rnuMt ht• t uu)( ht 
111 u ll 11 1u · i-ct hno l , f1•r II I 111 tl11.• 
,,·h1•• l lhlt t I hl hl ru, lt>111·11 rh ,• fl r • I 11•• 
·=== 
RUNS 'EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUITOES 
Flies, kP•ches, Ant , Bed 
Bug , Mites, Body Lice 
and All Insects 
POSITIVELY &IIA■ANTIHD 
Sold by M. E. SAMPSON 
t1ht1UL IIH' "'-llllll' tt, t:, ... , ,H'Ht" hu t lit ,mh 
101 ( or n nornrnl .!'>\lpplf. lt \"l tlllrt.•• 
uu•ut . ..i nn" uot 11'lltt• n \. ~n•at u~ ru r 11 t 
op,•11 lll'h h•tr t lw hnn fd lw, ~lln'1't•dt.•d 
\11 d1-.;·1'\•1t..:fl1Jt t t 1,11 ,,111 In li"hn ltlu 1111,I 1 ... 
" n t h.lt1J,C rh:11r ,1u:ot1., 1,, mub.t- "'' Ill fur 
tht·r 1u·••i:-n\ .. ..i tu It '-' u u11Mlt,::11 or t•rntll 
t·,tt In n lhl ~-pu r . TI it~ l'lt l~t•n-.:ltl11 .,t "- 'OIi .. of l\•lntlou,.hll• "ll h II lu r~t•r utHl " hld1 1•n" lll t1w fur M r,•t h•nt I u u1n·u1,rlu .. 
rlw ,iutt• u tu llti .. 1~ , tlh• lw1il 1h ufflt-tul~ mur., t--1•ltl~h o\'l\'t y ihu n fllnl of lltc 110 11 f n r 11u• 11ru1, ... 1lm1 of u1nh-n ll t y 
I
·' 11ur hut u n• ,·•m~hl,•n:t hly II l"-IVt'" wu·1un l 
(Of \J--:1111ll, 
Thtirt' hd ))('(.'U tt•1u1t, ,w~• ht 1-'lnrld n 
(I) ,·lll (Ht"lll ,·urb. "11\'rt' tht' l11h,1r 111)-
PI)' \\U-.t ~hurt. " llh tllP 1'th~Hlt that n 
,•1111..ihh •rnhly h~· ,,,u tu~ 
1t1mh1 --1 llh• tll"t'8"'t'. 
,u .. , •1uo t 11, l h11uu•. 11 lloult l ,~, ttt u g ht in all bu urn l lu f iu-~ . :J'lu ' u u1u11 11 t ,.r th t• u ,.. 
hw, I l1tll,tU·lhiU ' '• 1r It l-i \\ 114.' U h&: )H'tl\trhttl o u I h t h .. , :.!.OOO.•M ~• , , ••. l h t• 
Tl hount 1 110 " 11r11,11tl11,: , 111"t·l11,, 
frt.•t• ,1t t'U:. I , tla l \'IH'\.' ln,• hdu~ ror 11·1 ,,1t1 
l)t'h"hl, \\hl\'11 hwltt1h"' 1•1111 1,111h,1t. f 
\ 111111 11. T ltt• irlolt' t, ohohl ,·un·l11t1 
1, qu lr•• tht' .,..um,· uuiuht.•r of lt111( ·t1 lu 
,~lt,;1 11 " ru d,•i t l \\ Ith urtwi " 11 1, ,. 'It. " rJ r t ~ t•u r, 1 lw ,-um l,+ IM.• tru, luull ~· In • 
IU 1,oif11 ur Ju .. "' l hitf t h,• )tHIIIJ.t mttn I l'tt',l ••1 1 11 111lt 11 t1•u4.• h•• 1,000,000 uu 
1, •111ph'1.I t,l 111 .. 1 .. , t•n hi rl.c hl 14. rn l IH urntlly. 11 w lll 1 .. , lll•I Hl rlh•m"t l ltllH ottr 
fut)h1t thu t urht\r:il hurt' tlu· "'IIU1t• ll~hl tilt -. t ntt• hi l llt~ iu·c1i•urtluu wlllt•h llwlr 
Int •vr l'" 'r t.•HIU!,'?:1,· nt fllluhlt• httul t .. 
lylu).:" out th1111 u~uul. 
I lh' ,ii,mliuu l, h1 .. ,l h,1la .: m,•t. ht 
ll UH·ihlU••· hJ' tlh• iuln•tltH:tlun 111111 
u .. ,, or llup rm .-...1 fHru1 ,u·hhu.'ry. 
It I~ H uo1 h-t•u hh.• t.u 1 1 hµ I t ht• lu h♦ tr 
uppt,, t, pr1•1t~· "'ill n 11 111 1l,•rn111111 .. 
\\ ilh rrut k uud 1-1tt•dt1l t·ro1) , uud 
\\IH·rt'\,· r ,·tHUrutl \\url~ f .. u,·ollul,h•, 
,r,w l"t.'t't.lt,.. . llrhm 11r thl r,11111lu11,..-hl J) , ... ,,mlntlun l~•11r tu tl w lu fu l IH•1u1l n• 
ht11Wt 1t•1t rlt,;:lttti H lh l du 1h' 1tP"4 UI t lu 1 1tun l~•llt 10 tl1t' t11tnl tM1 p u l11 1lo11 t1 f ll w 
, .•r \" rouud111l1111 nt J11~11t•11 10 t'ltlf•p l 11\tptl :-llul• · • 1ir,1,1tlP1 I l lull l 'Hdl 
i-1n1~; TIIOl (: IITi- OS \ , u :KI( ' \ S - \\ hi, h, 11, \\I' ,111111 ·~· hll••r. our \llt ,1111 I' 111•111,1111111 It Ill,, . 11111 l 11 1111 -
I Z..\ 1'10S ,•i·ln,u )Cll\t'l'UIHt'llf \\U .... , ,,1nhll "" IH•tl. tllt lun IH 1111 ... MlllU, lht1 11111 111u,hh• r,,r 
Tli,• l"tillo\\ hu: I-< t th ur :l Prlt• of 11 \' t: \ Ol ' I ttR t,01 ft4' T II.\ T - nu UIHlll1I I Ul•JJI 111u 111111111 111' ,,nn4M.f I II 
,,t .. b.l_, lHlkh•~ l•rt'INll'1 ... I '" t'lrnr'1• F h1 • tlhl1l1•1I .-.,111,II.\ u111011,c lilt• IHI•· .. 
11.,, i-.. \ 1111•dt·HIII" ,1tu11 "' l1t"t·lull"IC " H it r, 1111'(t·t'lt ltt1III•·"'- h · .. 1111,n UtH • UJttlll II ,, llh• 1111 li(lilll'1Ullt·t• or IU,1• UIII , 
hut 1 ... ,Ji,,rt \\ IH'r'-' r,·_w:uljtr tutlly w,1d, ll, 11 lt1·tlt'rHI 1:,tt1u .. 1t1t1 ll hl.,f,111 nf tlHt nltl •II•• ,•v,n fin., l u ,,.\\ \ nlk 1~'1·uu ,, 
J..: nN,-. lt"11 t ~uh,•r .. ltJ or ~'lorlclit 1111,I tht.• ~tut,, Chdr 111ullli'N tll,I tlflt Im,,, fH"''IIJM'I lllt• 
t"ollq.:,• (111 \\"n u11 •11 1u1111I ntn•. \ 1111 ' '' \\ \ nr~ lhu• th, 
·rtw \\111 I.__ ilrntP 1111th•r 1111• IW I 11111-t 
h1tl111lt1 fn .. trlh'llnn 111 tlH' h .,~h·rn• nt 
111t1t•·r111t.,· u utl 111(11111-, I hruu~h 11uhh1• 
lwu II h 1111r-...· , , ,111,.ul1 .. u lou I Pllh•r • tiltlll 
nth, r l"tllluhl,• m, •thH,I nwl tlw lH'O\ I ~·ur 1h,1 1·1111, .. 1 :-;tat,- ... thtl numl ,•·r l11 ll1t- .. t' thm•~ \\h1•11 th~.1 , t• r~ (11 1111 ln \\1 •, 1 tl1 ·u1h nth• of uuy ln1,w 4"11l lu 
nr 1,rt'1'1ll 11t:. t-n\\ hu tlru1,1~~• tn du1l1111 .. ur uu r 1,,:u,,\r111111
1 111 art., 1hn1u1 flip 1'41\111tr) . 
•·m-.1 it ,·a11uut '"'' umt ..... tn t11r11 our ot 1 'h• .... t,111• ,,r ,1 .. 1H111ut h,, ... out• 1•uun - t.111 of uu •,lh ·ul 01111 mu- l111,C ('llrt• r,,r 
UH+thi'r,.. IIIHI l11r,uu Ill ltolllt or tH ., 
llu,11ttul Wlt••U n••n· ... ,ur, , ''"' l""' ' lully tu 
1,•111nt1• l\ 'Jlluu-.. 
Otl l '~ nt lu ... t ~·l'ar, 
1 n Florhlu I lh·n• hu u , .... lll:-t:u n t:,•H · 
,•rail t1•1111t•1u.·~- ltl n••IIH·P tilt' 1111111l"'1 r nr 
,..1n,.,. k1•p1 h, lllf' hufl,·llltutl, hut 111•• 
1 H(I.' 11..: n \\ lt11Jt1 1--llo\\..: tt 11µ:ht tu-
l1·1Hlt111 to ,t\t ftt lu 1•rl11d ph- \\ hh·h on• I.\' , 1·n,,·rl111,: 11.00U ,...,ptur,• mlh· , \\l(h 
In il1111ir,•r 11 t 1-.-,111 ~ r,n1:ott t•11 l1ut \\hkh li111 chn111 tt·a.:l ... 1t·1,·,·1I ph) It tu11 011d 1u1 
111u,1 h,· q.C 111 t1H•11111r, It ., uwrh-u 1~ m1t·..,p, 
111 r,•t:tlu lwr 1>rot11I JN• .. hl, 111 uu111111,( J-'or f'H•rr uni• ll1111tln•1 I hul•lr htts-11 
11u1f1111..i, 111 lht• l 'nl tt ·d ~tHlt '"' t 11u' 111nthPr ~h-•·--
1.l't u ... 1.,,11,Jd,•r ut till tl11u\ 1hnt 1-, u 11 1111 1' IH,•. t-'11r 111\' "on11111 ut thl.., 
('l·,~11,-,,• on•r lll,p,;.t ,~ur ,111 1w,•ou11t ,1( 
llit! munl;t'r of t11•w flrt -. ll'r ..; whu nn• 
I 11·0111111 1.t h11t·n~..,,,,i1 In tlw llulu .. t n , n 11 •ltf l111plf1•, u 1·,1rt•luth•• 11t11.,. ,·c.uucry m11 t,
1r111t,· l~ 11 " ·u11r1,tt' ,1nu1d 
Thi- 11111 \\II n •r,•r11•,1 '" rh• "1111mlt. 
t 1 ,, 011 1ual 1JI,, h1 1u 11 h uud 1111111111111 1a u11 r 
n111111,•. I f t ht1 \\11tu,·11 , 011 r "' h It It> 
IN"t ·111u•• n '"" · tht ·) lluH' tlw '"'"t·r ,,, 
111,1 k,, tlwlr "l•h , urn,• 1 rtw. 
Th,• 1·0111plt• 4N.'IH> ur th,: 1•n· ... •·111 t1t1b Ill 111ltt 't\'l1l, .... 1 .. h1 fl,. th•ttlh toll t nt Ml l,tni: h1 J:'..: • 
Florida lrn HlJ r-:_ of In .. I Yl'tt r' nu tn 
LM.·r PC hn"1'41111g .. ,1w . 
,lu , ,1111 ,, , 1 .. , 1,11b up,t111,u1w t·,,1ulltlo11 \ muni: ..,f,l•'t'LI l111pu1·tu111 1·1111ntrf,-.. l'u .. "'.' r1w,1 JuhnJl,6(111 • mh, .. lun to F:111( • 
1111111 I 41 io lllllkt' lh,• "llich r lll r h• 1, -rlull t·111 ·h ur (t IIH'IIIIM:1· ~hull r,1,, 11.,; Ill lh1• \\Hr"1 , thl rlt't'tl ""h"" U 11111re ru, 
I rl • il Point 
'Tiu• ,-r,,p ,,u ..... .,.,.t'l"t'lr ,1~1n:1 i: t.,I ,., 
tla• 1·11111 \,, 1Hl1t•r of t•11rl~ ~f itrt h nu:1 
\\Ill 111 1 lah•. f '1mdltlun ht1"" lrnpr11,1"41 
r1q1i1II~ ttlHI ,,. rt•portt~I 11~ T~ • r; of 
n 11rruul, (•um 1Mu·1•1 I "ltll ior r It UJHIHh 
ult.•• fh11f 1•,·,·r~ rh:111 p ( 111 hi ,a::1• ti, , urultlt• 111 11h·t11,tl tfPUth rutt• th11n 1t1•• 
1•, .. k,. rur h1111 .. 1·lt m,,~ , .. , duhm·il ,,1111 111th • '-':ult·, untl I 1i1hu" u m"n• 
t"tflHil tunP 1,y • -.,·r~ 111lwr 11u·t11lwr; ru,un1hl1• lnfo111 111,1ttullt) rtttt• .. 
tu 1ut '' 11•.. tl.:ht 4 °t1rloo11 \l nJ,tHr.lrw. 
" I :\o' IN' li1w," \ nu ( 'nu l d KH p Ral 
Oul " ' lltrlthtt NN,p" 
111,:,1. 
r a,111 r t" 
P ·1 .. flJrP ,crn ..... • ha n• lit1t ' 1t "-ltl\\ In 
hn l11J.(' 1111 lhl"4 \ithu: 011 a,..-n111t t of 
111h1•r,~• ,,,•uthPr 1·11ruhtlon 1.1. !"ttHl .. ftt• •· 
t,,ry Jkl"'ltltt> lo1 n·uurr,·11 11rdty J:P llt't 
1tll,\· o\"Pt' tin· .-.tut,· on April t. ,, trll 11 
c·0 111lltlnn uf i'; normnl. 
• , ttHtlll h ,..,. ,- .. hdltl,111 WU i:17, • 
l't"a~ht-,, and P~an. 
P ro-.1w"1:· "' 11 r1 1 1'"•"" ' for lwa ,·r ., lt·hl..i 
J'lw ln1 hun• h111011wt l fn •tily und 
ft-1111 I-.: shi,\\ iru: 111• 
J-~ilrl_\ l"' ';ff h+•..- \\t•n• da111nut1•I 111 
purt-. of H'll11 11 Flnrldtl h.,~ 1l11• t·11hl 11f 
l';l I I, .\hl1"d1, llllfl ,on,11 1'll~ht dltHIUk•' 
111,IY 11 Hit In JM'ilr,c fri•ut tl1•• t·11l,l oJ 
1111 • p.1 t \\1·1•h. 
To,nalo..._ 
c~,,,ulitl1111 1 hut•r In,: ,·t·• "l•·•I rulu 
ll1n·1• fllll•·IJ nwl (hf• rldtl IHI' n•o 
11 r111111 .. 111~ 
~hlpuwnr nn ,,,lrn: f11r \llril (rum 
tl,t• l !.1 .... 1 t'ou,t •· ·11011. 
C'ilrn~ 
f >n1111;:I' .. ur1• ""h"" In~ n h1-u,y hlootn 
Utld pro J.M •t· l.-c ur• ~fM}fl r11r ht•U\"l .. , . 
tllll( ur Crull. 
, ·,,wlhluu 1~ H!!'} of nun1111l ,·nm• 
liilr1 •1I ,,lrh ~;; u 11,,,11111 111(•1. 
Or11J.li' 1 fr11lt Is w,t 1,100111l11,: frt"t.•I\ 
""' U IH'U\"S lul t• l1lom11 I-.; •·\JH'1. t ♦ •d. • 
t 'ondl1l 11n hi1 fV', 1·,1111purt·+I "ftli 
l ' t U IWtlllh u,u;11. 
~.\l l T . J'l .f:\t I \'Ii, 
F'ld•I .\1(1 1 111 
~IR . tJ\ \ ( '. t; \ l,"J'(IS mu ; l 'O-
UE:-. I, \ 1' l ' t::u ,\ \ ' ., rn;R "i 
K TESllf:U I LL:\ F.. , 
Mr, ~;nt <·. f~, ,.. 1ou tllt•t l nt 1,rr ho111 1• 
flt ;ijtJ K ) tutu i,,trt'fl f Tt1PNtl11,\• nl1tht 11 1 
7 o'd," k, 11'tf'r II l11nJ! 111111'• 11 r Ju-urt 
troul,li •. ~lw V.ll .. 111L:,•n ~Id, Ot• f 
l!HU, 1111ft Ji1d rw1• l>t'1". ~ l lw flu lt1.'t'II 
,-011flw•d 1,, 11Pr ltf"Jfl . 
t-'111• WIIJIII li,.,ru Ul ~'fHIWH•, ,. \ '., flll 
i\11rll 17, 11'4~1. .\I 1111 • lf l(I' or l'lgl11.-•11 
111,,11111 lu• f·ornf' to llld11Jrnn \\Ith lwr 
IJJ 11 tl11•r uud two tirotJ 1, ,roi, ,I Hh u nrid 
Fr1·1l J-,•ul, Ullf L Hll•-1I Ml u rurrn thrt•,· 
Ulld II ludf mil, JJ•,rth ur \\·1trlPr,·ll1•t. 
\tl, It ., "-llf•l"t• ti, lh· .. ,t llfllll llfl \\-ll"-
111111-rlt1I , TIH• fuuill.r u11,n·1I lt ♦ ·rt• fro111 
\\·u, ,.n ll1·t r .. ur ,,1n uv,,, 
?-01•• h· ur,h•·d tty li1·r 1111 1111,111 , 
.\~f, ·ltH•rl \\ ' iiwl iitu• ui1 l 'l11r1•w·•• 1 •.• 
••f lhi dt>, u1111 ,,tu• t,r,,1twr l 'n-.f fl 
1"1 1 ) ur \\ut1•t ,lh•1, .\Jil"J1. , i., '111,~ t•\'• 
f•rul ulH •~ u11d 1H·pl1 .. \,;1 nwl •·1111 111 
nwl o h•tNI of frJ•·111llil u11d m·l1.thl,,,1 
llrnl \\IH·r,• h,• 1·n11""l ♦ lt•N It n i1u1, 111, \ , r1 1h l ,rou ntt thl11. ,uul m ud, 
1·u111l1t·11r 11 1~m 111 .. 1wh:hhnr 111 • ~h•• nun,·. lt1 rh,• :utldl' \\t• prln11·,I 11 '"" 
\\H) to him, tlu- 11di,:hhur m,1~ d,·murnl 11u111th"- IIJCP 111 .. ,ut " fl11 1 lt11111ch Uu,1,I l o 
rl;.l. ,-am<', u111-+•..,,..1i,u u 11 ltl..- 1,., 11 , . 'l' h,• ,1 01l1t
1t·h1 .. "I ·• 
fort ulruu..- dn·um .. 1 ·1 rn ,. "Iii. 11 1,nt I H1I .,·uu 11 .lft If with " f•·\, JhlliiiJI .. of 
0 11 ♦ • 1111111 111 , ... , ........... 1uu of M lor,rt'r hon••r ,i-. ~uu \\t'UI ul1111,:·, 1tr1d " hrh 
-.hurti o f tht• "or1t1 · ,r,ww l tlHUI f I ti • il tlw f't11I . lll1I 3011 thlt1k •• 11 • 1••r. 
J11,>•• 1I I" 11th11 r or whldt htl\'i' 1111 t"il t,. th 1ln•nt1rut, I ,, I II ,. t·o11l1l •lu 
mw " lch u 1t 1t;lil'r th-1,u,~• t\ f lull'lh"i·tu • 11uwthliuc ohuut 11 •·• l' h•·11 11111 )nll 
ul 01 • i,h) .. kul .. lrPn~th than I llh• •n r,u,1,1:,-1 ttll ul~mt hr• 
to uotlwr. hU\4' 11111 du111~•"11 llw n •l" 
1h1• rtlllOllllt .. r rh:ht ◄ ht \ln11i.;l11g lo Pflfh . 
\l h~I W 111kl11, 
nu·,I tut 
fr·tt, I flll 
Theae U1bt1 are eo•,lete with Cue, Battery a■d ■alb. You 
cbelce In Nickle Plate Finish, Gan Metal FIDlsb 9r Black Met .. Flnllb. 
Aa tlllna a Very Special Sale, OIi die 1apply of ·"KWIK-UTES" 
very llmlted, Come Early! Dealers wlll not be allowed to bay these 
u, ..... 
ONLY ONE OF EACH TYPE TO A PURCHASER 
We an not accept Telepho■e or ■all Orden. 





No DeUverlu WUI Be Made. rvery Licht Amo• 
lately Guaranteed. These lights eell for a, maeb 
as $2.55 at other store . 
SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1920 'f"lu• f1111t•rul \'.-Ill lit• ut I l1P C 'u11gr;,. 1,;ull•111a.l d1un·l1 u1 \\-'r1t1·nthr , Thur . 
da.\ uJ11•nu,uu uf :.! ::;11 ,;"l'Ji..--k, April 
I . , 111rlnl J rn IN' HI ,r111 \\-~11tf•r·tli1•, 
•·•·iu, IPt) 'J"Ju· th·,,·u i•d wu u rn1 •m· I 
1:·r 11r llu ~I J•:. d1ur1·h ,,r 111. 1'111111' . 
lilt• Ill '1 1111' fl 1: . I'!. l'IIUfJll·r r.r l11tt l 
MARINES PHARMACY 
lff. <JLOtm, OSClEOLA <JOUN'n, ft.OaJDA. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THUIISDAV, APRIL 22. 1910 
110 . . J . ,, . m ~,m,·rtm~:·r 
( '11 0 1ll1l11f t• rnr u,, 1 1lt>f"ll u11 U"' t ' lr,· 11 !1 \ ' mar t t'h 11k fl "- t 'PttlH 
l knuw ru1h- p rll 111t1 1·.,. ,Jtun• ,i,,,tJi . 
<'uuuty , 111 
WOOD CUT TO ORDER • Aay Size 
Leave orders at lbe Blacksmllh Shop 
across the street from the Ice Plant 
T. S. JOHNSON :: .. .. ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
FOUND 
First Class Citrus 





There is Good Money in Groves 
ls. w. Porter, Fire Insurance Agent. 
tll l' 
ynrrl t'IN1wd up, wbf'reupou the bnard In • 
11111ut'ltttJ ,h .. •"lfl r 1;. · o ,t Mr, l• ru,•l• I nntl 





~1erk J1rttflt"11te.d duo1 1c1tP Cf>-tUrtl<'l 11 
~l rtt ... .. . h, rt.~ " f' 1 , U1 v f 'n . t', •'.-•.'OD• 
\\:"·' ~;~l;!,.-·,,J,."~,~~·~,~- to~: ir;~i-,,.&~· th~ 
• . t I I ► III I I I I I It I I I I I ► If I • I t I I t I I I It I I II ti tttl I I I I I ti I It I I I I ti tt I I ! I H+ --;-. It I U $ 
J. ~ £. ~ n 1 ~ --~- - •· - . ffi ·-·- -· ~·~ -···--~-•-·' .• :::.. ~ .. ,~ ,· ·. ,:J-;.:a·t~-· ..;._;~i~~--(h h.!S~un ee 
1J11ur1I. tlu• 11tlurne1• n,r th(, hi):, r,t h 11,•l11ir 
f'Xi1Jhl11t •(l tlll, imhl NH1trf!lcl ■ , lltlvl~f"l l tlHHU 
11 0 1 lo 1dwu t h1•111 , 'l'h!• hunrr1 lbi•II lli l \'111111'11 
th ,. r h.•rk to tilt~ 1·nutr111·t* with urnt•uedlnM"" • 
11 ( th1• l1rn1r1 I, 1111 1I 1,, wrltt> llw ~t11•1• Jtu n d 
:~:',!!t1 rt;!1t/.!J111 t't,01:~:1 11:-1 ::y rts.n;j~Ji~nt 1"~ to 
Orirani:r:ed 1901 
'l' ht • «'lt•rk urr•1t1•11Lr 1I mH1 f f\1111 In fll tl 'II 
hqu r,I lt l1ifj t•r r1•11111 I 11,1 ' ' Ollrlll)ld11 1, ,cf 14111,d 
( '11111111111 ,y rt 11,1"11 r1ll 11 g , hi'> t•011s1:r11t'llun or 
f•t•rt 1tl 11 1•11ll lt• 1111, \1 11t d ln tlll'lr lt11 Hl\lr1•, 
l111t lh11 ' l'lt•k Mri11 l !1 •11 11! ,11 (Ullfl lifl lll" Hh u rt 
1111 11 1•l\1111 lld Lu \'OU Wtrn,•11011 ut 1ml'l1 \11ilH 
,,•11 1,t t 11kn11 , 
L1•111•r rrn111 Mr. M . M. ~r11vt•m!I 'r1•J,tnr1ll11Jf 
... , .. 1111111 Ult 1'0 1111i ,V tl,•m o nit trutlon lU(t•lll 
\\'1111 11r,•M1 1 11t1•1l 1111 ,l rfln tl l11 1JJH.•11 l1011r1t. he 
,lt-. •1111l111,t' tu RC' t'l-1)1 t 1111 l)o11Hl1111 tor huHl 
ll (i ltl. r1•11 1s01U~ . H11tn ll i ll t- 1' WUl'I orll Prf' tl 
flh•1I . Nh1•1·1rr·l't h >i•d hill f o r f)rl110111•r11 111 111 
1111kt 11111 In f' /ll~f• ur ltlO H' Vfj. i· . M. J.l}tH 
WIIH f'Utlllflll.'tf UIJd R lllHO Vf'1J. I 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESOURCES O.VER 
J. D. JEPPORDS. 
Cuhier 
Inter.est paid on Savinf• accounts 
.. Bankinf by mail a specialty .. 
uoo.000.00 
800,000.00 
C. A . CARSON. 
Preoiclent 
.\Ir, 11111 .lohruH011 prefl l!nt.-.id n tf•tl e r to 
:.:~;tu ~~;• .. ,~;'11, 1; ''1!~r ,~;~-l~ '(1l~;ct<o~1~~tt:ii~~~er!!'ht~ i\ $H+lr I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111 t I I I I t I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I C I I I I I I It I I I I I I I I I I I l I 11 I I 4 t I ♦♦• 
h f• 114 l n l Ptt•,t lNI. 01111 11>1k1•fl thum to UUMK ill' 
n r1•1'!1 1l11t11 , 11 n•t•11 1111ol-'11 tll11.:- lhnt hP h fl 
t,e l\•1111 11 1 r1•1III 111><1 11 t1w n•1h•mntlo11 or ••<'t • 
t :1111 ' "" 1•1•r 11r1r 11t,•ff to rt' • huhnrt'IP h1111, 
wlwr, •1111011 I hr fniluwl111:r 1·1:"v i ul 1011 ,, 11'J · 
\ 't;•n :RANS A, SOOClA'flON 
1u1M11t•• I : 'J'IH• V111l'rn n R n !ioc..· ln tlon 111,?t ,ua H11L• 
I I 111-\1114' hrOu1r1ht tn ou r ,1ftt111tl1J11
1 
th,1, lll'llH y , Apt•ll li, nt ~ J). m . 
fi'g;~:; !:' 11 ~ 1: i':i,11~1••11 ~ h;;n ~:,4.•~;:1f,!f:11 l~~1rn1:r.,o'::~I ;h II ff~ 
Nl'l'Hll •! I. 11 \'t!I\ 11rt n r IH l \'lt•t• w :18 J,C l\•1•11 to lh t• ,l'1 •p~ ltl 11lll K t."' IIIH'.r l)rt'l- i,; lil ,td. 
,~.~.~•:11~~~~:,.;:11;~1!,',1.1:~ ~:·,~Ul~Hl(it~ ... ~\r~: .. :~'.'i  ti:.~ 1'1 '11 ,V(•r IJY tht' e hn1,1a111 . 
1111, Jl fJ\lf\ rl\ 1•,1 hv tlw 111r,1r11111tlui1 f11r11hth t•il ()JH •lllng ~IHIJ,:t, , \111 erh·11 . 
11 ·~;!1a:,1:.·.1,t/:.::~ ,~~.~·:::~:11!i't1,;, t1~1'r:-r,t~1~t·~.~.'t~,1~\.:.. ' l'llf'\ JIJillUlt' :4 of ]II Ht ll 1Pt•ti 11 ~~ W('l'll 
t11 1111 l1r• "h·,•11 11 ,•r1•1ll1 01 ,0 11 lhP r 1• ,1t •m11 • r ('ud :ind uoa,rm·cd , 1t1HI Uhl uJHIUllllt'P · 
:,1.'.'1'/n,::r :,~t• f:.:~J:·h!1i. ~t') r t l/l••fll1•H 111 1111' Ult ' III ~ Wtl r JIJltd e. 
t •fl rllfl «'1t1r• Xo. t a rn. k ttl .-. ,,r HH7; Cor t i '1'11lk IJy Ill~ preRldent. 
tt:;~•.-.·i>-:;">1~"1~:· 1.~ 7. ·~-~"ilJ·i0 i,.J:J: ,• ~J.,, {~~t .\ IJnouut•l <Jf Jllje:-t Wilk ROlt! fur tll11 
J~: ;,'.'~~:·o:''\)i~ls ~ftl.:'!;111('~7r11~\'~1;i.P!'"~~)l'."&l µ'OU() of I I ll' hu II fund. lltlfl il ~lriug of 
o t. r.n • . ·,,i .,r filU II' vr 111rn : 111111 11111, for 1111)' l 1{•11 d .- wt' l'I' ali-:o old tor t lw hull f owl. 
fllUr 11 l11M hP 111• 11\l u w .--•1I f•re tllt 011 ,, lffl ~r h\'ll 
111• r fltt 11 11 I 111x , 11r 1111r1li•s wi.11111 ht• r 11 11r1• 
,u, 111 ... 11 ml 11111 1 fll1 1ltl 1•111 11•1~l1 11 tl o 11 h1~ 11111(1, 1 
1.1111111 I h,i hn!'ill' 11 r f nc•t•. :0: p C' r 1•11 111 l11l •J I' · 
1 ttt 111 111 1•11 i r k'1t 1' i11t l l' , 
I 111 lf l w 11 rr 11 11 1,t Wf> rt' ,1r 1! .. rr•II I' ll ll l'•• IJ(•d 
rr,'111 1 1 t11 • u, rtu 11 i,1 ru u,11<1 Htt fo llo w ~ : 
I ii 11t • r11 I n '\ Plll l t' r1111d •••• • . •• •. • . $, f ,;:11 I :II 
l•'t u , ·11111 1•,11• r,, 11 u r1• •.••••.•. •• :n r, 11 
l .11,1, t 1111 d Url tl .lC t' ................ ".tlJ ·J I~ 
'1' 11'1.- 1,;n11·11·1ttlu 11 •••• , .••.• , •..•••• i t :.! '11 r,O 
J ulr J 111111 ... , .. . • . . • .. . . • • .. .. • • • u,,o.,,o 
t ••,11111 ,· ,:,,,,11~11,,r " r,•11" r1 s fl h11,• 1•, I 1111 t,,,~· 1,·r 111 11,un·M In ·,·,1rl , iu11 f• 1n1l•1 • 
tii·ll•••,1: l1 't•llll•• r1111 d • • • • • • •. • $.;I.II ' ·IJ 
FL., 111 •I Furr,,trlltf• ,... .... • ~.,,~;;l:,! 
U ,ia,I u111l ll rl1 l 1,:t· •.•••.••••. , , ••• 1 ., 111 Oo 
Tt, , 1•r.,111c•111lu11 •••• , •••••• , •• l ,,.,_,,1, 
Fi1lr l"uu• I ...................... 1.HII !! I 
St 1•i la .'1.ltlld1v , • • . • •t.,1111:.! 
I :w ·1,1• t ',,11t•,• t 11r'M r ,• 111wt ttht,• \ t ti S:la 
,, ,11, .. 11,,1 r 11 111·1•11,.1•. t1t1 ◄ l ~..':"ift r 1r 1• 11 II 11,. 
,\ . I•', H,1"~· l '11u 11 11 l ➔ Nl111 11 1 r ••...••••• ~100 
J-: . I ~. fl . ( h 1•r JoC lri •••t , tl 11 .,., ••.• , •• , !\tiff 
1•: t·l\"H I <\ 111 1'11 d t1 .• , . , ••.•. , •..•• , • . . 1.110 
,l 11 h 11 1'11r1 l11, tlu .............. , ....... t>.00 ' 
,l 11 h 11 I I. Ht1lfl1 l1•u. !lo .•••• , •••••••• 11 00 
,I _ 1,. fh1 •r 1Hn•t• I. dk nud :1wl. ....... HO.OU 
1111 1 ,l u h 1tM l11 11, tlll\' f ur 1111• h1mrfJ .,f)hHO 
W H. 1·nrnrt1 rtl . 11r m• n. ly U ........ :,:t:1:i 
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<•1 tt•rn•d t,.,. 1-l u~l11~ .\1twr1t-,1. fu ll ow Ptl 
hy pn1~·Pr . Mti n.Jlp·; u f lit sl llh'Pli ng' 
1'1'! t tl unit n p1u'11\· t•• l. . \t'l t• r f hP U!"illa ) 
rrn1t lzw nf l111 "l h11•i,:.:,: tilt' J,ll'l'i 1111,: w n~ 
t111•1H•fl o\·t•r to t IH' JPnth 1r of t Ill' )ll'U· 
l: l'HIH , ~l l'H, :\lt11'1«l~ll' . 
~Ir. ll1 11 t·kmn 11 ,•nl C' r tuhu•il u~ w ll il 
11 1,,1 u l lt 1~. MldPr Hp<mp,•1Hlfl.w. 
~11·i-:. Mn rl'fkh' thl'n gn ,.<, 111 €\ 'J'rlt.111 ,, 
Ill llw Flu g. 
.~I u s l,• h.v ~Ir, Ding!~ : l' tl<' <Jl'l' tl. 
:\Ir. Hl\l tz gn fC " HOllJ.t or I h ll J ,ong 
.\ gfu , w h l\.'11 \\'ll li 111u(':1 1q1pn1<.•l1H <•d hy 
1111 jH't ' li\l' llt. 
ltt.•dl11th111 hr )fr. n . J C'nnh1r,:-i; ,·,•ry 
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. \I us l(• hy ~ll'. 1}1111,rl l'. 
Jh-.11dl11g h,v i\lri-l. Ktlllw,•11 , 'I'll~ 
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H t1,u 11 rkri h,r c mu r1ult1 t>yC'. 
l( P 11111rl\R liy ( 'omr:tdC' I) r110:vn• . 
H P111 ur ks hy l\J r . l.Jn.Hl fllHl 
11 .,,. 11 111I lira, H~i t z. 
~I r~. 
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C:orlwtu : n il!•) '. J.1. Yv~1ttll . ·o uu1y ,mpt1r -
lnt e 1Hlc nt. 1111'1 J . fi . (utl (t t, ii l urll\-'Y fo r 
th P bo u rtl. 
1· ti1• u1l11ulPH <Jf ltlt' lalft meeting w e re 
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'l' lw 1•ol11r1• 1I 11••0 1,1 ,, or K l' tll tll K\"llh• l111Y -
~~!~1~n'i"',','.'::":;.;:!m I 111/.~xt' ''~~:.~.•~, t1 '{,~ ' :~1• :1, ~:~.t;, 11H,/~ 
H••rlnl Pll lh•11t \\' Uri ,llri-.•1Pt1 Ill lnr 1•M{l)i!'ll f t• 
1111, I r lrnl 11111 tr I h(\r(~ WII K /I lf 11rr1•llt11• llll ll l • 
twr o r t•ll flllr1•11 ror 11 .. 1• h1111l , 
'1' 111' rh11tr11t1111 r 1• 11,1r1° d 11lnt h 1• h 11 1I Ho t,t 
~ ~'.v 1,1,W.'//.'i"r,;~1 ;:1~.:i'1 ,;:~~•t:!111n1'1:.i; ~11 /,:\.~~i 
llw 1-111 l1•. 
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u 1111,•u rfl1 I l111turP !hf' l, w1nl 1111tl 111r 1w11 
r~•~r l~~t7•1:~~r,!i~';',11 1~111 1~r11 ! h::11~l t•~}'t'i\\ ,}{o t,\':~:,~ 
'l'l1~ y .,i:11(1 UW)' woulfl (•0 111l 11 11r 1lw lr ('f -
f n rl11 l o rnhw l h i'i halotir•~ for t h t• ehrhth 
11111111 h ,,t s, •hool. 'rh f' 1111\IH' Y w n~ nr11Prt•(l 
r>l ui•N I 111 1 lw 1l••p11tfllury fur UH' li('IH'fll or 
lfillhl t1ic•h u1 1I. B1mr1I n t!J o ur11t•d 111 lll C"' t 
~l:~~•."r: 1\t~n. \V . (' , H ,A fiS. 
l '. I~. YOWMl. 14, Ch t1't11Htr1 • 
1·,1u1t1 ,r :-\uprr l 11 t r,111Ir111 • 
HEALTH NOTES 
ll ttn\ rn u r<•111 P111ht•r1 1d lh n t 111n 1..;.q111to 
tlnu1 1~ n l inol lu1t·t• 'f 
Jlun• ynu 1-11•r1 1r•11t'tl d oor -, 1t n(l w·ln-
cl n w :,:. OI ' (l\ l ,\. (Ill PIIJoJ" t ll (• 1I UJ~11111to OK 
ll lt ' lllllll wflh ., ·m1 ·1 
H u you 1, 110w 1h11t 1110:,,:Quito<•~ t•o rry 
m uln rht 1 
lhn ·1• y ou not il'••tl l hnt un n11 1•m ked 
ho t thi l n llw ) '1ll'4l <.•HJI c·1llt' lt t'Hf n w ut e-r 
1p il lm-•1-1'! 
n o n m lllllll ' h hol h r u,ls of <',·ery 
(' ll 11 ~-nn Ol)('ll '! 
Tll,1 :-:l' quc,~tlo nf.li \\7C 1•t> Rf' kt"fl h.,• the 
~ ('WI"' pf nn ln~s,·il l~. Fin .. where the 
Gt1n(•rnl fh:ll1 ui-:lon Division Jm s ono 
of ft~ 11 Vt"'s l (' )ill'I~ fu t: lhC' :,,,ttt tl.r of 
ht' " It 1t proltl r m >< . 
n r. C', I?. ll orl;:e, who I~ l11 r hnl'g ,• ot 
all " " " " Pln aS('I', l, n ,, ,l eYIKl'll II fl y 11·01> 
whlt-h hn ~ fo r 11 8 o hjr•eL thP r l'w ral111t 
of t llti mmn1 o rt1,1 r h.,~ 1mlll 11g flit•~ 
wlthht ,-t\•l'PC'H wnll~ 1111d nll owl 11~ ~r-
;;in11 M ! ht• fl 'C1t•d u 111 ur th(' npt•n. Dll'{'(•• 
l lttn for 11rnkl 11i: th"~" t m ps nm)• •~ 
J) 1°0 ( ' 11 l'l' f l fl '•lrH I hf\ offh'e or I h(' OC'n-
t• l'u l 1•:xtt•11 :,. lo 11 D lvt~lm1, l ' 1th'l'l'Slt ,• ( f 
l•'lortd u, Gui ll N\· 111 (1. 
r~,,·,•11 l ,11111'•r , rn1t 11 w ,,r l( ••...•••• i'I~+ 
\\' nl,•r .- ,\ ( 'n rtt: 1111 t:1"11t•, c-o ., jt\1 1111111•,- :!l:t ·.•11 
~ t i 1-'1•r1 k. m uh• fr<N I . .. .. . • • 7 1 •n 
l , 111,r, •r ll l'r11 11wr. h :1111 lnJZ •• , •• , . , • 11\.j 
,I . I ' 1:ru rtn. \\ Ork ,,11 lr,w k ' 1'\11 
n ... , , \\'. n ,111 11 11 . r 01 11 I Wh l" k ••••••• ·1 ,~.•.41 
l 
Phll1 l 11t1 11r111t, 111111, , t,,1•d .. : .• • , •• ':.'tl" , 
~ l, t n ,• v ~ h nr111', i'n 11 1I work • , •. , • , ~I o.i 
,~:r11!;,. •~r,i,';;'t'~'.'\ .::,1:11"~,,~;k' . :: : : . : .. : : ~1'i;: ;!:: 
\\_11t1•r,c ,\ 1',1rM1111 U r o ,•. C'o,. #Ulll fJ \1 1' .. Hf !'\:I 
. i'. 1\~~" ~~lli;\1.r~,;~, lll~1•: ;;•11,~~ll,,, .~1~1.'~ \l~•:~ 1t~. :~ 
~~•::::,:: z t'•:!\!'!~'l~I (~Jr1;:~t•, (~ll,. f,!,~':i''- . • •77.-i'~ 
,\ ~hnt' I ta lk wn:-: ght1n lly 11 JI 1·u111-
r11dt'f',. 1n ·t1)o( t 11t l , n11d ;\l l's . H h od1 •N uml 
~Lt•:--t. 1,~ 1'1'1h ·h KII Yt• n :,. Ju.r t ~t 11J I~ mt 
I. II l11 1t 111 \\'l s,•n11e l11 . 
(•t1 1111·11dt' l h ' <l l'HW 11 :.i~ l~l 1.' d ou r pl'Pi"t f• 
{l P 11f 10 )lt1l I IH\ l' I IH' t 1•pu f ol' li•,, 1·1 Prt11 1 
11nd c·uln\ whl ·It Wt"' 1111 1'11Joy(•tl . 
\ V-111 1w1t & ('n r,-n n n rn": <'(1:: f f'01I : : : ::10 m1 
n,-,,"11111 ll flw. c'o .. \\' 111t,) 11 1d 11 , •.• . , .• 100 n::~~::n:: 1,'i1!,'~ . l ~t~i) "\W,nltu to r '2' •• 17.~! 
,1. K , ~ t 11 1tlt1 to rv , •i 11 11t h11r •::::::::::·: 1,::17 
f'h•r1•111n lltlw. c1, -. .. llnppl h1tc .•.•...... ~n 10 
;\: \, . l 1;l~~;ii1.\~nj tJ~HIJt'1\~I 1.~L Ir.1~\:~:::: W.~ 
1.. 11 lo11rn 111 , ,,.,. nnnl t 11 r Jit ll • . ••. :111N) 
1,. 11 . ln 11 r 11111 , r,•t•t l i) f prt 1h)1111 rM . . ,.:111 !"! 
r.. I I , I n Jrrll rn , 1•1111t ~lf•X n l1 )' r:ur •... t.t :\ii 
11. II , l 111tr111n , ('O~ IM F . 31. HAAR t ' H ltfl no, 
T . l\l , Mt1r1lh:t•, ' " ' .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. • • • ·o, 
~r. t . ,~l oo t , wit . ~ , 11111a l'tH!t' •••••••••• I .Oil 
J~~I~ ~~ll:;r~~~r~~} 11.,~. ::::::::: : ::::::: ~::m 
~~' i11" !:~h!',~·~· •':\ .... · .... .... · · · · .... ... 1.00 II 1' . I . ... ................ I.Oil 
\\f . Ji, ~i::~~i~:I T"~;} {~I) , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : u:~ 
J!r :c ,
1 
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i~r·,1,:/· 1.',:1~!!'' \!,';;1 11\);w ,,~ri':••r .. ::::::: :1~:l~ 
0 1111<1•,1111 ll tlw. l 'o .. ('HIiie· dl1, r\l n l 




' I\ l~•t4•r . ii1 f • ~)Ji • 1f;Jj ;I .'. • • '' ,:l!:r•~~ 
rrh t'r t• 1111l 111( 1i1l r,1rtl1 nr huai,i\~;; · h-.;-ror,~ 
lh t! ho n n l. IIIL•JI n,1J,w r111 •1 t. 
\It 1• .A I•' H H U~. 
' " 14 : tl\'1'1 1H~'r lt1-H!'r, l ' ll' t k. t •h nlrtlttll1 
lt (1\\ltt : .:\111 ., l ,KPt.' ~ 0 11 npnrt ? 
,}f'Wt'l f : N o . l ' tu I Hl t lH'Ok t> ,t<' f 
C111·10 • ,n M 1\l n~11 z l11tt. ., • 
'l'l111 r,• Wl' l'l' fo rl'~1'•llint' JH'l '"\t'l11 iltt(l 
WP l111tl o ,rrry t' 1tJo.n1hl11 t hn t', HtWh 
II~ l hH IKt\T"to,: ulwoys d11 hll\' l\ Ill n ll of 
t ht' I I' Ul('l\f lttj[S. 
;\""t' XI ltH~ llng will be !'lf.' t•llnu nr 
hfflt •~ rl'I, ( ,ntllC- R nd Jl(' l ti II orftt•t\ 
( ' lt1af•1l hy Kl11gtnir Bll'•t H e• t h p 1't,, 
1h11t Blntls. 
NA:'iC'Y 1'11'11.LWl•: r.r,. 
'Twa" Orange She W,mted 
~11 l11t Put rkk'ti: l>u.'·, upon m y wu s 
n nw 11 town , I houg-ht 1HS IH tlll'~' 
( '11 l' lill f i OII M ~l '1' t ' II , \\"ii h fll t11l i,1 \11't' k L'l('JI 
I ,i,t)k 1 11t m y liurd f'11r11tllf m i1rwJ1 • 
'111m l ulg hr w-.• uwt . n ml I 'd h 11\' t1 h('l 
1r h11 I tt l lt'"\ ,,..,011ld lrn1,t HIHl lcl f'l!iil nw. 
B ill I WH :,1 Wrt l1l~. I IC'i1 l' Jll'1I 111"\' 10 11 ,:(, 
• \ 111'11111,l'h )o' )l(l tlldn ' t h lK~ 11w. 
I 'd hPPtl fou l'Jl l'th tltHI i-cqrn,ndN'f•d ('U h 
I · 1m 11 H rnoll~h l 'R f'll' I'. 
I h1r 1•i 11 I'd t>l ' t11t l : l\J .• r " I f1.1 J)r~•ft' 1't'l1tf 
. \. t . 11 1, o f orungl' llUJ1t' r . 
- C'nrtoo n!i ... l11 guzli11•, 
i-lhlmmy Jlmm,· 
H1t;\·, t•tllf 11 1• ll 11 il1 1 I f :\' IHl'1J J:hO IIIP 
,\ lll'lll'II , I ' ll II r ll ,• t1 lto111 ,Jl tlllll\ 
\\"'hn, no t 1\ Ol'll l J\ t-11111 I) • 
1 
, \ "( tt lu hc,1 ·h1~ t'l1n p, 
\\'11/'i H l~ •t1n·11t Hf Ju~z Hll fl Ht fil l 1 l111111y. 
TNE UNIVERSAi. C'AA 
1'he Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
nnd lighting system,has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case of a storm, ,the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, min-proof and dust-proof. Has 
nil the Ford economics in operation and main-
tenance. A cnr that lasts nnd serves _satisfac-
torily as long ns it lasts. Demountable rims 
with 3,¾-inch tires nil around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal c:ir • 
OtiCEOL/\ l\lO'l'OU u»MPA~\: 
JUHH I :\1MEM. FL.\ 
307•9 Droad\\ ay 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE Ttn'Rl-n,n. APnlL 2:!, mo 
: __ ,.·~.z-. ;-..  t~~~.Hl-TR.!RH}J_C~~·L~1~~\-•~. " "~r(' m I~~, ~~~•l.1: .... ~ .1:~'.1~:··::I :.~:;;~~,'.'.:"~ !::~: I COST OF SYRUP 
Publ~~d ~\t'r)' ThnrtMb: '->' St. ,.,.,,... l~•11111lf11l thu 11 Lt1 n ,irhh1-1, 1tb tll t!· w.,i d~;. · ~ a ... - ._ --· .·,· . m,"\. _, I\R ~lfl!Aft M' 
of ::.:14") a ,•r,• .• o r a '" t or IHIJ iwr I tlll' nl tt' ntt,,u or t h•• ttnlt1•1l K•ut ,• to 
1u•rt• t'U llrdt•lly, rlw n 1·t1 if~· tor tlw IH'1Mhw tlt1u ur t •· ' 
Cloud Tribune C_p,my. 11 11111,, ,,rr<>r, 1 1111111.-1 1•x11n• 1.,,, ur th,• , ,11 •~r . 1111 • • - ~ • 1 
1 luH·e ulwtt.\' "' 1tih'l)\lt1 t~,1 u N:.giu· r,h·· Am1-'rt,·u11 !llllll'IY ,1r 1hls ti1,1t ,)h• u,·t ll'lt• 
.... ., ~ .. . a... ... • , ... t· . h 1 , .~ , ..... I ... p \ I f ,,. huu r .• ; .. \ or Ull!" 
BnHHNI •• o:id daH ~•ll Matt r, 1·h•· hlnl.., dt l41 th1•lr ,,,h't' to rht' hi hult·, utttu ti& lly hlud,, \\ tt. l~H,ll,~r'-'tl 
.Ap ril ~•. 11110. at 1h l'o 110Nlff. at s,. t f J I I 1 111I 1lu1 •• 1111'n' " 1111 \I 11111• h1 , , ,.. • .,~,. lnte""Unr Uatr, .n llw NubJ I r,1111-
pllt'd by i-lal~ l'l,t'nll•I R. 1-'. ~ . 
1'1111all ~I Ill~ \\' tll!il t"ful ; 6-Kol l 
l'ln• • • t11mh1r,I grllllllhttt, t 1111111 .. (llrt•·I 0 1\ II 1•1111111 ry. • 
Cle u•l. 1·1 rhlM UDdf't lbl ~\ t of l:oosree• ,. \Ol \J"( O n• H l' II L: H "' 
of Mau:h ~- t 9. = Is mn ... h• In tlw uh•: nu.I tilt• r,mrroul tu om.• ·•wl1ttP II ,, u nt't.'P ~u·r 10 
ls fr\J111 tlw i•uau\ ~wllln,c tltt• 1111 11w tll I l11Ht1 h\llg ••011tt1ntlt.1, I thur lltl• ,"11101•~ 
"'• F. JOIIN.' .. QS, Editor- and O....,...r. ,•,I <l,•nli,11, llf th•• t,•n h ~111I n11J~1• sh11w 1111 111•p11rl1lou l11 thl' Juli wl1<•a,• 
" ... u111l (ut·tu-t1t'ud-.;i ktl\.1t11Jr f,•1'1 IIIP ht•ut.\• Htn1·y1111u·t1 I 1•n · ln~ thl\l1 /or HU nl• ~1111 )lll,I F.t'\111\\mlu l 
l'f"t..•t to tlw tl·•uh•, t11,\ JohlM)r ,1r r,lht I lt1-r 111nu "" A u1t•rlt•ff 11 th•ruu ud r, •r lltlU r 
tur t'Olll'- lllUPt'), th11p,1 t.1lt t11l11h111 fl it.\ mua (ttllll ,•u11t• ~yrup) ~d1uuht 1 tlll4 1 4•\1411ttll• 
li, 11 Jll'lt•t.• fot• llw pntth1l' t , "llhon t tltf\ ully wouJ ,I ht\ N•ti,1•lh•tl 1'1·010 Mll)(Hr 
l11 1t" r,t.1urlo11 ur lit,• 1-..1fl1wr, or )•1·t111 ••orw l)l't1tlm~1t.l 111 rtu:. Uutr M111tt1'4, u111I --TIie 'l'rlblUlt" 11 pubtlibtd '""'r' Tb\aU • ••1 and Ulall~d to an part of the UulLK 
atat H pOIIM Jir{! trH, t v r ,..,'!,811) & Jt"t\T, 11,00
1 m m uu1b,, or 00c lbrH muucba-atrict 1 
l o llh'a1ttt 
ID Olllni In ,rttur 1Uh8trll)lltl n . ··~•1• 
at.a le w bctber re"twal or utw 1ubnrlber. 
la cban,tua • our addr H be ,ure tu 
1tn~ foru .f' r adtltttt • __ 
~dlojr nCtrlr-M tn IO<"a l column. IOc 
■ llne Rat, ror J I pl11 1d,·Htllh1s tur-
a tabed OD a 1lplk1ttioo .. 
fl<."f'll "l' of 1ht" t'1l~,1 11 ti C J(ro,,th. Hla-1\t lt•jtt I mt1rth 1t' \\hil1tl ht\ dltt lit.it <'v111mlt . 
lwn1 Hon:-J..t• \\"hlh'""' lu1pr1• -.-. tn • .. P ru~ .\ htl')t\' 111u..,,•11lur m.- lur \\ 11~ l"lt~ttl,t'l't l 
,•r ,1r 1lh• :-:.prluj: 'l'llul1" t.•utt lk' r rn,1 r,u · 1ht.• purt . ,11ut .Jolll\ HutT.\'UHl rt.• him• 
with r,,,,,,·, 11wt• urnl yrnp.:1t11,·. unt.l ~t• lf HU,111th'tl t,1 tl1l1 1ua J.. (• u11 u u hl -.t tu 
t\td1 pf 11~ ..iuh~,·rlh(• to It"' Jlt'llt1t.' utl tur,• Ulll}jHlt l,u1 
ut• 'l' 1lthl11 \\ lth l"'\':o-11l11th.11t to oh~,•rvP .. , J..1H1w tht• :o:o rc ,,r n fu('"- ' tl11tt 
"'lmll.v '"t'htth111s " Ith rlt, .. 1u·1h·,• tllttl \\ 1\ultl tt:h l' Ill(' thP t 'f'\"t.l Jl lu fltt• llH rh, 
11-.,•ful t,1rm of lift\ 1-..1 nt'"t1th u~. t•t ""·' l \\ 111 pur th111 fth"l\ OU hllu / ' lh' 
l11t, .. ._.._1 "h h fu!I rt'll"1..lHlt1): t'ttrultlt• : ~l1 lt1 . 
" l HIii thlu"lu,: tlHln~. l) J~1rtl. ,1( llh• . \ fl\w• h,•111 lt1h'r tilt• tH'tor Wll"' 
llvln~ tllta.,:.: ,,( thl" t'lt•lt.l. ~priu,: tluw hrtlll!,lht th.n, 11 ht..•f,11'\.' UH." 1lfr,'t.•1nr t ,,r 
1~ ,,nth," t•urth. 111 ?l\)ng ut.tl m 1,"1•rnuk. 111~1'"'\'ll1.H 1, Htul out.1 llllt l ull 11gt,~I rhat 
h11r uwl t,:1llht'r111µ ,,r ro~\tl , lilrd<il. un• 1h,1 tnc " w 'lld1 t)l"t• av,I ,,ut het,n,• 11 
ut·th·t1• Till' t111im1tl~ ,lt tl1tl "l hl t•n ll 1t1 ill1t1 11~111 \\ hll,1 tlll' t·11111t•nt r,1,r(!lolt.,irt<tl 
t·ud1 nrlwr. 
111 n 11,1w t·r,•utl,1 11, u11d w1tu1 ~,w ,·t1r 
1111 , 1ht• ~1 1 ur llft.1 I, a11lt 1tnh•t l lntn 
lh t1t., r111"t•1..\ . Lr hu put nit• u1tt.ut 
1hfnb.h1.:. 1111 .. u11ul1.. .. 111,• fr<.11 u 1·,• ... 1w n -
.. 1hfltr.,· tnw111,1 111,, ... -...... F1•r l 11111 11w 
num,-...•tlui: 1111k ht•l \\1 'Ii llwui tl lHI ,01L 
J't•tho11, thut 1, .. "hu t uuuikltitl 1~ 
0
ttw 
·• \\',• l11t1ahh tw,l n 1 11ltu"'" ,, 1th ou r 
1~..._llt ... , th,• k lrn: tlow pf I ht" .. ,\t•u: wit 11 
o\u· rnhul .... tl1t1 kll11.:1l111u of thp ,m ... ,~•11. 
llun , .. tl1t1 ml1ldh .. \ ft•nu tllut Iha~~ tht.1 
t•;trth Hlltl ,k.,· hl?:t' ll1t•r~ Tlwn 1. , l 
J..,41rtl . attn u kind ol' llttl,1 '"'' 10 rh, ... ,, 
It"' hhh'1•u.: izrluuwt" , w:1~ uh~olu1,•1.,· 
lh,• 1111••t frl~htf11I n 1•1•11rl!h111 th 11 
, .. ,,uld JUh,..: lh l.,· ht• h111 t,,:irn•,I. ttlhl 1l111t 
1111111111µ h1 N t huu l11h!0!h'l" nm l t1t ltH \\ 11h• 
~-,,ult l 11t•o,llu-,1 n fu,•,• llkt> 1h111. 
" T ht.• T,1-.1 of Jlnuu r ,~ on utlmlrntil t• 
p lcturlw11t111 11( ~;. l 'hllllt t lpi1t•11-
l11•lm ♦.~ l't.•lt1hru t t.11! IIO\"\"I. "'rht.• . 1a1,, . 
rut·lnr • ., lllh l t1 1r f ht1 f1 1•-.;r I lt11t1 ~ltlt·t• 
lw hPt"lllllt1 :I :.ut1ti11 n plt-tur,• NfHr. ~, ... 
H,1 rr,,·111nn• h1h H -.;tJ-,1111: d tillllnt It· nil,• 
11 ,, 1 .. ,plt•1ull1II., UlllllWh•d h,> 11 ,·u-.1 
ur pf, kt>tl pl11yt.•r-. . Cuu~rmu·t' 1,1 u Ill'\ 
lllld 'l nn•ht )l uiu.m hud11, 1,~udl11;.c r,,11; .. 
l11b1p ruh·-. 
4\ I tlh1 111,•,;;i11 11 r 1111 .. , "" 11114 h 11," In 
,·1u1 1•tl t. •O~ f or IU.-Whllll'I'." HUil l11h~11' , 
I• I 1101 pot' .. ll111• tu ohr;1h ~Jk'\'1fh• p1I 
t.'t' 11 ( u ppn, ru trotu ulu,~hh1t•r) ,_.u tu 
lt1~tlt'~. 
TIWn' nr••" uumbt•r or t,•llultl(, 1111111 
nf1ll'1 1t1, 1r lit ,,ho,,\1 u, h ~t1rel 4"Wt.•ut,-i t. 'ttll 
ht.• ohtu flw-u (l"\)lU r1'1HH11' :c tr1ul,• Jrur .. 
IIU 1-. t it•\ Oh'1.l t o I ht.. S tlj[lll' lrnlU-ll I')\ 
\\ h,, \\ Ill t'~tinHtt (" und tllh>Ct• 1wh-.1 tor 
11uwhhtt-rf l\' lwn h tft•rm t'tl fu 1· "hut 
pu1v11.:,, rlw 1ll)J"itlrHtU ► I"' t(4 •""f r Pt l ~ n ~ 
n ip or u.1c11r umld11,c ond 11 1•• pro 
Jt4'~, .. 1 1H'n"11~•• ur tnutuult' l'Utttt'fl aJ )lutt"4.l 
fP h,• hur,·,--..ct1'(I. t'1llnl4•,:11,1 ~ tit' t·r lhllur 
uiu l lll11:--1t·uttn~ rtw ,·u l'h,11-.1 11p1M1r11tt1.t 
t htill' ,·u1N1t•h .,~ Jk 'r '1 <.t ,\ ' 1lr 1w1· hour 
IM:l11i: j!l\'t•II '1111 ,,.., nh1uln t1tl. rrt,lll 
,, hh h .. , ,1t,·t hw~ t.•:1 u IH 1 uuuh• ,11111 p rl• 
''- ' 0J1tnl 11,•1t 11,• ,"01·r,, ... 1tt111dt•1h·,1 " Ith 
thP 1unnuftt1·111rPr 
nil t•r, whO!llf' Jll'«)tlt:4 111·0 ,ct:' IWl'ully Jlrtll'tkulul'ly l11 11, lorltlu . 
111411't• 11\1111 t ht.)f'lt• or tl1t\ lr(l"O\\ 4'1' u 11,1 'l' l1to 1,rt•~•' ut tt h1w1•tnn I v1·h't1 ,.., , •u t1 Mt.'t l 
IIIHtl1!1'1u ·1 Ur--'r "' I'll\\' lll&'ff r . MtUIHlur,I hy U world wl,h• ,d1ot·t,15't' 1111d uhto hy 
Jrr1u1uhtlt1tl llOJCfl r 11'4 u r,1tu 11lt• 11rrnhu-t , ,. ,M't.·ulaath,• l11tlut•nt't 'M, huH• t•ulhotl flit• 
\\Ith R ti 1• 1 lllKrk<'l ,--.1111•, ~ . ..r1111 I 1111t•11 11t111 u( """'Y ,•11 1•ll•ll"l hi lht• 
""' • [Milli' pro,lu,•t . ""'' 111.,. l'IIW 1111 uau,· h!IKIM ur 1111' llutr 11ml !11111 111 J\t · 
Hr 11• 11rlt·t• I rt t'tl hy 11 11• nah"nl nntl lunll<' l~t"•• jlllrtl,. 111ui·l,r .-14111tl11 . "" 
rh,• n •fhll'f1ol. I u, hl,•n, -.1 hr 1111• 11111'1'1111~,• or lu•• 
'l'l1t.• IK•\11~ urur nu111ut,tf't11r,'r liu ~ llh111J1t• lnwt of t•'\1:"t)ll, •u1 l'lt1t,1:11r l1t11t:l .1oC 
n..._•u,c11frt~l th l.,. fu t.1 t 1111tl n~t• 1111m• hut In lhlH 1'41Hih' ; tlw p!111at1111r ur 1111'1(•' 
tlw httt•,o hUllN.>Y t't.l lffl)IWtrt1tll M, MUii H1''U 111 Uli,;Hr 1•ntu• tor !lk•t111, tt1hl tlu1 
1111,kt• uon,• hur N-fl nt~I ""'•Jttr, 11, , t 1n·t1 t'Ntrutl,1u r,,r hnlhlluer ,. 1u1mht•1· ,,r 
hHh' llltifJtl~•tll ur tlw n.•fhwr tllitl 4' 11 14 ,11 . htrl{t' t1u•t o't"lt'"', with MIi lh,• Iii"' '(' ill'Y 
l't"'t.'l lo lht• truth•. UH~lt'l' lt t-.•0 11111111<•11 1 Hltl\lH~tf11"4 1111tl 
Ld11l ailu 11u t~ rtti•hlly h1urnhiar rhl1ot nwthtNI , u Ufil: 141 l11 llw 1"1" ' r,u-tt \rh•,., 
h1 -.ou, 1ttt ◄ I l,111: 110 w hulldlntt uunwruu 11ml 11." t lw 11 10,h1 1·11 ,•nut• f1u•tnrh•~ ot 
1i. 11ttrul rntll •1r r,wturlt " 1n mttk,• ,..,,~ ( ' uh11 t1111l J.nnl~l 1111u . 
fil1t 1tl \l)(llr nub, ,Jlrt"t ' t front tlw ,•t11w , I tl1) not ht•IIP\' t" 111111 th,• IH'\"-'~' 111 uh-
\\' lwn 1-•1or hh1 whh ht.l r UIM'rlnr di uurmul prh·,• \\ Ill t"1111 ll111w for iu1111 y 
11111111 HtHI ,... .... 11 hulltt.-, t't. 'ntntl mill ua· ., •• ,u .. , lh1\,PH'1\ l11 u1 ,r u 1•l11h111 , It 
(1ut1•t·h•.: , ~llt.1 ,•u u n111k, 1 Ji'tw.1u l11r,I ~r1111 wlll ht' ,>t•lirN •~•r,u--,, tu111ln1·1I, 111·11 nu • 
11lt1tt•d ,11~ur nt u .,,·,, rh 111 '"l• ltt• tr lau, ... 1 .-:11~111· 11ml 1mn• ,· urn~"".\ l'tl f) "'II 
(rt"t• I'll \\ ~tl)tHr rt·11 1n , · uhu, u, --ht \tlll .... ul, 1 i'o r ,,.- 1(-1• illftH·,1 ,l11111f t1 I) Pi t'· 
hu, 11 1 • • u~..i1,1n11n1 11C , ht• ~ll)!'itr t rt~"t ''" r JU It 1 , "lwu :•11 , ,u,.:11r 0141 r,w 
nu ll 1h,• lM. •t u11ur ~rn\\t•r lu 11111111 - four •·1·11 r~ fk•r Jh.11111,t , nnd Jl'"" ' t ·1 11 11• 
tohtl n ' I ht.· 1u·1t.-.• t)f r11(1Jt1••I 1' ll~:U r. "·' I 11 11 (tit' I\\ 1•111 ., t •( 1 tlt 1w-r .cullnn, IO 
rurr~- lllh l f, 1111 ht•llil folk . Th,.,,~ t'U II 
\\'IYh ...._ • .n,u c1111J rhrou.a:h m,... ll wuk,• ... 
lh ·11 1,t I t 
111 lltl, • htn tulhi,t pl111lu1,lu., :,I r iltt r-
r) 1111wt1 U(lt'l\.ior-. u-. u cou ,h•t \\ltn .. ,• 
:-,;1111111 ho•'"'•' 111111.:, ~l' tt h• nr t' \"tlJMH'J I 
C1 °r, , ·uu 111.. 1 llll t"'\' IIU ... i't1 ft·,1111 h11r11\\t1r1• 
1lt·11lt11 ht 11 l1 u( lht" l11r,a:,•r t.'llh•~ u11,I 
tn\\11 -. , r 1111.• ""htt ,•: !loi11d1 n1•1h1rur11, I 
I, 1111 lllt'flll :,,, 1-..·o,111111h •rtl. ddn111 1, 
ll'll4tl11• mor,, th tt ll r1n, JM.'r l't' lll llf 
1h,1 j11l1 t.•, rit1t1ttlrl111C mul'11 luhor 1u11 l 
fud 111 prHJ1ot•rtlo11 1,1 1h1 1 uut11t1t 
fl i"'1111111"t't' .. .,.HQ 1n,-u, '1ml tlw,u l 
rln• u . nntt• prudh-td urnl l'' JW'1'11'1Ht~ 1 
11,· 1,1111. ra111lll1tr "ltll tht• IIIHllllft1,·lt11'P 
111 otlH'r \\ urd . tllt1"' I u lrH):-1' 11r11 
flt In •11.11 ... ru , tu.-1111: 11 rt .. 1,111,1 n•· 
lltl, (,le i,• lh 11i:,1r rdh11•r I \\hilt• 
lll t• 11n .. h1tTl'" . 111 111 ,  t111l11lo11 1 It ,,111 
1141 .)1 111"' h-·tw·t' .. 1111 u lo1d J:1'1tllHIIIIPtl 
o,;Ut,tu r \\ Il l 1 11 I fur It•-." I h11u I, .- 111 1, 
• \J 1 \\ • 
Iii h,· H t,ntl y1·;lf f11r Cull ... . 
~•1t,1·hla (•h ill . 
tr tlh' PII\M.·r -.h11rlll lr!t' e1111tin11t ""' 
111 ' \\ ,pn1M r uwy l • 1 ..... ih-.l lu ... ,h It n."• 
,1u,,°'1 11111ul11•i-... 11u11 ,11,,_,· \\ ill '"' (or 
rHH iu ... h.'utl u( (nr ... ,h•. 1'1.tUl 4•\ t.\ 
1 ·til" m,·111IM·t .. ,,1 thP .\ w1.·rkn11 1.1 0. 
1t,n , \·+·t,\'\\ llt·rt.• .. JM:uk In ,.zr,·,tt pn, t-.,• 
11! tht' "'·lf-.. n1·rltld11, , ,1n·kt· n 11Hlt\r~ 
ul to tl1t.·m 11,>· tht' ~111,~1uiou .. \ rw~· llm·• 
It tl1t..• wur. 
lllt' ,1u11tl 111 H\\t:• uf tilt.• J>ll\\l'r y1111 
h1n,, .i:-h·,·11 11u•. ""l'ht•ir tlumh a..:khuc 
pq• ... lu.ik lll• hit•• 111l11t1 1111r~"Hll1tJ.t1.,·. 
n .. I loo\.. Ill) tit Juli .\J .. 11 m~· "J,110 111 
1·'\'.11."t1I ... th l'lr 1lark 11111h1 i--.t,uul111µ.,.. u-. 
your wf-.tlu1u t·,u·td,;, mlnl'. 
nt1'-'t 1r l:,,, ruf1wtl 11, 1 h 1:u•h,•r,•t1-.( " 0-
111011 "1111111 lit' 111,t.11 :,,.,., ,• rul dt I hP 
m,~ .. r ,11·uu1111i,· l11d1h111h 1nt11. o1rt.• 111·,· 
,...tlllluhl., HI II 1'11\11111') duh. ttll<I u r,, 
111 u1 " duh h11u .. ,1 ua P lpllu.: Hh k. ~-. \ 
\\Jl ... l'lt1plon-,J t·nr lh1~ p11rtk1 .. ,• wtr II .,, 
, 1.11 h·ut 1•rr,-... r 
u n1 ,, 111·11t hl\'t nw1 ... II ~ Ill\\ uh• HI 111 , .... i- 1;i,u1HI t 11 11111 llto1h11,•r, 1t11t l $,:lttH I 
1h1t•ttl 1n·k1• . ..., .. up r ... lt •t-"' tlluu nr1, t\1111 Jk 1 1' 1,1;,t l 
Ima . 
l ' lmldn ,·1,u 11rn\..t1 111,,n• tnauh.r•I .\ 1 hn,·•k tn·~pH'utl~ ... tult ... t, 1111,1 0 
pf .... ,n111 ,,r .... 11L::ttr, ,hottJtl !~1 11l1tuhl\-.l 
ht ... 1·h•dlt1i.r llll 11111th . 
1:1·1111ulutt"(I ,..u~ur ,lln1,t tr,1111 tlw i.·111u- n111rt1'111,·t l h,\ J• r. II ll \\ 'lk~ lh· \\u1 
II 1-. 111•1 pr,,i-1
1
,·ul, t''n•110111liall.\·, lo (or 1 .... n1-.1 JH 'r 1wn1111 I. 1t111t1 ht• 111 ( :-llnl,I,, t,1t' ttlPII ,\ illrt·ttur uf tlu• 
h,tTr,1 ,. th,• n11•;1dt:,. urn ~" ru11 ur nir • 11r,,,, ut mu"'' t·~"' UM:nr ~lw ,·1111 111 I o11I •l.llul :411,c11r 1•,1.,. 1 luu·111 ~lotl1111 • 
,n f1t1111r_, h~ 1ttltllt11,! 111111, llwn•t4 ,·r,•u ... ,• 1lw ~ h •ltl fulb tl'4) 11ot•r tTltt 1wr l'rut u I-~. Hloulu . 1,11 ,r 11 1• ~tnd. 
::1'.\\"1~p:·.•.1;/1,~_:,,!1unl1~::!·'~ llll t · \,~"tllt ·11: 1011 ur l 'd lH• 1111•r J)rt· ... t·Ut l'llllllltlo11..:. hrlthtt ·. l' n1r n u It o • Pro( .fuhn ,1 
i .000,t.H)O (hJldren ~ o i~l~ T~ut Ptl In ur,lt•r i,1 lntt•llh!t·111ly ttU ... \\t·r n111t nutf lrn·n•,1-. ' tht' n1hw JN •r t')flttml fulh i••ull. )lt '"""'' ,I :-1. ~tu rru~. \\ I t. l(u, 
Ju HJ) •tl•lr,~, .. h,1fon• ltw .s,u1t nal or lht IIIIUI,\" ln,111lrlt-.... It"' cu t •, ,-..:t uf ;m lM'r ,,11u TIil I hul II IUUl(t •r or 1ft•11t ... -rr), 1'11111 IHl( IU.,\ Ullll t · ., 'h· 
\\~,i lu.1.n• lhl 11n:u11wn1 , r,, _mn \..t• I f 
tlw mun ,,1 111 i,..pol.t1 frurn lw l 1a1 111l 
,-.1urnJ (U:,,,I Fr1t11l ,\" l-i your ld, 111 ut 11 
•· (( I ,uu tu IM. • u ltnlt• Jtro,·lth•un• r11 
tlu "'1 ', uru l "'ltttltl ltt tllt'llJ iu your -lh•d tl 
h.-11, IIH', f I 4 hd, ft) pin .,· lfW t t rt \ , I 
woult) 1111t llkP tt• l1u\·1,\ :,.·,lu friJ,?:ht,•11 
uu.i. h•ud1 Uh' m1,1•r ro .. \·ttn• rlwm. \1111 
tht•y ,tn• n t-11 ... 11., ... uln"tl-thnltl. flur 
lt 1 rh1;: lhfll ... , ·,•b1 .. hut o hort wu, 
u11d th t•ir 11Jl1HI~ 1111 , ... mru .. t•t l. llor ... ,.'-l: 
•·n trlP unil lilr,l p tlurnp,t lt• unlultll-. 1uul 
tlw \\lltl . rlwlr ltn1-c Utt' h..)111111 ni, In 
my huntl. ,.,•t•u u 1uy Uh• f~ honrnl up 
In ~·our l1111ul. 
ll t..•lp ui1• to wlu tlwlr t'PHft il11m-.• 
.\ :n1u nr tlltrh•ut wllh mt.1• •·uu , t' mt• 
C'11m111lc1t11., f••r 111,• l' n•,·t·rithm t• t Bl lwl ... flHJt fud n rlP~. I h•t\"t' n,·t• nrl~ i•h• P1hwu1hm. \\IWn uur r11ruwrs ht•~l 11 l u !Juu rrh•, atlHI Ii,\ i11h1•r 4·01111t1•1, -111 u11 
111•, ... , ?wld ru \11:ly ut lh1t-,....,• II t4:u:,· tu l111-.I 111tt1hlllu11 t, •r tll11 llt"t·t' "''•tr~ Chiu~. urn l lhtll ,·umhhu• llldr 111 11,·tl· th11rlr1t· • ttll tlh' t·o1111rh·~ ol' Fl,trldu 
l~•nnuJathm. :\ 11. 1. :0 Fd .. t :.!:!ti l'tn,·t, tpp,1rur11 t,1r tl t'11111plt•1t• _\ r1111 r1,1 • t·nl lr.tu1\\h ·th:t.' urnl lut11 ,r \\ 11 11 n111lhtl uud nt :-tn111la·n1 t:i -.,q:lu u 1ul \ lul'-11111.1. 
l'ho111•1 ... u \\"4 otl. )I. I ). 1'11uh n1.11t 1111 tlr) lo hun,th~ f\\t'lllY•l'hP fllfl 11( t·'11tt' UIH I ..i~III 110\\ 1"t.•~l11 ~ 1•r1•rltnhlt• t•llt l)N "I IIH ·t' .. ll),lllr ,·tUh• o r t' \t "1·l11•111 11111111 
lh':tlrll 111·.illh1111~ 111 1'4hu·atlu11 ur tht.' '\' 11 . In ,,,1•ln" lln11r!'I. or, " )t1 •11t'n111, 1111 plo) nwur. tlH> tllh·-t1lu11 ,,r 11111 \ no,1·l1·ttu t ,\ . tt ._., ltlt•11t ·1•d Ii, tlh' 1111111 .. rnu ;.111u l1 
tluuul ,·,nu,dl , r 1-: ,1u1·u tl1111, ' uhl ,hat IJ1tr"'tn1'1l. flfl!' tun~ l.W'r iln,l 111 tWt'lll\ . ~11 11;)1,> ot •tq,mr \\ Ill , ... ohp1 I 1,, cht• fnrm 111111 ... , lwHlt•"' ,uu l INttl t' \ 'fl lh1tn 
(rum :!.1 h• :t."1 11, r t'l' IH flf thP , hu, 11 f1 ur l11 . ..i1~ ' • ..:~·rnp nr ~ni:ur f11t•Jury t•111u~ h••lr ur thP t nlt11tl l"tlHI(• t1111kt11 •~ to~. t.· l'utl, -., l111•fllt •lt1ut i111tl un,,•111 1111l -
ehlldr ' II ht thl i·o1111 t ry hu,~l' l',\''t' ,1, ... ,10111lil '"" HJ)tlruc. ·cl tltt y uw t nlµ:ht ilur 11Hl U1't.·t1•,nr,> um,u111t h 11p1,I.) tlh ' i·u l, Htu..l h3 •• uuu1l,.-1- ut m ,1 n 1 l'(Cl,·1111 





~,._.,., tcro,,, .. r ,\lll 
00 11 
tll o•;f'r 1t"H111 tu..rnrlt•. \\hh-h , h11\,1 1 \1•r, un• 
Go¥. l 'attt..: .. ,-.. •kt• in \\·au ·huln ltt ... l i,, h(• 1 ' 1" 1111 ' ' hh tlu·m .\ .;. :ro1t i:lt'\1 
'f'rlduy uf1t1 r1111011 on4t tlwn• wo., \·,H ·lf- m,,·,•r t·riwl 10 WP, rorl 1hl thut t ,11n111d 
t•rou ... d1H•r10u: In \\"uudrnlu hl""t Fri- t·n·r IN• f1lottJ:hlh_...,.t or t·ruf'l t 1murll 
du~ .. afh•r0t'H1JI. ( 11llt~ ... ,~okt-- tH lh 
lid.ml --tuml uml tlw du:i,,•rlue wu, 11nt 
111 tht• h11ll pur~ \\ 1nd111lu .\1h·1••ftll'. 
H on. \Y , .J. ~-nr-. 1111o+m1u , . .,.. hi, ,. 11-
dltlat·, · lu ht hnm•• p1qM·r. rl1,) K( ... , lnt• 
mt G11,· ttt1 .a111l 1h01 JN.IJ,t•r !»lfih• ... 
!Lu i In hi• 111 ,1 •·• 1111~1l1<11 111' •·,irrle,I 
t-,Pr-y ,·umny lu tlw 111 -.t rfd \\.di. w1• 
t·11n a• 1111' him of 0111• thlni,-. IJ w UI 
hlll'k e Jor ut 4·ttrryl11,c rn.iry t'O UU U' 
tu th~ dl,trl, t tltl• tlm~. - ,;,.nror,1 
Herald. 
:0:. J . Trlph·rt. Ulllll r,ac -.•11lly t1'tlhur 
u f thP ( ► L. ("t'(·Ju,lit"f' ~ .. ,\ .. . 1:t nd who 1~ 
,,nt1 11( rht hf: ... , known umt mo ... , tor1•,• .. 
f ut wrfrn·g 111 the ► rll t• .... ,~nr •· ia.tlar 
111 .\ ,·on PKrlr.., (•omlitJ 11n1 r from Okf"P• 
ehoh i' , lu Hur•,. llr. Trf))lt•tt JUHi th.t.• 
1•1101 l'<ll!Or an> 1·h•-•• frlt>nd sn,t 1·1 ► 
jt1yf'IIJ u 1>h 1&1"--1llll Yl,lt tluri11ir tlu• ~hon 
' ' rn•i hP WH~ hP11•. lit trn1k tilt• ~l ,m 
day momln lraiu for 1 ... 1kc W alt·• 
whPr,- tu- wlll n~1 ... , Hurry (;111111 11,: 
ti"' l.uk1• \1'1111·• ll lal1h1111h•r \l'l1h two 
,..n,·h rn,·11 tt ' ,tum uud TrlJ•lt-U 11t thP 
l 11 ·hu. lht• llluhlurHll·r, \\hld1 I, 11lri•B•lr 
u J,i n\1•rf11I fu1 ·f11r 111 rl1t• ,J,,,•,qoJJlllPl;t 
• 1f J~tkt \\ '111 1 · .. , \\ill , ... u,, .. t' tall (Hrm1 •r 
t. t(, 1rt 111 J14:_.., ... ll11µ- 111111 uud,mhtt•1ll:r 
Jll8k4 1 tlw w,,Jklu rln~ Wllh 1,ral ... 4•~ ,;r 
Jr"' homt• to"u urnl tlw ••utln• Jtldgt 
L •• l.t• Jl fuhluwJ l'Jlu1, .\ ,·•m l'urk J-'lo 
lh"m. Tht•lr llllh• brain will mdct• 
~1-.rnb.t--. 'H•n a t , fn your ~1,:-111 . 
1,•ut·h ow tu t.._•i:tr \\fth tlH·m. thnt m"" 
Jrt•ntl ◄ ·ru• ... -( "Ill rnd,t• tlwru 1-tn ·,u . An~, 
thl, .. 111 , •• It 1•h·u, fl (:,wJ , wl11•11 Ill 
l~H I ,utnd u1• lit>(11n) you tu 1~ Jwl,:-
t·d tri•·, mt• tn rl1•J atUt.' way In "hld1 
I h,., . ._.. ln•nrt'fl tht- iluml, unlmul-i iwt•r 
'"·lilt h .rou hll\'f" tru ,tt'tl m~ "({ta ,ltr 
mlnfon. . \ 11!1 1111aln,.1 that tiny. mu 
Wf.l ldn tl . . 01•1n.·• 
.\ llf•lh•t In lht' lmmon111lty or BIii• 
llllll hH l1111 1:: pr1••·•lh'tl nmn11ir ~II 
rt1 t't'", ultj(l.f•t ill...-.·lh , .. t'tl u r lern:tll 111 
.\ l1tPr 's n ·ruar~,il•l•• l•,ok enthl~,J " P ot·· 
rrlrw "' a Furn rt• l.ltl'," and In ( ' lmrl,•. 
" '. rltlc1aJ 11 1,ron- or the 0 1)('1 ruw "r o 
~,uurt• 1.1r .. :· ~,11,. . lu hi• " ll l~1t1, 
of .\ nln1ttl .. ," 1h•d11r thut duml1 t·rnt • 
lur"~ urnlt•r tlu• ,1oml11l,m or mt•11 hu,·.-
r·J'{lll thut u,11 fur hurnan oJi .. tln•1tr1t-t\ 
HIii.i l"'fl':• JK"t I. Jul1n "°'' 11•~· Ullfl lllUIH' 
,,,,Jlrn•ut 'h ,·ll1P"4 ht: IIP,·t•{I Ju unlmnl u.; _ 
t11ur1nllt .1·. UR. rlf! :,.i;wh1~. Jouu II ,.,,JHJ• 
1,~r ttrt•j•f'l••·r b1 f' 'hlt-11,:0, ,,tr,•11 Hid hP 
\\it)ol ur,• hi falrhr111 dug \\ 1111 1d lw• 
"~lh 111111 In h1•,n·1• u. 'rht• rl1t•u1t~, •·Thur 
IH u ... , MIUI tnu II \\ • l1r11 tlwr;· hrou~Jit 
our tn Huy,1r,1 Tu .r J,,t' ",\ :,.;tnry or u 
( 'hfld," \\n~ mutlt• lht rumlt'P u! out• ,,t 
-~~~"" ,..~nlllJit'l•i..f 1:11111 ~INIIIJ,tp"'i( J>!~•ru -4 
iJu • ~olfll11r tt11tl llw l'urd ," \\lft1 d11,_ 
lu~ 11111·~ ff. fulfo,, . 
lh· m•n·,,~ hu H• ~ro,, 11 
"PR.\\ t~R Ot' TIit; PRl:'\'0 Tl)0-7' 'I'll ' 11 ·1•1. l11 mun.v l,uttlP•, 
rhlnit lhl
1 
nutltPr l\ Ith :tu,tr 'wullll " 'lffhiut ,::olu1t luto tlPlttll r 11 , tlrnt ht" H Iii IHH t·orn aM•h • " It h w-111wt·ull .Y laddutt tu '" ' " 1
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1,,11 II mull 1irqk rtl t ti I IH•II. \\ 1, .. .., . hi• f'rtlrlt " Il l 1" ' n ·atl••r ' " ' rul'I. 11111 ,s·u1111111lal11x 11111• or 1h1• 
_ ' ' mi 
O w f'~'t" ' ' d11iwr t••r ,·n"' II , r. 11. h. f1u ·1n1~. to tuul hi..: t·rui• 111,,rt, ,,) rt1tl11. 
f,•i: h t·un (,._.  Ul"t.'t" .. "'rully ft_lfil11tll1..-I, h111 \\ hh-h m11 ► 1 ht• H hh ·tl f rt•h:hl . (uurnlH lttra:1· ... t ,,,p.-.,..... o r 1mu1 ur"l'11t n 1 i ,,, 
h i"' u i.:rnH 1u ... f .. rrntH fur rli t• dlll · I i 
1 1 
1 li.tn• rt·, ·u tl~ ht"t'U n-."-t-tl r,,r u HJ nuthlnii: uf tl1t1 lnt:r '"'t"ll ,,u11,1 tt 
t 1111 H 1o;; 11 u •m l•b , rllJM•rhi1t 114h•1tn' ,·omp.nl-.1111 nt tht• 1•0•-lt ur mKklHK nt\\ 
tln·11 awl r,,r tltt' (·ouutr.,· thtu O r. r .. 1111 1 ttlldln. ht ,·,•H·r tlw mrtdihwr, IH:•r 1011 11f c·n 11 ♦ 1 , a111t l" 'r 111 ,.., , t,., u 111r . ( t ,_ .. 8111I "rl111·tl •t11mr. Rll •I th,• .,111 ,111111., 11
11 1., 1' " o tut• r..t J,000 to 1 .000,, Tiu• lmlldltHr.. 11111,1_,- ,·oH•r I lw 1110 , J(t"r u tttl l• •IIPr ,,~, rul't lun nt I ht' Juli-.· . HtNI 11 I I 11 or 1·n"t·1t11µ l'IUHII 11t11nt tn uu,kt• . .. ,," .. 
ti" OU( 0 ium f--:.l l (K-1l h:rn~ th•· •·llh1•kry 10 11n11 1'(·t It t r,uu tlll' w1•11tlu•r • \\' hll1· rlw 1nowluc t•H~m ••f IIH' 
fllt t .. nllon llti•~ Jlt-"l'fl. •• )l1Jt• 11"''' lh•,,r- •I I ,,1 111 111,wr., ... ii .. 11,.,.,,1 r,,undHtln111>i ttr rH\ "'ttJ,:nr or "' ri qi, n11r1lw111 1&•"i· tl o11 of 1111• t·111w or11,tud111t 
I I I ( l #f10tl dri·111n,..(un1 j• ll)Ui,.f , ur f'tHln-.t 1 , 
""1; Ht'1. ltt.'"" 1 ~umt.. ilr "'1tr1Ht~lllt'~ '· or ~u1•t""'r111, .. , ·111\11.111 tl1t1rn :n. r~l11n of 1111' 011lt Miah ' 1-. J111r1t1r 
1( t t ti ... l.fH\ , 11,, ull t· tt~· , h1•11• ·+ u rq,I> 111t1 • 
... ,u • .ttna _.. 11 urnmutor.r tnmhlt~ .\II ttL>1~rjf,1 tt '"''"'"ry furn ,11111 I•• M'.•IH' rttl ln u.ntun• I \\Ill "'htlfl thttt t11h1J ,111 .3 rhun thnl 1N trt1011 ut lnr • 
\\hid, •1'11ut ltumt'<ll11 t~ a1t(•111f1 n. pl,•lt• .nnv f ·.•·••• ... V. 1,1l1• •r,.. '"'It"'"' u11,ln11 . uo-11HIMt\' f11 1• t1ir,. "Ith HII l• IM lk•II, 11 ... :.!11th ih-.n t•f IH!lt 111l1•, 
om,• • ll~uutl~iu ttuJ " rc•w penlnl turnm·l'. ,· n1th •• • t1m-.••n1II mil l with r ill 111 1J1tKIII) ot th•• 111a1un- ll'•ttlo n 
hl!tul1w .. . ih1 t• to t-srly l11ft'(·rt•l11 ·r11 rru 1wr : u11 f'Un11•. Jil'U lphut" npnr1ra t11 • :11::~ ,:1:.1t:'"'~,!~!~: t':,·';~~,;:11!,:~~111;;~.n ;~71~ or th•• h111• • I 4"c-t·t•llt•111." tcho" u 111 
,1..-ftlo(•I ._ t·,u, .. t· hf'ttrlrtdw. O(lr,·ou fa~- th« ,lt•f t"f'rt ll •r • t"o PHtl)o rnt( • II li-t• ' Kml rn o ... 1 Jtrumhwut utllf' A1HI lH·.:it u11u1, , .. nud h3 r1·,,01lt ◄ 111 tllf' r,u t,,r,, 
hnti-11011 , n•t•rilutlt-, ha •h<M1I. lrnll111·11- lu n ' -. iilnlop 81 111 ''''' '"~.11,111 : I I • ..,. ., ' h tr ttr•i"t)ric (lou l,h · •If trl1)1t1 11.1.lll , 4\ ,c I lutH• ,11rf tt 1•"1 on lllltll\ P"''' 11111>1 
I ""• a11 d It "'"Ill • It ll'P honld 1•r1,.~ t. o. 1,. f111•t o r•· •1:.?.t~~I IWI 1 1 I I " .,_- ~ • ht.tl{tl •t.• lm nlt.'r , 1u, .. h•r11 l'lttr1fh•r , ru <k ·tt. hm t th rt' n. rt' ft• tu" u, I ' "' II 
"• to t-11 to J •t tt .. our fntun• c·l t lv •11- F.lln1t1tt-1I "' o r trPlght!'4, ft •rs. u:.uitHftJt" f ft""l· t.-. , ( .. 'JJt itru.-111 ,uul Ill•• tut•• "111, h , ·,11 1 not J)r'f ll'l.ltH,1. f1 '-
•hlll 
th
t\" Il l~:• ft.Hlll flatlon.,, build ing , orua•••l iitor111 " Ill turu out " fin. - •n.111 ly anti n (1 1H1mknll~ , t lllh• uftkl1·1H Pr-llttlt-u l t.• 11mlutttfon o r ;tt•lloul ehll • ,.. • 
drt•n ' PY~ flr"('(•tl on. (II(•, ·-- -- 7 . ,00.00 ttlt114·d ... ,.. fur :.!.i l"' r 1'41111 IP II th1Hl ( 11r H Ji lljtHr ftH•fo1, " ' '" .. t·n 1-..:11 ·1t, .,r 
lly F . H . . ·t:n1m · 11 un opt-11 L.••1111• or on•·ll t t"tttu tn1l11 11Ml\)ru11 11ft ·u11•• 1tt•r1ln\ ftlrt, 111rt· l 
ll tln(I,· fur 01,..'rntl4JU :.~lJ)IJiO.OO fut ·lol' ) , 1111 1urn out 111 1,\\1& u~nr, 111111 \t.lrh • lutn , ... , •1t,u111 111 \ nrlh r1,1ri•ln 
()l) to iw•Lrl:-.t ,,ml '
1
~n lt:luu . ( •011d 1y flf1)1 1011 o f 1•1111 P J)(lr tlM y it l tlw ~:s mt.• 1111141 ,,Ill lu (~ n •1t!loo t) tlu- ~l• •ld o f "' '' ·' t.lu) tt (or DH ll •'l or :1,uou tH 'N' 
l'on•'i- Hulhllni;.; . :-tt . ('lmul. o f :! I llo '1r- tt!Jrn.• \\tth •hp-.& n r"' htmNi uf u,ru r 0,,,i- ,11,• 11hl ,1 ,~••i HJlpur .. 1111"( IM'r , .. , ~w1: tu o n•,t11ht ,ie nf IIUHtt"r• 
,,. !iii>~ t1orlll ur t O 1t11t l flnt•-hnH n,·r, o f ft\ 111,1 1,, tll ttu ~:--. 1,-,,r t•t·111 h 11rn tlw 1111w 11tu• .-1111lll )·ntp 111111 huntll ln,: ( 111 111 
J.', · 1. 11wn fh1d lllt• '' hP1' llue• 1n Ut ·· Pru,:t,• c·n n•• lil't' tin) : n r 1:-,0 ll• ' l't''4 JWI' qna1ith.' 11 1ul ,111ulll .\: 11 ( c·1t11P, \\l illt· lhP IOU lo i10U iwn1 ,-.•r 1" 1"'011 
, .•. , 1111111 th• •~· ~WI •· ..,tu111t."- <'urtov11 Mt'ut11111 nr ,..l\1.,· ,103,-1, :'\'o\PJJ1lt.1•r 111111 Jtr•H llll '' ' \\ Ill n·adll,\= ,•II ul 11y 1u111 1i( \\ 11111• 1111rth Fl nrltl u h11 • 1t11fl11f'41 It 
~l ugru,luP. Jl ·tituli.•r, lu norf h Fin, l,L..i • 11 r !.!:°•O tlw 1·111, •·d t-tt1111· ror .--~, 1ui r 1•1 1111 JCt'•:••' df to ,.., nt11 rntt~llur. 1l 11•n• I w1 I'll • 
Tired Body And 
Soul 
u1·n • JM~r f'US4I II or IOO lluy,,1, '\o,i·ui • ,,r 11rlq; tli 1111 row 111rnr 111111l1 l l 'll""HII wh , flll t1·1·11fol'.\ ho111 ,1 
ltt•r 1:-, 11, F'1•1trrn1r~ 1, 111 uuth l•' lorl,lu •r1u• i•n,..,,,,11 •o rt·lt.\' 11r 11~1, r thr11 1101 unwllul' ln111l11r,1 cm1111J111t-.l ~uttur 
:-;11.-11 n f .11 lur.,· houltl 1,r,ult11 ·t' UII 0111 lh4' "urhl. 0 ,,111-.: 11d1ut1mlh .. 10 1lw HI n lun:1·r l)r11r1t th11t1 n ·nlb.,11 from 
1t.\'f't•1u.w or 1\H•uty 1,mllo1t'-' or lllrnlnrtl ,1i1i,.1rudlou uud f)p111ornll1111l1in of 11w tlu- 1tru<l111·1lt1n Hf .,r111t u11h 1'orth 
,._, rltt, frnm 0 tll' h 1011 uf t·uru•, or hM, '" 04 11 "'"""" rt 411d tHI ru 1·1url•· of Ot•:- 1.•111rlth1 II" ~ n dtmnt•• hnllur 111 th•• 
je1oll1•1ur~ 1~•r ut•rt\ rro111 11\Pl"UkP t·ul1P. rnuuy. ,\ u,orht , l\4• hcltnn HH•l 1-t•rdi1t • • l "u,cnr •ro"ln,r t flrrltf• "' I n111t,luno,. 
or I 000 Jt11lluwo1 r,.,r doJ, nl n 111111111 4,01111 1rli'1C, hkh p rior to th1• worl1 I ,,or \\Ith 1t lh:ht l..Y louw .. r ,c;rt1\\hta.t nnil hur • 
t1u·1111·l 1u: f'''""'' uot lo ••xi•f't'4: I lt·n 11"111 Jll'tH. hu •fltl 111nn• th1111 rtrt . 1)(1 r 4'('0U1 or ,., . ..,, ,•n,crn1 , hnr ·, .. ,,, l1t•gt1111 ln)il h1 L1111l --
t1t•r 11111111 11 , t' duh.- of l)JdHl~i•., t·o~r tlw worhl'M tm~ur 11111,ly ho t·nlh•d ( t •1111 1lnm•1I IHI P n,c, 1 1-;1.:11 ) 
or J)nwltwtlon 1t1HI flt•lh·t•I)' .. r l'R IH' l u 
t H.,· .\f11 ... ,,.,i FoJ,.,om t 
\\' Jilu1t 11 tt r<-11111M, 1r tl1ro11,;;h 
11t lfflrl . 
4·n11 ft'I) 
tlu• l1t•up, :'s'ot , Irk. llut S till :,,/ot \"ounielt. 'fhlnk 
\ ou' II lk IJettu TOC1WJrro"·--Only 
tu t to ry. I In~ pro1><•rly 1l+ •~l,c 111,;I 111H I 
IJ l)t-"Mttt•t l r11r11111 ·f',., lht • ltt•~••ti- (t ' UIH' 
pulp) houl1I turul,h fif t y p,•r 1•1•11 111· 
IIIUl'f' or I h, • 11t•t•P,t JI ry f11 ~1. ·r1 w ndd 1.lou 
or II ,-;111111 ll1rN'rull 111111 , rrn•ti11tt Ill"" 
11r11x h11 1t 11 •lr t.,~H I I n •I r11I I 111111 wll h 
TJ1p t--11u I• rurnh, 1t11 h u111111t.ll Jour-
n1·y tn µ- In• 1,~ 111 ).-. t•> w,rthPrn J, 11 1111,(, 
111 1,11111 hi' l11•11l ,u•u i,1 • \\llh llrli,h1n1·••. 
1,, JJ1 Jf WllrJUlh ht lht• ~r, 0111111 r,,r tllf' 
• ·
111
"" ·" (jw l ;: r, ntl)· IIH..,11•,I hur \"1• .. ,,., 
··TnilJ th,• 11µ:ht I, ,wi,-r wn,t u lll111,-
u11t fhluu; I H lo •1• th,. li.t.hf of tlw 
►IIU~"- ~;, .•. ,,, i-l,1,: ff• I · j ~i.l(llrt• J 
1,u,lcll,JI,( llflf l l1l1"1111f1.~ la I r•·t· uwl 
.... ,iruh. nud rJ1w urul n,,w,·r. '""' e ru~ -
" lrll 01' \\' llft• 111111 f11Hr11•..: or l>f1tllf .L 
• 1°H>4• ttllto t rt•f• le. utt,•rlu:r 'TM•f'f•h. nn1 I 
fl 0 \\t•r IUlllf fl11\\ t1r f.J hi,\\ Jr,~ ho,,~, .. 
•• ..;fm\\ht,.:. 111,n .frnlrn!tl u111l tr,·1• 
,, ·,·r lilll ,11111 dul, 1111d ti•• •·rt ,. -. J. 
'J 'h11t ,111111. \\l11•r•1't·r li11 \\alk, 1w1~ 
lu t!\l•ry I 11 lh • (dllljl 1,f ,; :,,ti,'~ 
II\\ IJ,m II IH 
B ut llf•\'l•r, u ,•,·flr fill tl1p dR) dlP, 
Jlr, \-'(•fi r II "•Jfllltl)':,( ,;\Pllh.lH·-...i Wh(• 11 
flalnk 
t ·pou rnr t1f;1-rrr J111r1J , nnd If 
1) ' ff lllflll 
4'101 1111 "1 litHh lu• hllU!ht Hlf', lo hf 
fut·t' 
I UJ' lu• 11,.,..: u 1..-•:.o( t IIHl_:r ho \:p 8 ,,111 
.1011 ~ 11.\Rtt\ \JORE· .. -'UliE-lP IS 
:-.ew l"ll..ii \I \ht;S O~ t~. Ill I) •• 
l>Ek 
Ii i, l'ort ) I or a l'on, irt In w1 hr 
T P<, t or f1 011o r" 1, :\la.,t \ rtl,tlr 
fl i• t llrt• (I '\\ tr IIII ,\' fll'fllf' hit 1111 
.\ 1ru•1·ic•uu J1u 1• \\ ''",i" f11 ·1ill\ (11r i 
ft1;: 111, r I I 11111 . 
,., 11•,,; ,, " I r u• r·•·q11 J1 1•wr ,11 or hi 
'"' •h·,..i,,,,.,tJ 1111,Ji, ,11rt .. tic ·u lh 
tlti.ra II.al I"', !Mi l I\ fl 
11111, ., , L •.. lllJJ H,111, 
lJI I Ufll f il. I' ,,, .. ,. t>t l ,. 
him In tr! 11,.11 1• , J J , Hl'Hllllllll1t Jtlioli,J,l1n• 
Jt• 1, "' rr ,,11r" "'il(J~ ,,111 ,,: 
lmnn Ill llt• l 'thu f!1t'lllr1 t •• ,.,J\ I hchr. lJ , I II 
hru fl I roJ 
II I t nr.-
ca,·c to hi 
\ 011're :,,'ot 
TR\. 'fi\lil~O rt:l'TO-~I.\ SOAS 
ll I n •t , lttp You Stt<l, Hut a Good ,·r u•li••rl would 1111 .,,,..,, 111<• ••xtr111•1l1111 
Tonlr-~lore Ru l Ulood tt•n 1~ r 1 ""' 111111 """<•11 1h1• f111'1 11111 :.!ti 
•:,·1•r.,u111• 1,(1•1 ◄ ru11 410\\11 1N" ·t·1t•lo11ullY 
~lfllt•lllllt'1"( 11 ·"' wf•p l.;<t ..... ,,,rt• )'t,U ~,., 
7l mr 1111',i;l', f'nt! tt'"'"'"''" 111111 lrnpplue.., 
l,1tt•k n~11l11 . 
,\11,> tlodor \\Ill lt•ll ~'"II to I~ t·nrt•· 
!111 l11 u lln•" Ill.•• t hi> , Y1111r l><11h h11• 
1wr .. ,111t I t1,• 111 ldt'(I thrfl'f'
1 r1,ll11 "011111 
111:• t•(Ull1t11llf1tl. 
4\ -.t ...-r11tt-1I. 11 111mlf'r11, ,,d i '"'llllfltM•1I 
)'l'llf) fllf'lflry, l11t11tlll111,t r:r;; t n: , ~· ,.r 
1·11111• 1t1•r d,1.\·. "\II 1·0 1, ••n~ ri'fl 1u i14· 
tkull.1· ~fl.lW•O. ur 11kt t•• .. '"" of 
411111\· 1·11 p1tdl'\ ~lld l 11 rw·fur.,· \\.-Ill 
lllllt• JHl\1 •• 1· ,,r 1·1 h111·t1t·1•, bll rl lhl• tlllll h11ndlt1 :.!''J 01·rt-M ,,r {'11111· , .... 1(11\ 1tt11l 
1:t•r ur 1·11tdtlm.:: 1tlllf> f•ri 0 11 di ('U , . j·Jllt' 111t II n,-111 or (r11111 l~tll In !!,ill 
b,1 ic1-.•111. 'l't •111 po111dh . ~·1,11r '110011 ltuti iwn • ilt Jl' •1111f111,t o11 11111 11 •111,::III ,,r ,.,. .. 
t•111 '' '" •n i.:1111111.:" l'hl'IIII fl l • 1,11 , , .• , 11111.: llwn·lon • 1111111 1,i:1a., lo 
Ir ' I hi' \ 11fk or I he ,. ~· ... r , ... r,1 1·11 a,ado • 
,111 ,,. 
\ 1·1111111h•11• 111.rnr fud•II'.\ 
I 111 I I)· fl! I • IH 
ll~UI' 1ll11+·th 
·011 It 
l'• ·ptf \( Ull,:1111 11 ,U! fh• )11•1.irt,\' 111 
1,r 1111., ldr.u I I UII ll"rf 1"-
11> ffl ht· , U.1141 11111~ l.i• h111 I 11 ! 
t11r1• 111 ,,1111o-•r 11,,,iti l or tul t• 
l\ulh IIH\:f' auw l1tl'tlldu11 I 
H1• urt· to II k for nwl1• ·,., ' l'h••rp 114 
1t11l.,· 0111• J(•\UIIIIJP l 'q,to •l fun •1111, 1u1d 
tlui 11u11111 " 01111f,' " ~h ,nilfl I><' 011 1•vt1r1 
IHl f ka 1•.-.\,l v. 
\\ •1111d ~11l'1•1i pl I tt •t' 11111• nr lp, t 111 
1.nou 11111- 11o1 •r ,h, 
\I tli•· 1 lirnnl•·tl 111 t , 1111' .,no 11111 
(;11 fill y "ollltl 1·0 I 11 1,111·,, l111;11l'h , lltO 
l;IH) 1•rpf·lf•il. 11m l w1111 lil 1'111'1 t't,r l\\t•JII~ 
flyt• llf'rl• of 11\t'l'IIJ,tt' t'Hllt• ltt.'r !111 ·• ft l 
11. ~• ,u•rt•"' f1,r 11 liH 1l11\ lw1nt1Hl n·u • 
0 11 , or :!H7 1wr 11r·rp l'n pudt). 
\\'Ith lt.lllJ !111 .)'H hur vntt ti(•1doli, pr11,· 
th•nlly Month or ~ d4•t<r''1"~ :«1 4'(•01ul ,e, 
tll'h a r, ... 111ry woultl ntre t,,r II flpl>I 
Tas ( 'nll..-tGr, O.W.C,la C'o11nty, 
And tlw l.__ratle l"rlmary of .lullll I, IHI. 
ff. CLOUD, 08CBOIA OOUNTV, 111£ ST. CLOUI) TlftBUNE 'FIIUR!i!DA\', APRIL 2%, ltZt PAOfJ FIYIII 
~I I ~111 It t 1111 111 t~+++++++++++•I 11It1111111 ► I•++ 1-11lll1onl(h ht• huA ttlr,•sdy- AHke1l the 1.eo- 1 H-i-++++++++++++>+++♦,;,,f It ►♦ ,ft I 111111 1111111 I ► ►+++++I I It 'I++++++++++++++ .. ·· 1-++->++t 
:J: COMIN0 VIIIITIN0 GOING :t 111<• to 1• l r1•l lllm t o a <•ount)' 11fth'e. I :I;, • 
t O .. - E .... . t . . ·- .. :.-, - -~-, ... . ,. .... 111, • • ~ - . . . .. .. .... . ' ,r .... ,~ - . . ,... ~ C"--•-IY ~•- £\ll,C"i 
I
. -~-~........,1· CLT ,..u· "DL· ·1· -~ . 1·'· .\Ir:~ ,.·,;;(1.i!.lln:,:!:rrri-l•;;;ll/'m!. w~'.;• riiz -fl.~.-:.:--', ... ; ~-"' .. jt' ;~~.,)' ,">• .. ..,,~·.: . ,.~,. ~~ "1'i. .::;;:J~.:~ · ... ,,-_.;:~· N?,:·1 
\,,J • ~ 11 11 ,. ,. ti.•?ll Hl){'lltll ng tilt' wl11t1•r In Ml . l f 
LOCAL PBRSONAL SOCIAL l't•IPt~hllrl(. urrlvt'<I 1,m· Hu111r1l11y .,,.,.. t Now In Stock 
11l11i; to vl•ft th••lr rrl<'11d "'"' 0111 f 
.fltlllllllllllltlllllllllll lfl t+lllltlll•++++I IIIIIII w.•h:hlMJr•. Mt•. 111111 M r~. Wm. 1'1111111 , -------------- All the Popular Styles and .•· 
RATl' ltl)A\'. Al'ltlL ~I ,. ~-,.--~~"'.] C I f M w !' You ('JIi l Jl'1 Y your 8lllt ~ 1111() ('{t t111ty H. W . ]'Orte r, J'l'lll e t,te, h11urnn<• • Ull Mtll'Jillllll uv(•DUI•. • 0 OrS Or en, Omen ~= 
tn~"H ul II . K. H1•0111eh l'1  (•ffk••· JI~•·"" tf. A1. 1<·fJ nttA l ff In ____ .,. and Children :t 
n '\'ot'lil' ~. ln811r1111,•1•, :lUt r ' I'll,• Kll1Pt·•o u-Wl1rn•• w,••l<llui; ••·· Your l)<JII tux for the lo~L two >•••11 1·• "WOMAN ANI) WIFt;" t 
I ti I rnu gt h(• IM1"1 h1•f•11·1• the 1,th llf Moy "'"' . l ' hnrl•)• f•o rrl' l 11rrlv,•tl n w 1· IJ' 1•11r11 111 7 ::IO thl ~ •••••uh•~ 11t till• llu1.- (' Th' S I · th t U t -d t I' 
.l\l o n,luy moa·ullllf r,,11111 ( 'ullturulu , IIHI !'burdi. If yuu ,-t,h lO VOil' In lh!' l)rlurnry 10 2•
1'1'<•1 Mtl<'k i-1•1111et OUIPlly IS tore 8 Ways Carries e ffiOS p- 0 a e IOe :t 
he 11,,1,1 011 .11111e 1h~. Jf l"Jll r .. 11 .. 11 Lil Tt ' t: . nAv. Arriit, 21 ,. • • of Men's, Women's and Childre.1's Shoes 1· 
.lll r. llll\l .I\Jr,t •• J. I,. Ov1•ri<tJ'<'t't of Tho Army 11ml Nn,•y Un ion. No. 1 ◄ 1 . l'!'l(IMl<r wltll,• l he l••lkM Wt'J'e Ill .vour .JOIIN IIAltll\. MOIUJ Ju to be found in Osceola county 
Kl , hntllt'<', w1•rc ,•l•l1111·w 111 !'t. ('loml nu'<'t" l'Vl'rY fln1l urn! thl n l Mo 11,l11 l llt"<•lll<'l, you 11111 y JJluo·c your 1111rne u u "TIIE TEST OF HONOR" 
111 •1 Mt1l11r1 l11 y. ntrnruoon Ill 2 o'<• loi•k In th11 JII Otl" till' 11rl11Jn1· hook• Ill IIH• oftl<••· of fl. "'"' 
U onw. on New York 11v,•11m•. F. TL p th N f 'k' • • fl 
Dr. lludd' l'h)'l ldan anti S11raceon: MunM> II . 011j11tnut . 18tf u. K111 z u11 10 .11 111 lal, ul KIHMtu1111••··· II II. IIWS t Fred s. Gilbert, ~~S:inmee, .::. ; 
offlNI l'Nlr St. ('loud rha-y. ltllf !llr. IIIHI Air~. M, M. ( 'oh•m1111 ll'ft Oil Jut111e und Mr . w. (J, Pf'<•k ll11111 1111,1 'l'lll ' W!J\Al' .• Al'ltl l, 2n:- + :C 
Mr. 111111 M1• . JI. ( •llll' H11111for1l ,wro 1'tll'"'l•l' for Ft. Wll !'l11', ,,,.!.. ttfh •1· l\Lt·M. WhllltK'k. 1110tlll'r of Mr•. l'P<•k• Wl\l , M. llAJt•I' 111 +++t t 11111 C 11111 I 11111111111111 t 11 1111 I It I 11111 I ++-1-++ 
\'leltor In 011r l'lly lhlo w~1•k froro " ll''llllh11, the wl111t•r m"ulloH ht Ml. h11m. h •ft f<ll' Nl'W .f(•re1•y lu ~I W l'l lu••~-
k l<it,lmmt~. Cluiul . <lny, wlu.•n .1 llw.v will Ft[H..' rHI tlit' Kllmmfl r . 
('un1r11tl(' C' lua1·h•M I}, A~hh111 ◄ IIPfl uf 
t1 1t' N11 tlouo l HuldlPl'H ll (11U(' tu ' l 'tl UU 
, . H'I' A111·H 17. ( 11llt11111·y 1111 1>1'. 
Mr~. M . • J. I.J vl1111a111n or ('n111h1·h li:,•. 
0111<1, w ll o luuc l.M'f' II v1Ml1111K lwr 11lt"1•11, 
llt'H, ,\ ll r 1• K1·111>1t"', for tll t• In Mt ft•w 
nr. o, r.. lllH.'k lllU Mt,•r, J)hJJi'lt•fft l l, f'Ur• \H~1k"1 h•fl 
gf•tHI UJH1 o~t~oouth, (.'oua hullt!l11g. ~tlf t t!Jln 
t ldi< \\l'l'k for lwr 110111,• lu 
t,' Jorlclu polhfo,1 huvP l><lf1t1 hrh1i,c• 
'rlw l't't•khtt rn hmm• h11 t1 ltt.'t.1 n ttw ~'(lfl •'\ 
of JUlll l,I' 1>111,1111( 11 rr11lr~ <l11rlll l( lhl' 
J"NI Ji( f wlutt11•, till ◄ I Uw.,, wlJ I hfl gr1•11tl y 
111l 1o1 t•d nntJI tl ll'lr t'L•tu1·n JH'~ f wlnf Pt'. 
"WAGON TRACK~" 
KA'l' l . l<ll\', MA V I : -
l l.\ 11101'< iu,•mf-1 ln 
"TIIE IIELl,t: 0t' Nt:W \'0KK" 
on,I 
2-llffl l\lark·!il.,nnett Coml!d)' 
C'Ol\llNO 
"E\ 't:!il Ot' TIIE WORl, 1>•• 
Mr!'of. 1-:u1·l (1 ('owgl1r, lll~"'r~ HUl'II!~ 1111tl 
<•r11Mtou , Mi·. JlOl!KH Hild ~ll'!ldu1111•H 
llttlW, n,•,llti,., Prt•nth, 11 1111 B ird IHH I 
du ughu•1· I h 1 ll'n, l hC' 111 t1.P1.· n 11,r~~t1Ut • 
Ill~ lhP tm11·1h g~11~1·11tln11. :\lr•. c·r,111• 
t--to 11 l>Pl ug h<."'r g-1·t111 l •~l'1111dmo1lwr. 
'I'll~ Mnlvutlo,1 Al' lll .l' Iii probul;Jy th e 
IHOl!l nmlr"l of u ll 0'1l1111lznllonH. 'l'h~ 
uwrnht' l'H work q111! 1ll ,v n11d ('Olll!l h ' H(' l • 
J\•p)y I h l'(H IJ(II I lit• IOW('I' ('1l11111H1IK or 
II r,,. 111111 lfw 11r◄>11 1 l(ornJ 11111 t It 111•,•,n11-
l>lfsh"" i;h·•·~ 1>rCJ()f or 11 I ·11r1"111111 ""' I'• 
h whfo-h hHr111011lzrR with lht• f1•11,.hl11g 
'l'llf' J\1•m ,v uud ~H\'Y l ' 11lm1 uwt 111 
r11J(ulu1· hu"hwsi~ 1-ifl Hlo11 ,111 Mo11t h1~· 
Ufll'l'IIOtlll. 
Ch111 Ill' '' m t• 111IH.11· 1t.v h 1l tt'r wm1 1111 
ti t d to tlll1 roll nr tl11.1 l 'hrli'C llllll Pht11'dl 
Kt1111l11_v 111w·1at11g. 
lt1J.t ttt'w 1't1<•0 1·d 111~11 1ll'lt•t•Jil tht• fHl tU 
t wu w,\1 1k~. ' l'h, 1 ~•. t •111ucl ,•rop I" J11~t 
c• ,1111111,c HII the 1uark<•l, nod prh.·eH huvt.• 
l~•t•n ti11 tl ro1 f1u-l ot'\ ' lo lik'u l t'tJll !'i.11 11H ' l'14, 
\\'. 'l'. \'unNHtlH t1u wst 1d to 111 <' Orl1ut 
11• •.voll(l lu i< t Hnt 1ml11.v 11t1<•r n '""" IJI. 
IIP'4d. Il l' wn ~ Jfltl r of IIJ.:t'. ' l"llP 
r1111(1 r11 I \\U H (•1111thH'll'tl ,\1 11111 111 .v, 1111• 1•: 1. 
l'il t' h-ftt•l11 l 'rn lt.1 rl11kll1.,;- l'urlor;,c lluvlu,c 
t ht• l11H11·rut.•nt 1t1 f'l11lrgP, B11 rl 11I w11M 
ul Ml. Pt1Ut ' fl t.•1• 111 t11l'1',v, lttiv . . J, B . 
~f l"l'l , H(' II lt1K l't' nd I lit.• ft\H< •Up-t ll fftll' 
rt--fr'P,lolh111flt1lM Wt rP ,-.tor\' t•d Hild rnttu,, 111 • 
tflt't 1~flng t1,t•11ts wt\rl' tm·ec•uKt to tllfl 





:1/2,, ::?01 _____ _ 
&t-1 "'!~''!:; .. ~('-Uk' Thuut-1a mls of Uflfort1111ntt• hoyx uwl 
... ~!~~r:11i 0~'11Mt:~t r}rJ ... p;lrlH hllo\l 1• l;N•II 1•1•(•lid 111Pd l)y tht• Hui \ \'t•t1tt ·o1t JH 'Pul'lu•tl ll,t. rum•rul i,w1·111011. 
~1q1h t· 11 ~d1t 1II , "1111 h11M pu~~l'tl U1t1 
,, lntt1 1 111 our 111111""1 lt>fl lltl~ w,-..•k f•lt' 
.\1 111111,•1•. 0111,1. 
Mr, u11c1 .Mrr-1 . l•'1't 1Pd of ('011111H'MVII IP, 
1'11 .. who llli\'l' 11,.,,11 •·0111fm·111hl ,v tflllll'• 
I t·r,111 u f ~I rK, Krt1 l)lt"4' , h•ft f11r t lu•I r 
JHll'I ht'l'11 hmnP thl 1' \\{, k . lk1rl1 of 1 llf'ua 
Th,• prl111111')' ,•h•t·tfo11 111 .f1u11• will 
Pll't'l ull JiitUf1 1 or l1·t•rH UM wt•II UH \'O((i 
+++❖ I I I I I I ti ❖+l•❖❖❖♦+-1-++•l-+-l- ••nll1111 .\ 1•111i•, 1111<1 1·1•1111, 1PII io th,, lr,v. 
111~ 1ll'111 or lht'II· 1•111·t•nt,-c. An ori;r1111I• 
ror u t'1H1Jerfl)ol...,IIU11 1 for thl~ dhOl'lc ·t unil 
111t• ,1 1ry n111l'l1 In lo\'P \\ l1h uur llnh• 011 l 1 l ' ulr, •tl MIHti•, ;,:pnuwr r.-0111 J•' lorlclu. 
c . 111111011, IPf l n11 t•it , 11111I \\1,..11 to 1,1 1111·11 IH' t \\lnlPr, 11 he 111, , dury fit' 1111 J;Cornl dtlZ('nM 1n 
11~0 to n111k(• Ill ~ lHllllt. .. , ~t1111r frlt•rnhl 
c•11ll,•11 tl11rh11,( Ill(' du,v 111111 f,11111<1 him 
1w1,1ll ,v ~11,• f,11· 11 r111111u~h•1· whn liu M 
t ·11rrh•tl 11 \vo111ul ,.il111·1• tlw t ' l\'11 \ \'11 r 
111111 P\t'I'\ unw 01111 tlu 1 n rnnkt •!-4 \\'Ulk• 
tni,r trout;h•xouw. lJr. <'ur1111111 1,. tht1 
111·1111ilr11J111•r 11f ~Ir•. llr. L . f' . Hlol1IIP 
1111d 111h1i., 1,tl't ~tl prl,IP lit hi.- ~n•ut• 
grnrnl:.inn, ;• 1,r." Hltltllt1 .Jr, ~Jr. ('HI'· 
nu1a1 t•nJny'4 t ht• ~I. ( ' loud dlurnle ontl 
!011~ 11aro ,h~t'l.lPd to NlJP lld lh(1 r<~111nl11-
1l,•r of hi~ 1l11yH In Ht. l'loutl. 
\t )• ' lhl M l'),l, A , 
'1'111•Hl11,, for t h1 1lr 
1111111 •11, '111 1•1. 
"111 111011'1' h• 1IIW UI 
~t. l ' loutl "UM ,·1-.lfPd 11, , u Jwu ''Y 
111111 111,1 l•·r1<111i·. 1111' ofrld11I r, • ..,1,1<•1· 
'1 tl'i , A,l tlt ,• 11,•n It •~ h 1fl ·r1u·,..tl11, tor 11rnrkl11K 111, :i 1'.I lu1'111 •1.4 for 11u, :1rt4•1 
1-:1,:l11. Ill ., ufh•1 " P 11ull111,;" M1\·P1·11I nnou, ~'o 1!11111111.w I n•v•irtPll, lloW<'\t'I', 
11tu1H II.., 1 n :-ti. ( 'loud u• t lw , 01111t1 j, 11 ro1111tl ht.1r t• "uM \'t• r~ 
\I r. untl ~I t· V., 1lh•r ot .\lu"'-.nl'hll 
M'II 11,t11111{1, lt'll\t' ,,,1·hluy 1t1 ~v, •1111 
illP "411IIIIIWI' HI Mnrt' IIJ;CH , lll t4. 
111• •,1.,1 ~Ir,. 1'1< ·1111 u,111 !11th• 1l11u~lo 
(, •r, I n·ll1w, lt 1ff on \\"t•tl1ttitildll~' for 
1twlr h•1111t• nt Kt 1t1t , Ohio . 
~• r ~ .1t 1r, "llo hu; r1.1 11 •• l,1\14 1.-t l 11 t 
11 ,,, t-:f t ' lo111I ll ufPI llil,1,t \\'t11tt 1r, lt 1 h 
'1'114 ' 1'1•,\ tt)1' hi IH1t11t• UI Plfl ,,.hnrg, 1'11 . 
M riot, t .• 1•~- lh11,l,..t 1II 1111 ul M ''"'· l t M . 
Fru11klln l••fl 'l'IIP~ttuy for l h .. k1kl,r11, 
1 , \ ., oft Pr I.K'1HIIIIK lht• \\ l11tt1 r 111onttu• 
Ill Ht. 1·1on,1 
,lo·.,. 
•·Litt• In Flt1rld11." IH 11 llPlll lltth• I~ 
11111,:;,, hooh JUNI off I llt' lll'f'H!>ol1 t l,11 I Kh·:•w 
>--OIHI' ln 1t.•r••Htl11.: 1llh1K1-t 11IHu11 111P ,.t;,tp 
HM 1ot'4: 111 l1y 11 \'l"11lor. l'n~t 1mld tor 7:it• 
l.lt'r t•op,·. AdtlrP~W, till' ' l'rJl1tt11t• Hook 
f>l'JIUl•t llH'llt . !.'tllf 
Hf . ( ' loud \ \ HM \\t-.11 rt•1)r1•...,1..•111l•tl ut 
tlw m,<t1fl11g or tlw Ordt'r' or J~101tt1r11 
:,.t1urM tH L11kPl1uuJ l1HH Wt"'t"' l.. hy th\! 
r11llowl111( : M 1 . ~ . \\' , P nrtt\l', Mr . 
A. I). ll11r11111u, Mr·. {UHi M rfl. 1..; , E. 
Lh·t•r111or,1 HIHI Mr, L . t". Zl111111t11·mn11. 
to l l tttli •r11 , 1'11,. u rt,•r 1w111ll11,,; titP wl11• 
Mr , O . .\ , l't1l'd or l) rlu iulo " 1•~ 111 lt•r 111 thl ~ (•It~•. Ml~'°' .\ l1.•,1111dflr lrnK 
11111• dt,· lhlM " 1'·4'k •HI l iui'i hit •-i,- h•ton' i,,: IH'III ,. t' \t'l'nl \\hll1'1'1'l In 1hl~ t•l t.Y 1111d 
l, •,n 1111,; fur il \ojllt111 ,•1~11 lH hil"i oltl l{t •U hut-1 u IHOitl or fl'lt•lldl'I: lll'r(' who \\ Ill hr• 
flu ·h~· 111111w, 1,tlu1I to \H•lc•omt.' heir to 111<• t•ltr (11,rly 
~p .... lnl ,Jl,..•OIJUt of 1(1 lll'r 1•••111 Oil 
Lall .. t 11rnth', loCllt• frtJUl ~1ruoki,1 llroit , 
fur I fl(' IIP, t ft'\\1 dtt~·ft . 
ttl 11 , , i, Ktunfortl ('o. 
~•,• t 1 11<'111 ~luNh 
:11 11 
M1• Mr I .. MhumhtJ\\, • &I. Ooo~hl y. 
\\ftll H. o~t1r·-.c a1n~I ' l'IH"fw.l,wt1 ttuuuu 
1110111n1(1 tu H 11111ottu;.-.u on :tu1ur1lu)"' 
tor tht• \\'(1( 11'. ('IH I. 
M rtil . M. ~I. l ,h•t11w:Mttm, who 111111 IK't"lll 
,1.-t1 l11K lwr ~hth •r for thP ))M ilt fpw 
wl'<'h. lt•ft '1'111•,.lll)' 1nornh11e tor hi'~ 
htlllll' 111 1 •11 111h1·l•I~• •• Olllo. 
,\ f,11,•\,, 111 l'f~'1 1 pt1t111 wu 14 1,•,1n 10 
~ ts 1.lt'l'~ilH'Oll Mrnulny t"':, 11l UJf hf 
1111, LoJ·u1 n nnKllf('I' or llw t ' h rlMlln u 
t Inn d1 !l ' l 11\" 1111 r11011n1,:t1 , 
~lr. 11 1hl Mr,.,. 1, ~ \\' rl,c:ht h l11H1 ~--1'1 -
fln ,\· rur 11 .-u ,11mt1 r ,bdl lt1 1.1 .. 11011 , 1ml 
Th11~· will 11'1tnn In I tu 1I r ~t. ( ' 101111 
h,111w ,•ui-1,,· l11 llw full t't1"'n11 , 
. 11•. 1111d ~Ir <l It. PIIIII h•rt W1 •1l 
11t •,.. .tu r for 1lu•lr ho11ui In Pro\ ltlt-1u-1·. 
H . I. Hfh•1· HIM~Hlh1 ~ 1111 • "1111, •r 111 lll1•lr 
ht'II Ullful luk1..1 tro1H llolllt' 111 thl i,,. dt,r , 
\\'c\ hRn• n r,•w lu1f1, ..• ; 1,,-,, 11~• ,uin 
,·ollt• ~11rl11tt u11t1 flll111 11111 r tl rt' ~(• thut 
"t• 11r.\ otf,•r 11,: lhlM " .. ~•f•k tJI h•n 1-w•r 
t•t~h tl1~otm1 n,,11t•r look flu-im o ,·, r 
c,vt•t·. 'l'lwy u r ' '<' ry nNtf. II , C. Htun• 
ford Co., l ' ut'lt1 .Jo~h. :u I t 
' l'llr 1~11111••• Au lllory o f th<•h 
1t11t l Navy l 11lon 1UC'C'lt1 ('\'('rs 
•1111 tnurth MO:'-IDJ\Y nrt~ruoo01 
o·l'hk•k In the Moo••• ll unw. Mr~. 






'l'hr m111•r-.1t1,W11 ro11•r w,•1hll11~ wllll 
O('t' llr thl t• \,•11 i111' nl Ill<' H111Jtl,.cl 
1·ll11r1'11 Ill 7 ;!IO o 'l'l•• •k. 'l•h • 1•hun, h 
hu M ht•t•u 11 1)proi,rl11 1f' I,,· 1h"(•oru1t•tl for 
1h11 1H.·1.:11,,do11 11 1111 ~rw ·•lul 11111~lt• will IK• 
rur11l"'ht•tl fol' l11,• t-t•r1'mou,,, 
Mr. 1u lfl Mri,1. 'l'h\\nll 1111(1 !111111,thft\ l' 
l ,11111~<' rro11t \\'ho l&PNlt'r, \ 'u ., wl10 llo\·p 
IM'i'II VIMlllllf{ tl1Pl1' lll('t 't1 , l\11 ,-:, J\ll! •t• 
I\ l't'J)ll , l1 •rt 1 hi~ \\ t.'4 1 li. rm· t l!Pll' l1t11UP 
111 lht• ~ht>nu111l1)ul1 \ •11llt')', ~Ir. 'l'llw11l1 
l,t In t h1• 111111lt1 hu r-i:ltu 1""..:, Inn f~ 11ow 
1 •'r) 11111t h l11t1•r, •~ 11•ol In 1 h,• tit 1·ua fruit 
hw.ihu•~;,c uf ~0111 II l•' h1rltl11 . 
IIIIJ lhtll tllXl ·l'I, II(• l'l' 111'11Prt'il UIHI \tilt' 
111 Liu• 111'1111111·~•, ll1'4 111 l<""lorldu llw 1wl• 
111111·.,· c•hoh•t• uu 11111H thP ,wlt'i•tlon or 
I hoe!' whu "Ill l111hl thl• offhs• uftt•i· 
'l'h1,• 1·t•m,atu or Mr"'. J,;11r.ullt1th 'rrut•· 
,h•II 11rrll't'◄ I h1 HI. (•tou,I \\'1 •ol111'~ll11y 
fro111 llhh wln11dPr, \Vl :,i .. a11tl w111·1.• h11r• 
ll1(1 hy 1.;1,..t11"4lt1 l11 Bro~ UL 1hr Kl l'(N IIII • 
111 t~ t't'mPlt•ry \\' t"lhlt.'M ln y uf1t•i·iuK> r1. 'rh,• l°IHl"IK of J,ornl \\10111,-.11 of 11w 
' l'hP runrnil w 1114 1.•mitlut•tt•,I 11,v U tl\' , Clirh-.tluu t•lturc ·h will hohl lht.•h· 1 g. 
\\' m. J~imll of itw lJi'lhodl~f dlurd1. ulor 111,•t•tlng l,'rltl:1y uf1, .. r110011 111 tllt:i 
Al r . ' l'i·w •41,111 rormt•rly JI\•(•() ut \Vhlt• <•h111·,·h u ml n good fl l1,•11tl11 IH.' l' lit tht · 
I 1,,,. t11111 Kt. ('luutl. ~Ired. 
(•111111'11<1,• C. I". l.1•i•t~r, who hnH l"'<'n 
lh<• J)Opnlltr l'l,•rk 111 1111• HJ . (' lonol loo• 
11'1 for lllt.1 l)U~l fW.\\' t\1•ul Willh-' l'N, w ill 
l~uvt• lotlliy f, )r Lrnn lt uv,•u , ..-·111 .1 
w11,•r,l lw will , ,tillr II ft•w Wf't.•k.- h~· 
rnr,• KlllllK ti) hlH "''' ho1110 In W ll<(•()f1• 
l'fln. M r . l"'•h•rt•r t1(•,·pr ~•mK t o )Cl'ow 
oh ll11·, und .,.11l-r1K u t llw llou11 11w111t 111,. 
11 rrll•11I with 11JPJ1 ~RIJI 11J1tlt•fl)<1l1011 Ill 
tl111 ~'<'gluul11 • nr ,1nd1 wh111•r t .. u,..on. 
.\. A. Aholt ll•tL 'l'u~•dny to Slll'llll 
tlw Runrnwr ut hlM 0111 hou1., In Worll1 • 
tngtun, lllnn. M r. AlillOtl \\11 H urw uf 
tl1t• tlr 1 'li k' r In lhJll port of .Yin-
,,.. otu. l11H•l1111 th,• ◄ IJ ~ 1 l1wllvu ot ll<' 
t11K tho' flr•t J111·J•m1111 llrew11 Rfh•r n 
<'<HI rt "'"" 1•ew 1,ll81H'd In hi pn rl or 
lht." KlUtl'. ll t.• Wll lil tor yeor l)r<'~hleut 
of ll lklllk In Wort ll lngton, 0 1111 r(•Jlrt•d 
Kf1 Pr co111I ng to Rt. Clou1 J to 11111 k<• hie 
ll o tnf•. ll t• w ill refuru lu hl K honh,1 
h t! l't-. t "' li 1·131 lt1 Ht•p1.-111h<-r. 
•1•1ir 11dj1i11r111•d ...-,,,1011 of 111,, ('Jr,•nlt 
whlt•h '''llt4 l'l0Ft(1tl hy .Jud~c• .\ nd1•tlW~ 
011 1H•rnu 11t of tht." 1ll11t'lls or Jilo mu 11~1 
1'tlurt offldo l~ In f' ,,lmllll'Y, will l'O ll · 
,~£..111t" :\l ondus. ('IC1'1'k (h•t1rl'lt t'P{\f tlt.1· 
t<h'"" 1111 IK' r •on• huvl11g l1uHl 11e, In 
t Ill' c·lr,·ull c•ou I l, \\ hh·h tllf l 11 01 ,-(t}t 
11tff•11tlm1 In t,~e,. \n•unry, hl ht• 011 llfl1Hl 
lllo11llu y. 
CARI> OF THANKS 
J wl•h to thenk ull ot my trlood~ 
fnr tlll'lr klnoiliea• In th~ •howrr ot 
1 'u•t ,•n rll oo my b:?11<1 hf rt11d11y or 
!Ofi l'lll'dM. 
F. O. WYMAN 
FAREW!o:LL PART\' 
A fttn1wt' II p,~u, gh1 t1 n Mr. und 
l\J rto. •:. ~-. 1'111 1111 Jn•I Sutnr, luy night , 
Awll 17, Ill th<' re·l•l(' Jl<'C of .lmlgo 
11tHI Al r . f't. \( klua 111 , 011 t hC' lu kc tn>nt. 
Alx,ul 1wc, 111 y~fh1e f rlt1rn lH w e re p1·C'R· 
('tlt. nn11d11g, l.llll l'lk, ~It' . , \\' lli4 t' ll · 
Two '"''II~ touring NHS IJronl(hl u Jo,·cil 1111 111 1,•n o·l'lu, .. k. "' '"'" ,Jalnty 
uuml l(\1' of frlt'11cl~ ~.f ll r . uutl ll rri. n•fi't•~liuwut n weir'-" ti•'r"\1(•1 1 hy the hoA• 
If . ltt1W{' 111ul M r . untl Mr,t. Ji:. 0 . u1,..'\(, :\lri,1. Pt\ddium, ll "'"''""''I hy ~Cr~. 
llludrn1011 to the dty Hu1ulny ofJPt• Muuu . At 11 o'dol'li 1Jw purty hrok,• 
11 0011. 'J'hf' JtltJ'1Y ,,n~ IIIHtlt• Ill} or IOIII'· 
leJM rorlllhlK II lkHI of th<• Ml1111,•~•l lll 
i ·nlot l,\' 11l ( rluutlu lhl~ wlnl,\r 1111tl 1111 
\\'1' l't' oltl rrh•111b or tltt- lt fl\\{114 1111,l 
up, ull t'XtWt1:,1,- l11J? tlu'\ m,..t'h' t-.M UM 1J1n1• 
111~ hut! 11 rt111 1 thut\ ~Ir. n 11t l Mr,.i. , 
~l ·uu1 t' XJl<"c·L 1<1 lt111 Vt"' hfirtl xoo11 t,,r 
1 ht• Ht1u111u•r, n •t urulng -..111 rly tn I 111' 
Hl11t•~1tlllll!'i or lhl ~ l'il." , 1111131 llll\1lll~ full . 
r,11·1111•rly 11,,.,1 111 Mln11P-, 1ln. Tlll'lr .\ft {•r 11 lk>Untlful ~~r,•lng of 
,~tl"lt ut tJW BU\\t 1 uud 1Uut'k1ll01\ ht1IIW!>oi Pn'n m, c·n kc• 11 lld u :--,--..•rt•l ly ( 'OUI JM.Hfllth11.I 
\\ u1, , . ._,ry rnu\'11 t111J11~ Pd , potu·II hy )iJ rl!t. f'l'\•khillll, l\1I.i. lh1rt1M 
Mi~ .• J. 1' , ll111H' r, wit,, ut l~ldf'r .J . n 11d ;\I r,;1, Ul'o. Bul'l)t_•r ,•1f1tl 111 1Jlt-l(•lo • 
L . I,. ,1 11"11PII l11 )tolf N,~. :H ho141 ~ r, 1~ 
ttlnr nu1t.'th11,(pt l11 lhP C: . , • It. ll nll 
,,,,, r.,· 1•~r111 u,, nft1•1·1too11 ut :i 11.11 1 . .\II 
1·11111ru,1t\i,c 11n' 111,~lfpd , 'l'lu1 rf' w,•r(• 011 ly 
!?'.? Ult mlM:11'8 l)l f'..tl'lll llf lu.-1 IUl'(\lhlJl OU 
,1t'f•o1mt 11r rntn ~torw, \ hlt•h w,ut lit 
l tl\\l 1M( 1111111ltt' I' 011 rt '4'0 1'4I. 
I', l1 1uu\r
1 
pnt,lOr of th<' ('hrhtllun 111,-r tlH1 mnny 8P,•rt.1ll'l of pultuha: try un<I 
t> l1u n•h, 11t'f'ht~1 1lot1H• lu ~t 'l'hur ·tlur now tho,-1(• wlln 1M 1llrvfl In Mlgn s 1.1n1 
u . \\'. Fo, . who I~ o ,-,1 nt1hlnt(\ for r1•11 n1 Yt11•n11u, lh1., \\ ht\rt\ :\I 1·,., ll1t1H'I' II nxtou,.ly uw11 lllr1A l't'"llit,. , 
P,H 1111 ,v J111tµ,• , rP1t"' 1111.,, rt•,ti,.i1t•t·cit l fin· wu"' l'nllPt l m, Ul'\'ottnt or tltt' ilP11th u1' 'rlh>'"'('lll't'l'l(lfltwflt't..•: .Mr. n111I M r . O<'o. 
lllf' rlr~t tl111t1 11 11 vulf'r In l·' lnrhlu IH'r rnuthtir, ) I i·. II. A . Kti•vt•ui,., whlt•h U1trll('r, :\11·. und Mr~. \\1m'1't1ll, )Ir. 1111d 
1Ct
1
1111rul t\lPrt•llo11 . Mr. Fo~ huil not on•ur,•fltl 111 \ 't.' l'Ollll thn•t1 wt~'kK ugo. -'1•~. Jt o11kl11, :\Lr . ornl ) I r~. M<•(lrath , 
~,. W . MO II OA:-1. 11.<'. 
IIH•i l ht>rt• long Nl011gh to \10h1 lu 11h.' M r~. lt un(l'r tllil not urrlv<' uutll 1tftt'I~ 11w M•'Ktl ULlWH l( i11.1y, C1ut1t1ohHI, BWIIC'H, 
l11t1ol 11rh1111r ltl,.i lwo l'Ht n1to, o hud lwr motllt't' hud l)U St-l1d uwny. ' l'he \\ hlt l,wk, o . '. OutlMW, lll)hy urnt 
lo l'l'l(l• 11•r fur 1111' fir I 1111111 !hi• ~1•11r, 1111111.1• r,,1,•mla 11 r Mr. fllH I ~I r•. Jl ,ooH•r ll lrtl: 11,,, MIHst•s 11111·111< 111111 \ 'r11 11Mto11: 
t +++++++++++++-; I I I I I I I I I I ► t I I 4 I I I t ►+ t I I I I I I I I I+ •++-►+.•. 
I Temporary Liberty Bonds I 
t Should be Exchanged ± 
* The present i ues of Liberty Bonds are ~: 
:!: only temporary and do not carry coupon to :l: 
::: maturity. It i n ccssary to e change them ::: 
::: for p rman nt bond -. :t 
~ ~ 
:!: The Following Bond Can Now Be t 
:l: EXCHANGRD :!: 
f Bonet of 1927-1942 ::: .. ·'· :l: Third Lib 'rty Loan 4' i ', Bond of 1928. :!: 
{ The Peoples Bank ii! 
y y 
::: Will b glad to llandlc this fachangl' for You ::; 
::: Without Cost ::  
\;\ It i. not N e sary to Exchange Regi tercd Bond f 
y A t WE SELL TRAVELLORS CHECKS 1: 
•• t 
:l. T"n l>nop•e" Bnnir nt ~t ,-;1·0··" ❖ :E .a 11"' • "' 1 " ua •~ Vil ...., • uivuu- f 
tUl 11111 ti 11 ltt~ .... I .?.1~~~:,.!~~: I IUI ;~ 
1•, tPu1I lo 1111-.111 Uwlr htturtrt>lt ..,y 111 p11 • :\tr. nluN"lt' ntul ~t r. Hog'. 
lhy In !hi~ !ll'l'lll lok~. Th,• utruJr, " " ull ol11t•r, In \\hh•ll. r. 
1111,1 i\lr~. l 't>t •~hum 11 1ml n hu11tl , Wl\f'I 
t'or11r111h" \\'s mnu ,~t1 lt'lirtttt•d 1ill'I i':.!,1 11 nm~t plPnMlnt,t sni"t•t\.,i~, 111111 1111 1.~<t · 
hlrllulny lu~I ~111u1,lny Ol Ill~ ho111P m1 pit•~sj•d IIU'II' he'nrly n1i1u·(1(• lntlnn nf 
~lti!'<:it1,•l1t1st•ft i,i; u,Pn1w, n11d WIIK llw rt'· tilt' ,, ,·t•11l1t1,t's ul••u · ut'tl~. 
1: ipit•111 111ro11ttlltllll tilt-. tlll,V ,1r IWlll'I ,\ 
C'lllll,tl 'IIIUl11lltlu"' or 111~ 1111111> frh•rn l-. . 
who ofr11111wll 111 111 wl~h 111111 111 1111~· 
hopp)l rl'111rt1 -.i o l' 111,-, 1111111\ Pr~ur.,. \IJ'. 
\\',nu1111 1•t·, ·1•1I l1h·1ht111 ,\ , -11h,1 111111 ltlll · 
tlllllilP to tllt) t' "lln ,1 ... ttt•d l111rllu: th t• 
4111 .,. '11'. " )Ul1lll 1,~ ·Ph,'tl 10;.! 1\11\', 1 
1111 lhlt-c1t'Hl'•l-c Oil 1111 1 Ot'1·11'"'ll!tl p f Ill 
l1lrll1tl11 ,1•. 
.\ 11111111 11.•1 • of Ill "II t•w ll,, ,1 ~li·I~. ll f'• 
1 Pnl Ji:t uh-11 Ii~• lhl'!r ,:, 1ld11 · 111, \\•·111 lo 
II 1111u11w·f.- t~ ru tt• l11i,,1 F1·ld11.\ 1,1 h tl\, • 
flu • u11t111t1I Ill · I.I !"ol h1111l plt•ul,•, l,111 
""'·•IJI u1'11-r l11Plr 1111\ul 11 1•, 1111 p1111rt, .. 1 
\\ hll·h t'IHh·d 11111d1 11f tht• f1111 lh1tl I 
111dl1111ril,\ 1•11Ju.,1'1I 1111 thl tii •~·,•1u-lu11 . 
l lit• pl1 ·11f1 \\ II ti, ht• l11•lil l11 f It,• l l,d 
<:1·11\1 1, ll11t tht 1 MIii f11nt •1l 1111'111 I n 
t•t'I, ~l11•lh1 r ur 1!111 J1 i-nm:ht lwuu• 111 ·11 1 
It,\ , 1111 t1 :\It IJ 1•h- 11 h Jl ·11111,dll ,,1tt ·111•d 
I hti tl11or 111" h1 •1· 1111111P tu I lu• I utl, 111 1 
,11111 h•ud11'1'", 1111tl Jt J11PUl'IHU1 dnv wu 
1·uJo.l,'\1 Hf' llll 1' t 114 1 I 11t•lt·111t'11t ,, t•'u f hPr. 
01u rtt1itt 1\ t ... t ,u.-1,11111, \\llo r,1 hlP' 
111 111P NI f"'l11ut1 hot£ll, t·l'IPl>r11U•tl 111-'4 
i'i<IJ b !1lrthtluy 011 lh1• lllh ln10t . an(I 
,·.11" lh~ ""'IJtl1•11t ot 111•11y ,·onicr■ tuh•· 
111111" frt1 111 u h, l o r frft, 1111" ht• 11-" 
mot.I • Bl~ cowlu here thtt I wln!J'N 
m t. . A. <·RA:-is·roN O 11,EIIKATES 
IIE K 78th IHK'fllU.\\' 
Mr~ • .i.\ . ( ' 1·un:do11 of 1',·nn lln,nln 
11n1n111 • \\Ii"' ,.,11,l111·t•cl 11 , ·t> r ,\ plt •u-.u111 
hlrllu lu~• lllll"I ). l11 :i-t Frltlll ,\ l' \ '1•11l11,: 111 
'Pl1•l 11-11111111 11r lu1r '"'I h hlrtl1tlt1s. ' l'lu\ 
Ht ('luud u1·dlt'"'I r11 1 ol' \\ ldt'II lit' I' 
l!r1111dd1111uht111·, .\l1 ·~ ll l rd , 1"'4 H 1i,1•111 
1-t>I Ii• Iii 1111•11· 1·,•u;11ln1· \\1 •P kl ,\ r1•hP111·-.111 
!II lhl-. llt11t\ Ul?tl 11:t•~- lllt'l •II 1111 · hn111, 
1 f' \Ir . c·r1111-.1,111, t1d1ll111.r , ., 1h11 lll1•11-. 
1n,, n( 1 IH' t •\ l'llltll.(. ' r'IIO'lil1, 1)1'1' t '111 \\ 1•n• 
\It •. 111111 \It•~. th 1tt1·..: 1• l tirl•l'f' ~IL 111111 
"\11cl 'fh1•rt• W11s11't I h,, If ' ttr, t 
i'inwll l•'rom l1<•11d ICilh·• 
\\ i-111· ,h,llu Hl111i1l,ll1"', l'nr11wr ut 
\11111u1tlult ~- ,J " ll111 \\1 11·, , t·n!'ft 
l11i.: nu• ll11111h-t>il~ ~ PIii i~ ; 1 rl1 ·d 1111µ;", 
ft,rrt'I"', pol.,..ori. t·nultl 11111 ~I'! 1-111 or 
,,, .. 111 . 11., .. ~111 1.()() Jllqr. or 11.\'1' 
?4'\ \I ' (ti t·llk\•M), t ' i.;t'1 1 1111H. 11of n 
IIH' rnt Mhwt•, Ut•n1 I fltll'M n11ll\nty. 1 
Ilk,• II \ 1' K" \1 1 l•~•11Jl'I' 1tf11•r kllllu~ 
r1:.1 H •lrlt-." 1h1'ru 111) h u,·t'M no 
1111•11." 1·11 ..... , "'"" • :!."'~-. :;{)... $I.IX). 
• old H mt """ rn 11t('l'<1 tiy 
M~III llJ'fl l'IIARIIA<· v . I'll. l'lou,t .... , •. 
1·1lJ'1T R 't. nRt (I IITOIU!l. Kl•olwa, ..... Fla, 
t \ w. 1111,1., N•N'Qn1ew. fl"la. 
1•u1LL1l'B unoe.. Jteoaanui.. l'la. 
2.ttllou Ilk<' lh1• Hnh',dlon .1 \ 1J11,, flll'"l 
11n hU J)tH'l1111l 1111~1'1011 In thlM HJ;;(• wtwrti j 
r-11) 1111111 ,\l f<illow h1 1l11~M t•t•qulrt• tl111t1ly 
1 
(
1 J1r1 ... 1 Ion ('011:--id tir111 lo11 . 
POI.JL TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 
poll taxes for 1918 and 1919 
must be paid to the undersigned 
on or before Saturday the 8th 
day of May, 1920, if you desire 
to participate in the primary to 
be held on June 8th, 1920. 
C. L. BANDY, 
County Tax Collector 









f, Looking for Shoes? J 
ii Well! We Have Them i 
f I ::: . Just re eivcd a large hipmcnt of W. L. Dougla ~· 
::: Spring and Summer Oxfords in M h gany i ml :i: 
::: Ria k or Gun 1eta l Calf, any tyle. f 
y f 
:!; We al o received a lot of Bin k Kid, plain tot> 3: 






outh rn tie, , ju t the { 
•,· ho for t e e er y men w 10 arc lorking for f 
::: comfort. f 
'f T 
~: Good Stock of Staple Dry Goods f 
I
t Notions, Hats and Caps. :, 
Warner Rustproof Cor ets. 
H C S f d C Joh Ferguson, Mgr. • • 80 Of 0., N.Y. ,-.,·c. nc1t t0Birilloll 
Our Prices are not the Highe t. 
.. , I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I It I 11 I I I I 11 I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I • It ++♦♦ ♦t, 
PAGE i-lX 
ST. CLOUD. OSCEOLA CO\JNTY, ft.ORIIJ.t. THE ST., CLOUD TRIBUNE THl'IISPA\', APRIi, SI, lnt 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors ti!}. Embalmers I 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Olfk • ud ltshlte« l'ltHe eo lllusaclluellJ n. N ■r t 1111 . St. 
Better than Butte1 
40c 
and Always Fresh at 
Taylor's Grocery 
+.••♦- ! •·•,!• , .... ••••••"'• :, 0 .. , •••, ¥••! ,:, : •!•: ♦:• :-: :•·•:• •: : : !• :•: •:• : : •:••: •, • " : •'••'o'o•• •, • ••,,• 
,The Comfortable Home 
I
I ~h,• ,,.1•111,..11 wlrlt hl'r 111, wo~ 11 mlr-
1 
ClntlanaU'• t'wward !iltep 
ui•h•. ll<'r 1'111tl1l11!f wa rum•~•. 11,, Wht>u th" Alarm l'hlt'k e1lllor wn 
" l"'nt rw11 w,·,•I"' In b<'<I, s ill' l•>~t t,,ur 11ulte 11 11111" girl ~h<' w11~ tn ~rn 11:V 
_ wt-r \41'4 ' ""h1ry fru m 111\r 1lrof,,,,~hu1 ut ht' r uu.1tht•r, on vli,1lto1-s' 1lKy, t, n 
r,l~n .. !ltl-:f!. ""h h,,·1 • f; f\i 7' uh~·-Jt-t:~.:, :-4hMl for 'rr•h\r ~!!.!?t!t.•tl •J h\l~lr,•u 
u . 01•~('(1 11 , tltHI 11 utUM.... 'l'h11t Uill ,\ 4' \~lao\\ tii ho~ fO u n~v H ·::u,i, 
11 I' lr• rtt.• r h) t11l' 1)0. t nrtl i<t.• tlt."l'tl rt• 1l'lwrt• ll l't l Il l) r,1, 1l1lt• 11IH,t(•( I \'ltlhh'(\ 11 
n n·u t wu"' s 111,p,,rlt'd hy filtt1ll1m,•ut lu fhll4 P llllKhh1 rn,11 flny, nuly i. t,1H•k • 
l'fass 1.egl~lallcn rr11m •Ill' tru rel (• ,1ftk1•1· \I hn snw 111,, t11·· wn1·1I" '""'"· 'J'h1• ehll, lrl•i: unit , •1111 
.\ U!-ttrn Un Im~ '-'rt ,·H r-~r ,•,~l N, t"C; nn dtt,,ut, t 1w l'l mtltn·tor of th,"' ,•utt, llw ,,o·anun~t ll· th•ltl~. 1'l' \H' ttlt't.l 1 ht• mult loll • 
l' ~1w1•l 11H•nrn l lnhon1tory lu ~odolot,;). t1wt,,.., ,11utu . null tw,~ l'N.t Jo1 ,f' t11~i 1 1'e', It l'flthm tuhh•~1 tlw ' l'\\l'Ul:l-thlrll l~ulm, 
Xn" jjlH' L"tl\fH' to t!w fri,nl wlth n hlll ,•..; iuhll~IWtl 1.•01h·lu~h·,1b • t'hRl tilt" 111'1H·r t_\,hlht1,1, 1 llltflr l'll't't11l i,cu w \\' t1rk 111ttl 
" hit-Ji J,:hf•~ Ill l). ll' 1.•ut~ fl P:llh HtUnllttl (if tht' tt·1wk ht·okt .. tllt' l1tw ut lwu 1twlr t•rtwlwhic.l tlt.1llh1t', lltlll l~l t-11-i l'tl tht1 
1~•11t1ll1 r,u· t11wh dtlhl btirn . lh.it th t.': pttlut t--: lH' \\us r11n11h1~ wlthln two tltllP l'likt•is tht'~' luu,l 1Ht1tlt1 ull h~1 
h•rm:-- of tht• luw u111kt• lt J'etllly u hl.,- ft"t't or rh,• t'l\1' , ln4t•ntl of t"' ight ft'f1t. It:-! :tu .. •11t ~r•ln1 Ji1, 
lt·Yh·t.1 uH t_•mph,r,,•~ ut lulM.H' t,, Vl'O\' lllt! tht• ht\\ n•q11h·f•.a: lu- &,•ft 1lw :in>.J.H' of 'l'lw lltllf' ~lt·l's t1h\tht'r wn mu,•h 
u pl'lr.1.• nml fur 1un,•IHllu4Jll , uml tho tlu' ht l•lt h•ut twt',H'l' tlw 11,·rl\'ttl 1.•f , p,1. lm1w1•i,t:,:(••I. " \\''l•II !' ' $ 111 • ~11111 , '· If m y 
ht•1wft1 .... v.-\ll 1u·,·rt1l' to wngt• t..' Hrnr-1·~. h ,,u,nu, n11tl 111 11dt.• 11t1 1•, 1 1)l11·t nt thl' tu - vhll1h1t"'II l1t)Uli.l t'ltl oil ilht"l' thl11~H l' tl 
l1.1H\ltu: tun~l \It' u~-· ~0 111dl'l.l ht·u i u tluu )hH\~.lo. Ull11k 11 1t\m (', fl 'll l11·l~ht I'' 
" ot'k\•r~ u~ l1utl l,\' ui( U:- l ' \~l'l'. rrl\i~ l11 l"l' J •I,\ ·ht• rt.'\'t"ht•i l u p 11~·t, •11r1 I Ill\ .. 1o 1 /1tli~',"t""t•aN.<._,. .... t~\oifutf'i t ' \l it.• - i1Ui1• 
1u u st nwau that tll l' t't•:-tultluµ- lui •l'\'H~t;' "llkh tht• l' tll'!I IOff l(-,, Ut•pn1·uu 1• 11t l'c.'- ,-:lr l. " II' ttH,\ h,nly \\ 11ul, l tt •udt 1rn •, 1 
11 r Mrlh "\II hp 111 lht.• luhorill): \'ln s~- -.rn• t t1•d tu s ll~h• tltnt tlwr.- " u~ 111, 1,11~ c..'OUl1l lh• 1111 r1,o.,n l1n• .. 1.,· fhho:i-a Jn~t 
1h.: , 111111 lt' 1IH1:--.• d1lli l1·,1 u w,w k ,nit nr pn,,n·ha iivu t,·, t•1l\"t'I' d111 u1t~,,.,. or ~ l\l'h luN w"•II 11"' u r,•1•hh'-11il1111Ptl t.>hl_ld! " 
t'\wfr du,.: ilil .. rt' \\ ill ht• uo li,,nu~i •:l :H't•h h'nt •: B,·t.••Tlw,ly ln u_µltt"tl. or l '(H1rs1•, lt111 
rnr l ht" 11l Wl ll'n tlu.\lr t.'flihh '•' II Un' hol't l. tr th1\ tll'li\'l'I' ~' llltllt or O p r h •uf\• l 'tl l' • rh, .. lhtlc ,cl1·I ft 1lt tll"illll(ll,· u,:,:l'lt'\' 1°\I. 
, \ ,,;t 11 11\l'fl tt~ or kl'\' l'lntie "''-' luh•.'t'\'1' pu i·iHllln luul lu~l Id~ ~11tt ,·11:-tt•, tlw :-llw wl h t',I hl\ \\' II ftl1•hll' mhulNI t 
('Otttt~ ttt w 1tl1 ht ~ lot. tltl~ nu.i~· hp pf hi\\" " n 11l(l (•umltt'l O•t., 1111 111 . I n ~huiltu· .\ttd 111.t\\ w·~ " u1Hh·r uf lllllll,\' d tll• 
Yl"f:tin•. l r l'l't'tu!Jil)' t11"i•\·hl(l8 llltlt- nH•ldl'IH "' tu wh kh 11111 tnu·k~ hu,·l• tl1·,·11 l11 l ' hu hrnntl ur, 1 not mnkln,: llw 
h1,•t111t\t·.._, r11 \\'11nl WJtu t W\' t•u ll lhtl lkit 'II 1,r h•af t• b • owtH•d. ht jm·, •,I }IPl'S1111;,; ,1111u• w hcll l•~or thut 1•h y hnN tuk f'- 11 u 
h h:ht1 t' llfr. h tt \'P a't•t ·Ph ' , •t'l 1.IH111d1.tt':-t n111u1111tl11g LO ti,11~ l011~ "i lt' J' for\nt1'(l lu dt111lln,-r " ' itll 
\\'Olll<'ll t .irn')ers In En&hmd 1111,11•1111,l• llf d,•lh1r, , 11• n, 'li l11ll , · h ,111,ll, ·11 1111"11 1'11lhlr,•n . •1 • •• 
.. \ t ln ~t , 1-;m: lurnl hu~ '-'llUt'h.''-' ht•r 111 tin• tm·t..• ur 1l!. •, t1. l'nt 'l1" ~tlrt'l'nnw11L 1111. 11 w u:-- w1u·kPtl 0111 h .3, M o-. lldtll 
iut1t'h luajr~l t'd•o'' l' l' t'-1.~ x u1~1aunllf1t1u - ow111•1·~1tl1• nf put1l1 L• utlllt h •>i .i-t.'l'm.a m.1t \\' , u1 ll't, P~ 1h1'- \ 'ot':t tlonnl lhll't'lllt ti~ 
tlnu lt"'Jllll\' ul Low. Thi~ u 1l("11:1 1lw ul 11)g ... •1h, •L· u rul'lf t)l'P~lH'l' I. th<' 1;1.1,1,11 of 1-Mul'Utlnn. JHHI Mr . 11\ ,'· 
wu,· rnr lw •· wrnu~u l o ltt.'<'01Ul ... b11rrl • \\'ldows' PNINIOM • 11 111 ~ \•adt\ 11f tlw P uhlh.' lh111lth Fu: . 
lPr: untl ~1,th..·lto ri,., \\' lrhln tw1.•ut r • t:h\• t, wldnw,•11 molht•r u \'luan ·\· 10 t' rn1l1u1 1\1l~fl r, h 1wo,·t1I,·~ r,w ,·,tun 
rnul' hnur~ tl f ttw '-111tH• l tUl'1tf tht..'l't.' \\' l' t'\' ~tn.r nt h ncm ... uud llrfnt.r no lH' I' d 1t l• l"'l1r H ll •t i,·1~1,111 or nit h0\ 1"Will'tl ,•h H 
two l'lH"\ '\":,,;~ful 11 ppll1.·uthtnt-1 h,, w o t1H't l 1l n•11, ut1tl rll l' r,1tuil,r will ht • u 1.
11'\~dlt 1lr·Pn In, m 11l11)UH't\l . ht ord1' 1· tlrnt tlh 
rnr uiimt":-iton n"'I lti\\ "'1flllh•11 t;o1. '\'he tu tht1 l-.muuuull .r. ~ t"" , \1r" ( lty Ill>' ri 11111: 1 ,H ... Oll \\l1t 1""'' uhllltr 1'4 •1- 111,\· 
)l tchlh.• T t'lllplt• m1.·t•Jlhl(t ,1th , Lim•11 l11", i1Hlprlat\ ... 1l for "l l t1 \ \ ... p1 •0,hu1"1 t1 '\<H' t Nlu11tl11 rtl 1uu.s h1\\ t' t~\'111',\' l)Oi-- 1hll' Oil 
l 1rn tlw 11tllPl'. I t ,ill "-H\ltHI, V ll'l<t' IIS) c, 111, , :--tin\ ,. ... k,~I or ll hy rhP t 'hllt1 IMl l' t\lllll ,\' tn h1•,·,1rnp t•ffIPh1 Ul HUii t-t•lt 
\ Vt• "-l'(' lll t,, lu·ur 'l'r athlh•""1 )w..ivlrulllJ \\" 1•1r.,rv Bu:ird. lll\ll nr lh!' 11\,0tk, 1 htl .... 11pl)ilrllng. 'l' h1• IIIPllllt••rl" ur rlw \\'1 l• 
\\l'h·• 11\IIIC" lht• UPl'lkuut..: \\h i!. 1h ''l ,,r \\i•h 1\\'" , 1ul~ , 1h·\1•11 h11\t• h\'\ ll m1 111·~ ('lt, ,·~1uh lll't' 1)11hu: 1111' W1"1"k 
" f).. Tllll " , 1 r room. Jut1 \I' .,:; , tit't':111 ,,f 1111!1 I lll'tn1·t• 111,, pt1l11 ·t 1 111 1l1t1 ln,t ,n 1ur I IH\~· \\t1t11Pn \,l1u h •t \t• 1111,I 1•,1lt•1·(1"11,·, 
l'lk l}H , l ""'~lll'l' St 1\1 (" \\ 11,·l'Pn, IH 11ht·1• \\ ht·n• 1l11• t ' hlhl 111 thl"' r11lt
1 pf Iii~ sl,1, r tn tht• l11)di. 
\11,1 01,1 Hurn, In \ our )1111 ·I , " ' r.,r,1 h11111'II, hu,,• h.-. •u h1x 111 111.-i•· \\nl'il t-11lhl 111v 111tl111l1·tl tu tll1• th·:,,1 I 
.,111 r-,1•d.1rfou ... tlu• 11n111h1•r 11{ Jtt,t•11lh1 ll,1 11f \\O h:1 rw, hut 1111 n• I, ·1 11 111 11,it 
\p .. lt,111tl. ~lldli~a ll , linn~t... th'' 1:,•i,11111111·111 , , ,u...:. 11,• It -..11&rtlt1;.tl ,\ Joi''-!~. ,,r ,,,l1Ul(t ·t•1· -. \\ltn \\Ill hP lrtlhtt•,l 1111 I 
,,nrld", t-llUlll \' "-l ilu .. intni. l h •(,il't• )I {'omm111 N ~11,1~ i n tiN'r,:i 1\.t·d u .. 1111'.\ tt1'1' u , ,,1t .. 1. 
\\11 .. u 1h,•Htn• ll W,i ... H linrn .lu,r " 'fhe w 11mt•11 ,1f Ul't1l'~l11. :ttlm .. ,\,l I,) 
llllk. 'hi. uun .. ,'11 lut rn. '\ i· W It" llttl 1111' I 1r,:1• fl \ r·n•111a..:, • , C lllll1·ruta \\"tarltlJ: th~ C,r,'rn 
,itll i-.. p ,tl utt·tl , ih<t·urutl'tl, ,uut luul l'rH \\liit11 !'-- in tlo·ir ltt•l,1,·1•11 ... 111t,•, l\l't' ut I t 1-.i th1• l"t'n·11tt·t•11fh ut \l urdl, 
hu111: 1lfH•1 rhl' 11111 1u 111 r 11 f un l!1lzu h41' 11 w, ~1 111: Ill\' 1•.ruhl1•111 Ii u ,·t·I') tlh"-1•d \ wl Patl' h J.. d1 • u uud 11t•11r 
nu 1lw:ttn•. Tlw tuh·rior hns un 11tt1li 
torlum. \\ hh hnlr1lll~. u i,1luL::,•. uwl I In 
t hl1 hHi-o.t•Olt 111 l I\\ it tlrt•.._..,.tm.r l'OOll'' 
11111I 11 µ-r,·t 1 11• t'OtJll\, lv ~u~· llf11hlnt~ nr U 
,t·n· , -rtklt•11t CurnuH·. 
1 ~ u 11 t·11. uw from tl ,:rut1Jl or wouwn 
t1U1l 111t 1n whn 11wt tu rPu1l 11ln.'""' ft ,. 
,~•:tlu•r, ju,1 h•t ·n1: ,t• lht•y PHJ11_,-, .. 1 
n•,utlntt 1,htJ ... 11w, icul1b·. tltP~' ht•L!'. ·111 
t•• wunt t,l 11, t tlll'UI l'JU'lr h •111lm: 
'l'lrh t..i H l i;tt1k pn•-...ith111 t. un·11!-1.tomt1,I 
lu l ,rint.:h1~ thh1.:"" tu p:i"-"i, :-=.11 tht• 
!1:t~·11 " t, lotHtJ.:hl unll tlw !1111 h,·i:nn . 
1:,1•r~limly- l11·lpt•tl with lht1 \\urh unit 
,r-h1•n \'l'l' tlwn• , ••"' ,1 ltt't'i l ... ,111,, ~••uln, 
r11.._,, 111 t ill ir. 
t 1c, • hn, 1_•)1"1.'ll'it'ul \-t1ulptJ1 111, 
f!oo4f .. , ,p .. t,1 rliuttw•r..;, u11,l t>\"1•1·ytltl111,: , 
'l'h••n• 1- u r,•all.1 I r•,lllllful Pltlrll ur 
l .. 111\ .,: .. ("\')tl'I'~· 11111 Hf '" riu,1 rur11I• 
"'-"· ht ,•H1rr 1·11t1Ut) 11f ti n• ,tall• 
lt•:ttl t'l'' un• or.L.'111117.ln, , ·umull1l\'\'t 
\\ h11 \1tlluitu•r 10 i.th1• ut ll1:1:-.l 1\\ ll 
1'1,·n:o•n1, .. ,r 1'\ \"f'nh1g➔ a wt:-,•h lu h•;td1 
IJ11: IIH'II uuil \\•Hllt' l-!. , .. . _ .. 011·1 1h1• -..d,mil 
ni:t• h11w 10 11 •rJ11 n 1111 ,, rilt'. ''1' 111·, •· ... 
:.. 1111t-thln;.: ubour 1111-.. p1Hn \\ll kh ~,.,' tu"" 
du,11,1 r .. o vr1u·th·nl uwl 11 fftd1•11t to 
'"' tnu• fu lid ... ,In .,. lt ,our 1wl;.:hh,1,· 
Hll uqt 1t ~ii , i11-.,h•111l Ht 11111kl11u 11 
'' llf\ t', ," t!l .. lllu:,: clllt 11.tnt•l.; of lit • 
t•I lllrt•. •11111 l'IHltlht;: k.-l rihli1 111 111 
lwi-- J,,dwlt J, 11\1 Ju .. 1 1011 lu uwl ""It lit .. 
,Id,• ht·r u u,l U ·Udt lit·t• J Olli' l'i r' \ln"'t 
1111,di•u rtrt, 1 
"1irl, I hul ', Be atl) for ' ou 
Tl11• ~ il1lt 11111 r.t .ti,.:;.lh' fur " 111111•11 
.'t •r\'h ,, 1lt•fll•Hl"'ll1t11·-. UH• IMI\\! r urn, 
~.Ulll'H flntl " "' ri1111o!iil'1I ti, th,• l11tll\,d11.&l 
\\11thlu~ 11louC', t tlil2.h1.: tlw tr'11it-1H 
lur •, tll YJ, ... Unt1ti-1r.:111t~ 11 I ti i l 11 I 



















th~ r r I., rurut 1mr1 oC Lou~ l,laml 
11m•1• ul u· r \, Ii r-t 10,• u•·t \ f p-..r, t u•~ 
1h1·1•p' .,. 11 hu,tllnu YH\JIIJ: p1·1.•11dwr whu 
un' ,111\ Im::: lhl' t-t ... ,1>1. •lu of 111,• \\ntnr)lt 
\\ ho \ \ llllf..; lh 1f111tli111 ,• lH twtp {IH• 
llorrn\\l'tl UII uld l111rtt Utll l f-.tit i•n•r.,·. \\urld' work uto11J,:, hut l,hn ll k . .;, 
1,.xl ,v lO w,1r\.'. fl hut It ti)). .. \Vhut ._ uu I 11,, 110\\ ••• , 
l~n•n· nuk 111 Lhc- (•ornmunH.r ,•on- ( 'lntlllnt: fnr Frt•Ju-h tu11I Btil~lon or• 
trihutPd 1n It rurut~hlnj.t•. :=,tuon tll f'- n' l>huu . I• •·lll ftnr l p!n::::1lcl ro r t·umolt•· 
\\, ' l"t ' 1,,,.rur ~ in tilt• oli l llnru , lll'IS:h• tf1111 ut rh t1 J,1•11;:u1•' Jt un1•• 1111d 1)n• r• 
lt1,rhood "lllllM.•r , t.·un,·1•n..;:, t·111umu11lt.r 
11 •1, ... t111 ·h. 11 ,lu1n1nwl~ l11 hl"i 1·111\l 
'l'tt IU-111111 BlltlP t It,• --Ht·t•l 
ti t' "U"' '" 11111 l~rl11 ' fl:ti: 111l11n11•d 
\\ 'Ith hurp tit ~•lt li·u ,..h,·1·11, 
Fnr P11c rid .. , .. u l111pp)' mull 
\\'h1•11 ,,,·url uu or tlw 1:n·t·11 
1111\·" 1; n1ll, u ,-r1 ... 1, 11, ·\, r11ll 
l t f l•au~ 11t11,, .. tu 111 .,· , , ... 1 
~l'hf'\ uri• tht• ,·h Id 1•t11, t,tld 1h11 
l'lu• ,p1•111l1 hdfl Ill.,, 1111 h,·-<I, 
\ 1·,1 nuh1t• li1h· 1 lit-- \ • n 111·•'11 
I l UVil ll In 1•d11t tlil' ... ;,,m•, 
1',1r thi, t ... 11.1' tl,n. n11tl l , 1001 
Aiu ",'1111111.: 111 t lu• er ·n, 
1 '., rl, 111" \I aa:,u.ht • 
l'-nmrt 
lh•: , ,.,11'1 thu1 11 I 01 1t t11 t:frll 
:--ll,,• : I •o. ~, : :-,,I n•' 
,t,h , 11111I \ n atut l In Id 
,ui.lm • 




Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troublea are moat dangerous be-
1 ' 1l nw'tt lhl' huhhy'i" ' 
1 •,r1t l'lt HO ;&O ! 11~, w11 K 111 l\'orthln 11-
to11'H 11rtva t (' l()('k t It(\ olhc-r ~vcui 1g 
u 1ul w,• Juul to t· tt It In li('ll' !" 
' ' ,\ 1101.'1,>r?" \~,f.~. .., 
Mni:11"n~. 
INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER 
Dooton' Pavorite Medi.cine Now 
Puri1led and Refined from All 
Objectionable ll:ft'ectl . "Oalo-
t&be"-the Kew Name. 
\\'lint wlll ~u,nan inw~nulry do nMt? 
fimr-1..eltt«t JklWd~r, wlr(')(IM h 1l1'1rn1,h , 
horftelt'Mlll ('arrl•1~t1, (.•ulln•t.._•IIPI lodlt1t', to .-1 lo• 
l€'118 ,1ui11lne,-uow <"UUH~ll n1u1t&t>1lr•"i t•alu• 
rnel . 'J'be uew lwpro•cm•11t <,ailed "Calo-
lal>A" 111 now 011 .. ie al ,lruptorr•. 
li'M hlllou~n~P~, ron,Upatlon and lndl• 
' ""lion 111,, 1111 w t•Mlomt.'l htblf'l IM ll l) IIU' ... 
t k nllv l."'•'••('l r~medJ•. " " evhlt'111·~1l b.v 
t b1• rar t that the mauu!actu~n have nu-
tborlat'd all drn•rl8te to nruod the prlNI 
~{tie C~~r~r!~,': J;u~0:a~\l;'[':[~!d~r,~i:~r:; 
a aw■llow ot wator--lb•l'• all . No tlll!te. 
no naul<'a, oo rrlplnK, no Rallo. n, m~rn-
ln1 101,r ll•f'r le thoro111bly r lean1t'<I. and 
1011 are fN'IIDr line, with a hearty ap1><1· 
lllf'. l!:et wbat you plH-110 danp,.._.o 
• bout your btialnHe. 
-<J■lotabe are not ■old la built. o .. t ao 
orl,tn■ I packap, -led. Pric,e, tbJrt.J· 
llye "4!ote.-(&dY.) 
INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold 
Klll the Co'.d. At th• lirat 
onene take II I LL',$ 
CASCARA 
Standard c o1J n rnc:dy fol' 2 yur• 
-ii\ t•bltt f rm-..ft.. •~re. no 
u l ■ re.-hrc-U• up • culd ln 2◄ 
1··;.t~·=;~;·:;;·,r,r ,~~1.~ d~4" 
''""'"• b ,. tiu 1. Jt r J 
t · p w Ith .Ii.Ir. H IU'1 
pit• ,re, 
Al It,, ••• .s,.,.. 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
0. J~ DUCIOlt\ TER 
f'h)' lrl w and !Surreou. 
utfl t't' lo C<IIIU 1\ 11IIJl11~. 
me. .,. n. cu . N 
I ' ll> ld1U1 and ~uur&"n 
rtk~ l 'h,>11c n~ 
Rt. ll>ml, }'l,1rlda 
l'bone 
J. W. THOMPSON 
t M :1 \I, Olttt, TOR 
E'.\10\L:lfER 
Otrlt and Ch•JM'I 21 N""' \ 'nrk A,e. 
Mione No, 15 
A TOMOlll f,E E IJ'YEl\'T 
8(,n•lce U•>' or Nlshl 
one essential to happine.ss in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 
means will permit. 
Make 
..;in~~II,!, fui1 1r1f p1U )''-i, J[JIUitti:-•i\111. f•Ur• 
p('Ul ry, ~(•wine n ml t ·1t11kllnt ,· ln, .. t 1 , . 
wo rw•n in 1•,·t1t·y ~l-. ·110 11 ,1r I tw t·tm11t r.,· 
rqr fluJ..,hluu. J f :::!~• Jlrt f1•r. h, 1u11• 
m t~sln u11 ry w,11·~, 1l111rP '"' \\OrJU d11th 
Lnu tu l,t_• IJIUdt' rnr Ht't'11 ,\' rnu .. llh 111 
.\ 11wrlru 1,r jl,1rnwnt"4 f ,t r ltn"'pitul.c, 
ht)IIII' .. fur llu" u,.c,•d. or rt>l111f 01·,,r1111lz:1• 
llonM. 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de. 
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven• 
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I, a Guaranty of Hone,t Value• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
J),-ii fpr• in Furnltun1 Kissi~. Fla, 
[PlUMB~Nb ]I 
RIOIIT 
\l']TO PECJFI ' T ION 
._n ,1 up to and above the wual 1lond-
ar1 ot blgb.qanllty plumbing. TllBt 
18 the way to tlPtK' r ibe our work:. 
\Ve c:ao ornll.JlJPDl your b me and 
molotnlo oo ettlclency u well. 
LPt wt allow you wbat v,•rtect 
11luml,lu11 I and give yon o cl1ance to 
enjoy i tJl w1111ltoll l Lr<•n••! I IJI, 
'.I be C"IJ I? No llhtber. r 
Walter Harris 
ew York it ve. (~laklnson Bldg.> ST. CLOUD, fLA. 
.\ft11r u. whll1 1 th1.•y lmlH u hoo ... p n 
r,1ul ('.,mnnm lty Jt ,,11 .. c• , C'v,•r3·l,ody 
lwlpl111< 11 llh l11lw1r or Hll'J•ll•••. i\n,l 
Ii i•--,,· 1-'HJJttOl'I rllut h1111 ... p "Ill.I 1111• u1 l-
111l-.• ic111 fPt ' " ,to t1JP tuul Ion 1,l, ·t un• 
""''ll\\ rl\·1•11 u, tlw Hllfl1l11r111111 
1 lit•,· $.:HI """ u t·1 l to 1tnl11t,t I hln,le . t n-
~1•tlwr l hul tlu•y t·o111d11't )';lfll), TIU .. ',\' 
liullt 11 lluth hn11-.:1 •. 1111,1 fl lrif or j:'IKH I 
r(l;irJ... Ttwy dnd111•1I 11 ~\\1111111 11wl 
fll'til1 1 fl Juk• 4 r II. 'rh• ·~ JJl1tlll!'fl lrt'i ' !C 
11011 .!'-,t\t·1l 1111 · 0111-,. 1J11 •.,· ulr1•ud\' bu1 I 
I ,l' 11111kh•t: 1 n 1r.\·01w ,·IPHII t lw 1w•1.1IN 
ft111J1 hi"' .,wn 11n•ml"'t"'· ' rlH• .' "'''' ttlP 
Hltll·llhu.•ry In 111ntl1111 to )(l'I u .-.tut.- np 
"'"l'rl.1111,11 .f1 i- H Illlrurr 111111 H f rPt• 
hl11d1•1;.:n1ll'U Tiu• J;!(•t• loµ1 1(lll'r ~1,ll'II 
1111tnralt .\! f pr11Hd to tl u·lr hn,..::lnv..: .. P n~ 
fl•r1u-h•t 'J>1 t.11d pu•ryhotl,\' I.H. •gu II to 11rt1K• 
1••r 
y , ••• w.- ,...,:,1 It Wit,-, a tlr1 •rwtll'r who 
, t ar11•1 I II 1111 . l h •'• ~,111 "" rllf• J"h, 
1lf'<I 1w 11rn•1 ,!1"'J)IHr~~ hi~ '' llmiu•d uµ • 
r,<;rlunlr '""·" 
Is No One Respon Ible! 
In l-1,•ptl'ml••r, 1!117, o womun In r.011~ 
111ml , ·it,\ mni11 1i1 n. uh •·u ,, tty 1,ur• 
•·••I LJfl•t, 111,urlni: fl for l 1.7ii. 11 u••V!' r 
WRt,1, d(•lif"f1 rr"fl tt, 111P 1uldr1111o1, .. ,. HO Uw 
,wm11111 <•11tP1·,•d u 1•IJ1lrn, 111 tht• 1t11P 
rnnuth . ' l'h l.11 wu p,1 f11llo,,•t•il h,v ,1tl1Pr 
1· 1111111 '°", 111 lntPrntlri, fur u t.H•1•if>i l ,,r 
IWO y ••ar,.., 
fn Od,1lwr, 1'.11!1, ••nrnt· n fliutl IPtlP r 
ro 1Iu wt111uu1 tr1,1n t h•• J•o,..1or rtf •t~ flt \ 
p:irtmn1t • 
\V htllP\'t'I' t IH' s.;n r1111·111 ""• \\ llt't 111 r 
tllt'y urP I hi• n11111lrn: u111flto( fur l1i1 
l1f1•-C, lht' llllJf'"M ror t l1f" l)l'll"' !IIII c·l1ll --
;fr1 •11, rl11• wuru1 1'1111"' for grow lu.i,r h ••,\'I", 
f'IJI IJH•r 1'1'11111 IJll'Jl ·~ hulr \\411'11 doth• 
lug, ur llw 1·1 u11f1111alih• gur1111 ·111...t for 
llu• oltl l l''t1f1I(•. 1111' ,r 11r1• u lt l'f'11d.,- l tt 
wnrk un, urn( tl1.- flfl'l•dlon~ r,11· 1111'11· 
fiul hlui.r r•ou1P with flwru. .\11 -'· ha.-
u.-c ... (•tl lt•uiltir 11t n "lrJ '~ 1.:11111 ,.,. 1111~ 
.:rolll) ot' wllllu,.t t.111 11 ufrnl111•t1 ww·k 
Pl', l'l'11 llzno1 v. lull u t••1111fort I ht r .. ndy 
IH• 
,.l' llflil W11rJ.. tlt,t---~ llfJf d, •111 111111 ll t"i•1•• 
111 i 11 nrno11111 Hf 11 11w: It ("Uri t.1"' pif;k,•d 
'II> lu (1 Iii w 111111•flt-~. Orw rw(•1 t11 •1 tw ~ 
10111, to It l'luh lu cmlP1' lo dll II , Auy 
hull vl t.111 ,ll 1,r tH1y J,Cr1111p llJll ,V Ji((•t 11 
,..ur,1,:f l.1r \\trl:-! .. ; t (r'hr :! •::mr :rnrl 
f )vPr!U"Hl'f \Vurkn.M1111. l :!tl ,, o rul1•1111,11 ~, . , 
Jlrooklyn, Nt•w York , 
Heed the fir■t waminl( they aive 
that they need attention by takina 
" ltn! · !' 11 l 1p All Other Food For 
C)np ~l,•ul or ttt•••'-nap'' 
'r11 11 II· tlr:,1 t 11t1 •11! 11f ll \'l' -H ~ .\I' lp,j 
llwlr 111 ,tl. K Iii In t nv 111 1111111•~. 111' 11• ➔ 
1111 llu• 1·11r1 ·11••· 1< 111~ kllll'd \\Ill, ll l 'I'• 
~~ ... , I' lt·II \ p 110 rn: l11 r lt.Vl'•M~ .\ I' 
f'fill](''C 111 f'llkl' rur111. )j r1 1nk flll•I l'l 1U1tll 
p l11(•t1f,,1, J1 •in •1\ w)11•r1• r n 1:-4 t r n Vl'I ;\1, 
m l~l 11g with otlwr f oot! 1'u t ur 1!uf!. t 
w1111'L l0!11 h II , , 11 f1•fill, 1• h•1111 1114 t, Kllf 
t'N I tu t 111 11 I mlf'c' kl llPr. 'l' llrPt• 1417.PR 
:!~•·· r,v.•, $ 1.00. lloltl 111111 );lllll'Hll!l'et! 
by 
3,1.\HINl~'H l'IIAHlfAt Y, ;;t r'l1)0 '1 , .-10 . 
t ' Jol~1·1t .,1, 1,u1 1, i wr t,1tt,J, K lu l11111t L'+"•, ttht. 
1'" ,v 1111 , 1. , nrt•(mttllt•••, l'' lti. 
1'1111, 1, 1 J'K JUtOij., l( t) lilUIIYllle, ,t'J1 . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWI O'DRVA.N, 
/\ II Offltl)'· Ml•I ,aw, 
Kl itnm , ~•1a . 
MlLTO, PLEDGER 
Attonlfly al Law 
LIJ1lcy llldl(., I uk ln Ave. 
K 111 hllmcc, .~' lurl•la 
W . IJ. kAWPORI) 
Aftorne)' at Law 
l'lll~C ll8 llllll i< Jlulltll11g 
I lll'lmmcc, lf lorlda 
KRIUB , AKEllMAN .t TEED, 
Attorae71 al uw 
Cloom11 11 and 12, SIil Daul! Did•. 
Ki1111l11lmCt1, l ,' lorlila 
Pai Jelm■tea.. 0. P. oa(rrett. 
JOHNSTON 6 GARRE'IT, 
M~ ... a.Law. 
Office■ : 10, 11, and J2 ltlzerui' Rank 
lhtlidlu1, liluiu,w- , Fla.. 
$aO.OO tor. ao STAMP 
[A.a1n..-obH• Prott1"flonb 
FIRE an• THEFT, an• COLLIM N premium 
on Sl ,otl worth of ln111r1■ce in S1. Cleu~ I, 
121.00 perlt.tr, Cempare with any ethr1. 
More tb111 20 00 and hy wrllln11 u1 dlrecl . 
Applic1tlon blanks on req■,a t , 
FtORll)A STt\TE AUTOMOBILE 
A O ,IA TION, Orlando, fl1 . 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Papers ol i\11 l(lads 
NfW l'DRK AVE., • S'f. neuo 
ft. CLOtD. OSCEOLA OOUN't\', llfE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE TIIURRllAV, AJ'RIL t2, l920 
==-----=--■.""" ~~-~ ,.,.. __________ ----,:~~===- ===~~===:,,-0-~==-========-----
l EGA~. A
-DYE-R __ TISEM E~-!-,-
1
• ror M;~::~;o':! ~~•~ <~~~~:t•~,u:[!J~•-~• ;. ..... I c·,1:;,arn 11114,•ut1Cta1 ,: , ~la.rm~, only to ,iii.- II huul... ncn r~ lrn t pJuPt1 muy h(';I r th<) 
1 twre hy u1111ouu cn 1,1y•1•l t Rh 11 1••11H.II "·.ivc•r t hut the oulju t)o11,•< I Hu 1.•r{'t..1otJ~ In uolMe wltl1t1ut rlH.V dl111lln111,,n or ii hy LEGAL ADVERTISEMENI 
,~~-~:~./'(~,r 11:'i,'l~" '~'r ?-t ,;}!t ,-~~!'i'l!~C -~S]l~~(~l (•ou,hwtfug lltt bfl,l t or. n lJl1-thly lnte.1;11. the Wll1Cl'."' Al ~() lln t•Ou ·•offrt'l1(1 LIH• 
... - ,., ,.. ... .. . ' ' ' •L . •• !h· .. ··•-:-r4r .. .. . ..... ,_,( rr . . ., , . • 1p1,1, ..... ttl~f "'~ •• , ....... . .,. • ¼!-··. l •~-~ •• - .:;"r1 ,,111t' (\VO q11ot 1.., rro:11 \.Vul-
•11111<-1 H. \:u Ir vot .. WIii tw 'W!'lr'l•,y:t·r,. th1 J: lt M Jttnguug(• JJUll<'l ltl'Pt~ hy syut.ox. to u j "('n i;rt.'1·11f11g 111(1 h•LIJug h.ll a11cLu, 
,U J f• f , lf ' ,\ T l 0"'1 t '(Ht •r \A. Ul~t 1 U 
E<tt~1~!n'uu1s",.h11:~i~htr ,;?;;'t• f'•~~'~h.-11~:~••~~•~~ 
JolOT H ' •J 011' YOI& TA,. P Pl. lf 'T lO 
Ut:t~U - ----- I u111kt 1 udL'Oit l11q alry, tor cx11rul)ll', !:.1 11 , hy I V(11·y !oi u; ('Hhh' o r L'OJ' ', Hit 
1:1::. ,1t1.(' •t1r ··r ••• ,- • ·u~- • r: 
lf, 17 hu rt fllt•t l 111tld 4·1•rilfh•111i• 111 Ill\ 1,rrll't' 
111111 htt a. lllllth• il ll l)lh•A tl ,111 for ln l,, tlt •1•d to 
l 111( 1a;1 111 111·1•or1 t 11 1111 • with lnw. Su ltl 1·1•rl l 
ft,•11 t H l' l1t hr111 •1•H fill' roll,m 11,ll •l••~wrlh ,•t l 
I 11~r'::li/·«:.~1~1~;,~'l(.'/
1~,:~"~-~~ :,c~ri.~.:- for l.'O llr' l'!llng- '"'' lr1 V~l!lfllPllt whl <" h J n l'O('k , Ht' tlw ~ 11 11 1, wlthl11 Ill ISt.'11 ," 
ttu• 11rr1t•1• ,, r ( 'u wio• r '4111111,t~11l,11111r tor 11u,11• mu1h.1 In Ji ',•dt•rul 0111-tlH' rl11n 011 . 11II wl1lu1111 u l1 •1u lc• r<1vt.1t'h{•r,uiow~. 
:1)1~~1~!."r\c1•N :•1w!!(111t't~l!I ~::t'r::,. 'orH~-':.111f1~1• ti~~: .. , f' ll il t,4t •ll flO\V at :u ; Kl1 un ld J wolt 'l' IH• llWoJ'.Y j-.i not In good l'(•pute, W(' 
H •r y hl•llt ,, r 111y u1,111t'J· ,, IIA NRMl.t.. unw n1u l st' II w•,t u1ou th ut ;!:t•t1t I hc,lh."' ' ' ('. nrn1111g n1 rnh• rn sl'IP ntl~l"' , l m1 
l"''Jltf'rty, •lt1111t1•1I 111 Ot1c•pul11 l 'ut111ll l1'l11r du , to wh : 
Lo t X l •J '" 'wk :1:11, ~t . ('lou1I 
• , . 1 •• ov~: 11 ~1·11 1-111'1' . 
AN CtMk o r tth~ Ah,n·t• l'our t . 
(t"lr<'ulr ('our, ~1•0 1) . ">' M. 11 . nf'r,c.o K , 1,. r . 
,lllff:-; ~T!\S "' 0 \llltl•:'1'1'. 
C'uumwl tor l 'ln lnllft, 
11, thfl ( '1111111)' Court 111 111111 r11r ( t1n~oln 
t'u 1111r,•. ~ 11111• or t,' lu rl,ln . t• W . llrtrriu , 
t',1:,!::1:,cr.nrc' Mt' U1~~11::tt~~t1 or\ tli!!~ ;:~~01f '!.':,\'1 
J1ro r •r13• uf \\ " llfurd Addh, 11111111 h•, 111~ 
1i~~t11~::!
11• T11! 11{\~:'.f,'fi,r~;AA\11~?i ■~•~.\1t;~, ~~,t~ i.~\'1~ 
bl>l'lh IUll'UN1• . \ ,i.,ih.Ho, W1ur hl 1111t11t1, n. {',. 
fttlll ,\ no h • 1. lt•t h •r, AM '<)1111111111~· o r tltP 
l::!t~~','~. ·,~.i;,•,,s,~;r::~~ 1n ": ... \~·t;N'~·,111" i:.~:::~'i1 
111 11.v 1·oiir, ·rn '•ttl 11r,• IW rl'hV th\t l(lf•tl 
"•ht tht' uhn\t1 ,ult \ll llt t111t lt11l1•1 I tu 1h11. 
nlJ1t\t• •·t'lurt 011 th•• 1-tth t1 11, 1,r 1-•,,111•unr,- , 
.\ ll Hr.!O, lh•• llN111l' lwll•K H ,rnll d11lm 
lllll 1lt1IIIH)Cl'l!I, In th(' ,irnnmlt or a.---,oo n111 I 
::i.' rrJ~111~1: i,r• •:;!!1:~~I~ '1~\~,•:: ;~"!11~:~: ~ 1.•,~:•~•~•;:~ 
twr,•h \ 11r1 l1·r1·tl TO " 1•111•11r 111 f11il1 I lillllf hll 
or t,, for~ th•• \l o f Hult•if A n 1U.!II , h .. 
IIW !t.l thH of \I HV , \ ll IU'.!O \\ 1111 ♦•101 
tlw ll 111111ri,l1h• 1' \f ) l 11r11tH1, J lhl!lf'I of lllt1l1I 
t ·,,u rl n111I 111,- 1111111,• 1u1 rl,·rk tht< .. i•,, r . nn1l 
111 ....... , "' 1!111111 (',1 11rl l!l l Klnlll llltN' (hh'(10 
In t 'o11 n1 v, 1·h,rldu on t11 lt1 I ll,• 1),,,_ll1 tin,• 
or l '1'hr11ur , A u . ltl:.!O ,J . r •. OVJ:: u 
Jtt'l'Jl l,! 1:1 , 1111 c•1,1rk or lhl' nbnT,, l'o11rl . 
Uy K. 11 IH ' l , 1.CH ' li fl t • tt•uuu1,~ t'1111rt 
IY,11) .,011,K1'0S ti ,u nwr•r, f 'Otlllflf' I 
f ur l' helnltff l-"1' 11 t U-.\1u :.~ 
'0TH ,.~{' t TOk OR P l . \I , 
Hl l"i(' lt \ H.f.11: 
l n fhl" f'our l 11 ( • •01111 1)' ,J 11thct•, ~ l ltlt• tl t 
11 1,Jrltl n, l) f111•l•ol11 r",1t1111y 111 r.1 1<:•1t1 ll' ur 1•·r11111•1•111 f<} ( 'Mlth\t •II , llf'l'f :11w1 I 
•• :-- 11th·1• h1 h1 •r,1h J: I 1111 . t o tt tl whom It 
11111,• ro11,~f•r11, 11111l ,m 1111• ~"1hh tiny n r 
,,rf1 , \ 1, . rn~o. I 11 hull llllltl)• IH th~ 
ll 11n11r1thlt': 'I\ \I ,1 un1h,•, J 1111.:t.• 11r 1111lll 
~;i~'.~t11r: ru1~ I ,;l~lil~~,,\'-~11 !:~ul::r' '\ tf,~1 r 1•'~~~ l~t , .. ~i 
r r111w11 .- N t ',il, ln t\11 , dN•1•1111111I, un d 111111 nt 
f h,· ;t11tni- 1h111• I \\ 111 1,rH~1·11t my f11ull llf'· 
1·111111h• '"'' J:~H 1ll11r ur P;lh l ,.;.11111• un1 I Olk 
(ur llh'lr u1)11ru,nl 
\)1\1 1'1: I 1·',-hnur, :!"-th n tn:.!n 
:'\lnr t \11r:.r.? 
I . I. II ,\ llf lll ll, 
lh1"<· t1l o r . 




11 L~ 'I [;~1:.!T,1::r t J1:~:•111\l ii tr \ ;:t 111;•1 ♦;.;.' ' 11\o:t 
,• 111111. 1•11&111 11rr, , \\
1 ,11tr,1r,1 .\ 11\!1'4 u11,1 
\ 111111• 1.h•th ·r 1u1 1·111un1ll11•1• 11t 11 .. IH' t•••o 
1111, I 11r111'1•rlJ' uf \\'1•11rnrd \ i l dllll lut11\ll1• 
I 11·f1•11'11111h1 \ 11111111111u11t , fl1ln\lll(v• 7"•0 00 
!\u11t•1\ ut 1n.-1l1111l11i1 ur 1nh . 'l'o \\~,~11r11r11 
\ ilt l hl, un, I \ ntdt • Lh•1lf'lr, IUI l'IIIIHlll!t1 ,. of 
:,•:; \'i";;,~1;):. 11,!1/,1,1 'i'ti1'1~~·t1'i~111 11 f1 ~~,;:1,:'~•.:1~111· ;,~'.'.. 
111111 nil ,,th,•r 1wr11,,11,a lnt•·r•••II 11 . '.'\11l!.·1• 
'"' h1•r1•l1 _v ~,,.,n tllfll 1111 Mll:11•h11w111 \\flt 
lflllll••t l l11 th,• 111111\•' 1•11 ll\l1•il f•1111~1• . Whlih 
1,. 1111 111 il ot\ In ri"'M11111 11,.1 1. il11111,q,,,,._ ~7i10 00 
1111 thfl tlh 1l ,q1 ,1r \l nrr> h , , 1) , 11.r.•1\ 111\1 1 
111 111 IHI lht• lrh ,111,· ur \1 11r1•h , \ II 111:!0, 
lllttlt l ntn•·h11111 11 t wrl r \\11,r, •' '\l't·IIH•1l II\ Ii·\)' 
' " lht• t lwrltf , ir l) f11't•11ln 1~111111tv . t-'l11rl 1I ,\. 
1111011 !hf' f11 ll1n\lt1.t tlL•)l1 rlhl'ft uro1wr1,• ,,t 
1111, 111-t,1111111111 W 1•1ltur,l .\ 1t1t1 • . via. l ,O IN 
n u111I fl ,., 111111•"- I Ill ~••1· llhtl ti( ), '1'11 \\tl 
11hl p .,., ~0111 11 , 1t n11t,t1• ~'U 1•:nf!if. k111lw 11 n111 
\V1•"I .. ,,111"11111,H••' : 11111I 1111• :t , I n11t l ft o f 
ll t1,1•1t " 10:" of 1t11hnt fl nt1A' Atl tllllnn, tn tlw 
t u\"tl o f J<l• ttltlll111'fl ( 'It\•, (}14 (•110111 £1 \U III \I, 
l 'lor l•l n: 1111 111 ll1u-1,11l11 t 'u1111t:-1 , l•'lor l ,h . 
You nr•• h1•r1•l1\• r1llllllln n1l1 l1.1 11111 1 r,•,,u1r1'1 I 
t o n uru•n r t n ,11 ,-. n lun(' 1u•il 1111 •H, ttw flh 
11i\\t h f , I UliP. " n 111:..'fl . \\ lt111•1l- '"" tl ou 
nruhl" 1• 0 , A111l rf'\V1!1 , nt1 ,lh1lac•• nr 1hr 
11hm'f' <"n nrt. n 11t1 m .\l 11A11l f 1u r lt>rk th rr~• 
n r nn, I 11,,~ , 1•n l or 1111 111 ( o urt nt l< ltt11tm. 
11..-,, n,.,,.,,, :n ( ',,1111 t1, f,'1orl1tn on thl11 ttu.1 
◄ th 
0
111\V o r ~l t1rc• h ,f A l ,n o't,~ftt t•rr llr:F.,\ 
r-'ll'rk f'trru1L ('ot1rt. O,o-,•o ln t 'uuuty, 
P'lorHln 
ff"lr" 111t ( 'tl ll r t H,..,.:nJl. ll , l'11' ,T,Or l{ , 1). (', 
,IOll"i~T() ~ • n ~,un,~TT. 
C.'ou n11,• I ror f'lnlnt1rr. 
Nolhlntt llul lh_. Tnilh 
On ~ n l~hl 1 lny plnl'l,11 ,v ~IN'11 h11t, 
( \ huhlt ,.,,fl' 11 11,1 from my y1)t1thl , 
\Vll c• 11 Into 111 y hr11l11 I llc11•t\ ('1\m t' r·r••t1 1) 
ltll( 
Au 1!11 101111•11\'111·1thlr- truth ! 
1,•1)r ttu•rf" I Inv qt1lt"tl ,\" 1lr11n mll tJ:, 
( 1\ rr1 1q1111 nl I.\ IHlf) J H'll ◄ lo ln 1'\ I 
1\ 111 1 t lilli a.tl'l tlt11t \\PH' 11111~· '" "'''1l111l11c: 
\\'(11'1• !111tt ,1r thun rn11ll 1•1 lhu l 1,P, 
\l ~th1111J(h l J ~•II hnppll,· •m lllll l!, 
, .,11 pl1 •,.w11t 11111'11 or ,11111,q, 
\\•1111,, p1,1op1, , lll l tluu• \\t't"1' hPJtttlllttJr 
\\'l ilt 11 11 lh:, 1 111111,P~ 1111111: tllrltw, 
' 1'111'11 1:hh1,:- Ill.\' 1'1'11,..flll 11rnp10, 11u•11t, 
f'l'll111'14 111"'11 111 ,\• l1ulllt , ~·1111'11 fltHI) , 
'1'111 • I ni l Ii 111 lhl' 1111tHt 11t l'IIJlll 1111•111 
OP•11rn•d 1,1 111,• t llttiNlt 11111111 
POR f' O l NTV t •u,1,11 " I ONF. R 
I lw rt•h .\' 111111ount·1• 111 .Y 1·1111,ll•l uc•y tor 
the utrh',• ut f"1111 111y ,•1111lrnl111f410 11 Pr (rOlll 
flH• 1-~1t,h I HtOrlPI. t111hj t•1• j lo lh•• u1•tl ,1 11 u r 
th 1• ll1•1•11ll'ruth• Jlrlu111ry lo 1)11J ht•ld o n 
Jun _. M h . 
J . 11 . flA l!IPlsN, 
llt:RE AKF. SO~lt; KIMRONS Wll\ 
THE SAL\'ATIOS ARM\' l S 
ASIU SO \ 'Ol'K St;l'l'ORT 
LINCOLN HULL[Y 'l'hl' 1-1111,·11.tlon .I I'll!)' '"' " l\('(•11 on II\(' 
l::.~~:rc:·:?,<;:.nd:e•::,':;A~i:h!'~;"l~~H,h~:'/;:: Jou th(• 111\>tt yt111 r. ll t' rt •'te 11111·1 or till' 
----------~- ---"-d_,_._ .-1~1,01,d : -Hl,;;~;o Joh~ rn11111I for 111(• 11 11 1111 
e IU,7--17 fo 11111I f ll1' WOIIWll ; ii,000 111 11! lH'l"I'( 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT '1 11ml :!r.,(WIO tt-1wm,.111 kltl , 111k1•11 for 11 
,,u•111i1J1\ I n tll •• t •( )l lllll',\': 2f'H:).000 C'hrl ~l · 
trO K I .N l 'l">_; u "TAT~!'! •; WAT O a I 11111 1'4 dhiH,•t't-t ~h·11 n 10 tlici Jloor 111 t h l\ 
w!-'t~\~111uiq1,!'~1,11~U 1:j, 1;'~~l(~1~ffo1~~: 11:i.~ .. :~1,!:; t · 11lll' d Hllllt 'N ln i-- t J)t •t •1•111ltt>I' :.,!;', : 70,· 
ltt♦ ''n .~(\!!~ 1 ~~r'1\uf'':.o{t.~~~· 1r~llt't::: 1t ~,1/,Joe~r\,t\~ 000 J,001' )1tl1 111JJ:1--il''l'M 1,tl\'PII ( 'h rlMI 11111 M 
~-~:.1~:.'i,:?; 1:1•t,. ~~1•111)';\~ .. }1~!!!t rf'11:~;~;1t11t~l/ : I Ol ~ II I 111(' Flll ll~' t hlH' , 
l•'l11rhJa N ' l!r b lt d tu tltu l l\tl l' d i,,;tl6tt.'II 8eu• 
ull•. nu.,, mtlllu11 ho11H•h1:-i:,. lllt'II a11t.l WO• 
l"Ok HO\ t:: K NO K 
1•1111 . ( '11ry A . l flt r111•t1, u r 1.- I H' 0 11 k , V lu, 
~::~
1~:1(~~\ ,~11·i:~ "~rll~ 0 i~,-~~11:11/ 11':.~i;11,lf1r-.!,l '/1'"'~ 
t'lllltlhl UIP for t,t11\'1•r11or, (llltl ht rt1un1ui 
llll U JJIUlfurlll lh ll l lllt'JUllt •111111• th lllll lO l lllJ 
lll'UJ)h• ur lh f• ,.:-rt•f\l l'tlllllUUll\\1·.tl th . 
l?OK \ 1" l'OK,"'• ' ' •a~Nt-~k \I_. Qt," MTAT 
O I" VLOU I IJ \ 
,,-1:,1;1!~;1, ,J l~ll:M ,,!?;Hl\:r,!~,~ n1:1r11~ h::\~t}t~t!itu,?r 
\t1 11r111·f H1•1h•r1tl u( IIH' Hut., uf .. 'htrl1lu, 
1Jt1hJ1-c·l l o 1111' udl1111 o f 1111' 1)1\IUOCrll li<• 
l' rlrnur.)1 to ht• h•·Jil ,I 1111t1 1-C, 10·.?0. 
'- • I ' . l!fl\',\S , 
ii'hnlmtllL"-'· J•' lorhla . 
For l'itat .- lilrn•tor 
1,•r..,,I M, Hn1111 1~ 11 1•1111tll1lnt 1• r11r tlw o rfl r~ 
or S l•tlf' 1"4•n uf1, r f or 111 1• 111111 dl11trk1 , 4•11111 
p rl,..,•11 nf 0flf<'tll11 Ornllflt' UIHI Xem1unlP 
t •o u ntl1•8. 11111 I "t\ lll u 11pr1•i'111 t1• 'o ur ¥011~ 
t- O k ,-; it £ K111 t ' 
' ''" Rrtl n111horl, t t t o OtllHlllll('t" fh (I nnllltl 
or . l/lllll'ill 1'1111t h IIM ff r1t 11tllil 11 11• fnr ~h,•rtrr 
o r O e1•1•ultt Co u111 .r. t.11 hJ1•1•t 111 111, llt~mocrnl 
I<.· l)rlt1111n Ill hi• 111 .. h l lrt ,f lllh1 • l l r ~mh h 
\\ Ill hllllrl'rlnte yon r , ·otf. 
\\·,~ ,tr,' " nthnrll'-t1l 111 nn no11111'f' 'h•• 1111111" 
,. r II , ( ', ( " l 'h.i,r"• Ou tlnw. RI 11 ,•11111 lltl f1I(' 
l ur 1111' n t f11'1• uf Mh••rtrt 11f Oflu-(•nln C,11111 1 ~• , 
•u l 1J1•1· 1 tu tlH• " hllh'• 11t th•• U,•mu •r,1 t1'.~ 
n11t•r11 111 lhl• J 111u, ,,rlrndr,Y 1·l!'('ltnn 
"t'11un11 1 ' ln1l11II 1111101111t'f'I htul),,••lf A" 
r1u1111,li1f1• r11r th,• orflt·e df t(h,1rtrr ,,r fh 
t•('ol11 t tdlllty. a11 hJ1•t•t IO th,• Ut•m h"r\l\( 
w,.\'i'.\~:liit l\:!d ll~t:tl~;~:l~U~•be \Ot t t'( cn•r 
f tt , li'ur1111'r, tor11h•r 1l ,•1111i.v • h "rlrt In 
(),.1,.•olu t"Ol1Hff' Alh l tllhPr l•'lor lfl n rnuu 
1h•1111. h, II f•l1t1t l fll:ttu /nr ~b1\r1rr o r O ~f-o•.ll ll 
r;;:.1'!11 ,r;,,. "::~1111~l ~I~ u 1'11:.r'~[ll111';ui' !'t ll1't\:~.atP~~ 
\' h o tliHl ' I nlrrn1I,, I.mow !J i m lrt fh l-11 r•rnu 
I\ I t1 furl': lhP 41ft V nr 1•Jt•<'t hH1. 
I OR f'Ol 'iT \ ' J l ' U U~ 
, h 1• r ph,1 111111,,unNt m ,~ C'ttn1 l l1 l11ry ror tlltl 
n ( rii•t• of 1',111nt)' ,11111 ,it~~ttf Oil f't•nhi ( "0 11t1t r , 
,c uh!1•f" I l tl '"" l h•111111·1·11 1lf' rl"ttunr,, t11 " " 
h1•M ,11111" ,"ilh , 11"-~ • It 11Jrf'r1• fl I prl't111h" 
lll tlo 111)1 1,lhcy 111 ua, ht.' l c.1r nn• nhfllly. 
7. II\ ~:-& . 
1 h1 •r,•l1v- n11nouni•p In\' 1•1t n r,1ml11 l•1t,, 
r 11r ( '011111,• ,I H(ll,[4' 11r l.h..-1•nln ('1111111,, Mith 
Jf'rt to tlw 11,•.1111wrn1h· 11rl11111r.1 rn 111• tu•ltJ 
)11111• ..:1 h l!l:.!1) 
I w111 1 riv,•. tr f'li"•• t 1•1l , f 11 1wrfnr111 I t, r 
1101 1,, .. nr 1h1• ,tffh•11 t·rtl,·lt•nll'.\, r11U rl1•<111MI)' 
r111d 11111,nrllnll _,,. 
<i1:c>1Hn: \\'. rox 
1•fl ,. tlr11n~,,. t1 h tthr In th,- L f'•l•fo tur,.,. 
" 1? <;u1h, In II• n 1-,1111tl1l111P fur r1> 111•1• 
1•11l1tlh1• tu th,• 1 .. 1.._1111111,1 tr,,, ., ,, ,.,. 1h1 
ronn1,· 1111h_j ,11t Ill fhl' 111•111111 ur 1hr U t•lllO • 
1·1"11th• 11rl111nr\' In 111" h1 •l1 I 111 ,111111•, 
VOH f ' O '\T \ T \ '- f1 fll ,1- 1•:rTOtt 
,I ►:,1rlr r~1111f•·r h• 11 r11n1tllln1,• f,tr f 'n unf:v 
T11 C'olh•f'fllf or ( )"f"l>i:llil 1•1111111 "· llt1hJt"t: I 
t,1 1h1• t1l'll11 11 ,,t 1ti,• fl1,m111•r;1!11• 11rl1111 rv 
f 11 lu• h ••ltl ,l U11 fl ~- tnJO. Jl l, h1 f111nlUf11tl 
r ,1r tilt \ ll"illtlt,n 111111 will 1111f1r1•1•l11ft• your 
\'Ut!l 
.~on ('(U ' ',T\1 "I" ,, f'Ot .1.r.f'TOH 
I rnl. 1• th l,- 111•·1111111 11r nnu11111wt1111 1uv 
,•nndl1l11rv t1,r r•1 1111 n1l nntf1111 tn 111,, nrrt"t' 
11r 1'11\ ("ull11i•lor or fl 1'1·1•olo ( '11111, tv In th•• 
11r lrnnn• 1 1\ h1" h1 •l1I 011 ,l 111w ~lh Shu•,1 
h1•lt1it In thl~ nrf1t·1• I h n\'f' 1l1•n,t11f1 in , , 
whnh1 ll fllt' tu i hf\ offh•1• 1\11f NltrllJdllW \11 
1111,~ ,1th••r hrn•dnr•M of nn,, ktn, I. If ff 
lll"l1t1lnnft11I, 1 JlMnthlt" 1t, n- 111111H• 1·11rflf 1tl ",u1 
p1•r11n nnl nlfron t lon 1,, II" tlnrl ,•• 1u11 111 th r 
ori• • f 111lll,•1t Tn11r HH•• 11011 lnthh1n1•,-
n 111f "M1111r,• you thul It wlll IH' \•i•r.v mn r h 
n 111,r1'<• l111 ,•1 I 
{', f ,. llA .. ~»Y. 
FO R T i\, ,u1 1-:!'l,-O ft 
t ,,,.,h I 1 " " '"'' ''"'" '" '"" '""ll\1, ... , "" 
rfln1n ronn t :, thnt l nm A rnn,t1 ,l1Hr ror rf" 
f'l1•i•tln11 In lhP 11fft 1•0 n r f '1111111v '1•11,- i\• 
•"•11o1r n u .. 111,• f11n ttmP f h'l\·11 hl'1•1 !hlfl 
hnnnrtnnf Mtlrfl, f hn\1• Pn1l rot1f'nrf'1 l t,, Tf'II 
IIW11rr rrrlr lf'n ( twr, 1t~,. fl'lll ,r "" l'lrf'tP• I 
•t\111 ,.1111 1 h111 •~ 110 1 tli,111k' ,1 n11 Mln1•1>l'f'l• 
r,,r I hP r,n~n ,■ nrl"nr,1,,,1 11111- 1n I h1> P·••t 11 "'' 
nir,.ln ,.nllrlt ,•1111r ' '" '" ,.., ,t tllll f'f'n rt In th r 
1•rlinnry nn J110~ II, 10?0. 
" ' " r. n111mrn . 
t-·ott l"'RO"' ""' ' ' T •~ n TT'''1" F , . 
l n111 R t•t111l1l1 l nl1• rnr (1011111 ,. P r•l)ll"~'I, 
lnit \ffnrttP¥ roir flilt"•1 nl11 f 'ulltl!,- r1n,.. h t11 
1,1 th " l' rhnnrr ,•11'1•11011 ro 111, hrlil .11111r 
~l h 11)110 . 
1r ,,1,11-1,,11 1 llli•11,,,, mv;a,,lf '" r,,1, 11,,111~ 
nn•1 1lllll •n•11th 1ll•••h11r11•• th•• ,1·111""' 1,f' lh" 
11rt11••• "ttho111 r, 1nr .,., f ·I\· ·" 
,111 /rn , l't.t·H''liPll 
lr"Oll 'tlU ' I I r t •n, UT (' l ,RH,t 
I lll'r1• l1\' 1111011111..-1• 11,,· 111ndl1\11n· fur r,• 
l 1lt 11·1ln11 i,,. t ' l,•rk 11( ·11\,• 1•1r,·ul1 t '•1,:r t 
11( 0~1·,·,lfn ('1111111)·. 11 111,frt·I 111 lh t\ 1u· tl11t1 
,1 t lh•• ll1'111111•n1tll' lll'hl\11r,•. ,l t1t11•""' 111'..'tl 
I l'\:11 1 1111 Ill)' ,1111n•r,1 I hn Ilk• 111 I !IP l lt'fl 
1111• ut lh1• .. ,,11111~ rur p11111 r11,11r. n111I "'" 1,•lf ~·u ur N11111111rl 11 t thl.- 11111,• 1111d It 
1•h•1 11•11 I 11l1•1l1.t1• ) 11 11 n tu II h tul tltit1 h :ll'."1(1~ 
nf lnj 11 Ii I h•at, 
H 1-ttp1"11 lf11lt v, 
J . I ,. (\ \'M IOl'l'lrn•;•r. 
1111 •11 '"·1t· l1111~u1 n1Hl f l1cl la~t SL .. llr tis 
11w HnJ,111l1111 Ar111s. C'tn1111l1'Xlil otlw1•:-t 
W i' l '\1 1ildt.•tl with t•l01hlu1t, roocl , tn(lili • 
eu l, h1J.t"ul or pl rl tuul 11tl\'h''' null flnnu• 
1'1n l n~xt"'t111u•P, TIH' ~1,od w,11·k will 
g11 on wit II I IIP f\llHI~ ru h-t•,1 111 I lit• ttfll' · 
mH I ho1111 • ~1 11'\"h't' II J)IWll l -'In~• 1().:!tl. 
~l11klllJ:" tlll' lit1~t uf lh(' \\' f)l'Ml 
1l11tl 'M Lht • ~nt,·11tlun . \ rrny'K :lJWdull_\' . 
T hu1':,t wh~· 1 t11 •y l11,.;l~1 : ··.\ 1111111 rnu y 
ht• tlnw u , l111t ltt>'i-. 1H1 t",•r n u1 ." 
'1'l 11• 1-\u I I'll 111111 , \ l'111~' <' llt'lt0( 0 h•~ t lw 
~lolH•, 11 Is l'~lul,llsl1t'<I Ill tlU 1•011 ntrh•~ 
1111d ,·11 lo111P"l. Hnt vu 1lo1ll:.itl'I 
ti!<' J,,;·o••qw l 111 40 lutlJCllll)tt-1,;, 
Ouc llu 11tln•d thuu,rn111I little l'11II-
drl' l1 un~ wurd d of l11-., l-'nl\·11II011 Arms 
111 illlH eol1111ry . l11 ~nh·11thu1 Arrny 
11,•1 l\'l l "'" 111111 ln ~(II nt 1,.,H th,•y flnu 
1111110 L Uw u uly IJt· I,;lllut•i,,;~ 111 l.h•lr 
IIH'@. 
)lt1 1·v thu11 :.! ,iJOU (•1·rl11g glrl s Hrt1 
l"- 111~• e1Ht't l for h1 tlll1 :.!t.l 1u1..1t(1 rulty 
l111i-.pft11I 11111I n•~1,;\lfl hom •. 1111iln111ll1l1d 
111 f l •I~ 1..·u untry hr thf\ t-'ul,·u tlo11 .\nu., . 
' l'h1.• rt.1('Urd ri llflWH ll \ ' 11:,tl n111Jorlfr ur 
t l1• •i-.,• fllr l II n' Jlt'r111.111P11tly l'l'"'(.'Ul1tL 
1 'i,<.~ ~ul,·uthm Arm.\ uw11 uml won1t•11 
u11t' -.n 1 nd Ila ,•1111 1u urm ~ 111 1017. 
J'h,•y now ""I. I 111• pultll,• tu h, ·,'<I lll,•lr 
l.',1 11 10 ulm Ju :1020. 
l\'hn l of I h1• uu~llll l'l' hl't l '! 111 117,-
:;nu (11111 11 utr t.ot.1(' tl11gs lll•lll ln ttt y.:•tt r 
1111' ~uh·ntl, 111 Ar111 .v lll'l1udwd to 11',· 
U(H),0 > l JM: ·1·~011~. Tbt..' ~H lvn tluu .\ rut)' 
tuh,·~ 11>,, d11"'·h lo the 1~1111h •. 
" I nrn l u r the ~uh1tlt t1 11 .\ rmy h(l~ 
,·11ww It ht •ILH~ 1ltt1 unch •r ilnK, ' ' ~IIYM Ju r:. 
fl . . \l ;llP"r r Jlrt•-.ltlt)n t ut thl' Pt'm1~s l · 
, . ti 11) 11 t-"•·•'fll'll t lHJ1 n f' J.11 hnr. 
Ouija 
:-{,un,.- 1•t1n•n •11tl \\ htlll hutl II llw oth-
PI' \\1 't-h that ,o tlw 11ulju ho11rtl ""..i 
ntl 1·l1 111111l1h' 1111 hH·t1•11..;f1t~ J)"'~"'•np11t1\ 
\\U\1 ' 111111 I'( H\\ t'\1 p i1tJ.( uur lnut.l. 'J'ht-.. 
n1ul :-:h nl lt1r nltutkM hy th•lru1•tnrl{ h1t,;t 
h111I lllt.' t •ff('t' f , nu1u1·ul l,\', o l lrn·r,111~111~ 
th,l uulJ1lil 1.•1-.z, until \\t• 111ny ro1onn t1 v 
l)t'\' l to ""t'P t lw 111 t h 1 hou r d t II kt' It~ 
l)IH('t1 t1h1t1K "llh 1l1t~ 1•hPc.1kt•r liourd 
111HI 1111 • l1·onlnµ hourtl 11~ on l18~t'11thtl 
l}U l'l or 11 \ 't' I',\' IHHlt"t ' h t1ltl l' tplltlllH'!lt . 
Aln111 t1 .v It lu1 H l11"1 •011u• 111un• Jkl lJU l111· 
thnn lhP 1'1'H 11i(' (tJ1 1l 111 .. , 8(• Wll11,% tllll 
d1llw, nod It l1(1J..t-11tl'( t o l1tok 11:-1 t ~mU A""h 
n,,rhh11,t ~1101'1 o r n 11 ll lllPIHllll C' ll ( lo til l' 
t'tlll~tl1utto 11 t•ould hn11IMh It from 011r 
11utlo1111I lift' . 1-; rl'11 111·ohlhltl o11 wo11ltl 
not I~ \\' hull~ ,•ff,'<•tl,, •, 11 1111tj11 lw>ol · 
h 1jtjrl11g lr-l u ~IIII J)l l°"r nutth•r l 1 \ ' t'l\ ,111111 
Ill It-It I ruff It• hi WOtkl nl,'Olh>I: Il a l'f• 
11 (\\"' t_. r th,, ftl Jl . 11tl l' 1hr fl11lh : tl1f' rnth,••· 
i,;1,1 vt11'e ht\111l11t'l1• 11, wlllt.'11 ottPn nu ,wk 
tht• tl Jtl)h1 r ('il ll tt "t1 Y"' h._1 IJlnnw(I 011 10 
t\11iillng 'rhl'Oc.hH·t" tlrr11!'-t'r or l'l f•tTt' 
f A•up ,•, nlhl 11lthu11~h the ,•h1ttm 111n y 
ht• ofl!'fl fo nn!I d oi ng 1111 <'<'<'ll ~l011 11 I 
Hhhnmx Wllh U 1ll t' 111HI l111111l-~pood , 01' 
jtO lt1~ t'(n111d untl rou1ul tu rflvol\'t11~ 
ll o,lrR, Y<' l 11~ 1111111lf(•~t,ltlonE1 Hf''i'Pr Jl'Pf 
IH\\'o mt ttw fn11111 .,, t•lr(']e, It yon t,n1t 
JUt'. 
Ko lllll t'h r,1r tlll' ll<'gllll\l' ~1,h• of 1111' 
uuijo lwnrd It Is 1ru11. o t rou1.·11 1h1tl 
flu • g ltu11l1• 111•~11tln1 Is 1111 h11pori1111t fut• 
tor In (' t1IJut'l,.nl <\onv,1 r f'i11 llo11 ; 11lu1 
wh1'f1 It ~ " " " hP•-.l nltlhultt' f fnll i-4 1h11 
hon rrl f1tllr,1 huPk 111 )011 •• o :·· 11,1\'tirt ht' 
"'"~ II l't'IIIJIIIIS II f111'1 th11 t If lht' Ill • 
th• huunl t'\"l'r h, 11· n111P~ u nt1l,-.:u11t·t1 tu 
lllt1f'rlrn11 lift• It I\ Ill 1 ~• 11 Jk t•l 1 II,, 11111 
. ll tWt', 
' r nl,l' fhtl 1ll11tff' 1' nf ""Y lll:t , ... 41\'i 
~., 11111'\. Plll.l"l'f t1l1m1t fl'-1 111111 h or H J ►:11"1 
h1 lhi' lh'th,t or 11\11 .... f 01' \ 1'-1 II~ 111,, Ill"' 
t h· . t"rPt'f l. r IHl.l'lPlr ,'(P t nlttlll,t \\ lrh· 
H UI it 111 lily or1 lh111 I'.\ !111 -.: l,u1si,, nf 1111,  
hll( Mll)lll r 11111 I tltb11t~; Ill ) 011l ,1 1111'1'1 
' T\\ 41)'1 ' IH1fh1r III IH iln •1 1111l 1tJHI .-u n,rl rur t-4 111tflr,lntf'n1l r nt or l 'ohlll' l n • frul"lltm 1•1111.v 11'1 "llrrt I 1lH't' f I\ 111111,-:- -1 111 I nt 
Ing fO 
1,:~:;ri;,';(,r!11~r111/!,~i~11':')'~~:1~11~~1,~,t~!;.~!~:r: 11;,1; ll1#,tt1 vruft• !'(f)r whn '"''"'w" 111or1\ nl11Htf 
'f',, 11 ·..i 1n ,fH,-. ,,.., 1r tl 1ttfl ' "' l'11t,th• l1 1"1rtn1t ln!,, liflllJJ,•,· r 111 !h~ 1l1•1•t11lou t'y ntn tlwn ' now nlmuL tl H' poll t,11~ : 
,.\ lo( ,,u1r11 ly l Jr' hllll hf' nt rlHl11g, j ',\11!(; .... tr ,:j~~··~tt\ .. ,ir~:~~r;;"to :,~,-~ ;:tin ~t·,;· · I _nrf(lr rnAkin,:: 6 ('OU1l )ln11lfo11 rtlu11 or 
\ \'lu•u uohotly uottN•M mu l r11111r11 • n11 1 hn,.- 111 t11 1• ,,n•t. 11"~ whole m.v J;\1t1tl1•r 1111(1 numf'li.1r14 ~0111 i·ntti'"' 
-Cortoons ifa&f\Z(UC, ot llll llnw In Uw ilultt•• c:r ~~'\:~t~'1jl.l.... 1 n•~oh'l1 llt1 1Hl0l1fort II t.o ~ ·tl'lt'L 111.\: ----- --- _ .. ..__. 
u ~k. dh\c•r1.11lun t114'lull'H tlw ~11 r,1 r l·ou1·~1.\ 
'l'lH• llltlr• fh1,~•h•J(~~(l flul~lron J)HlJ>l• f \Vl ll lhnugh tlwre IH• no n~·kl'! or trc'l•M 
ft11(it,1 fol' II 1111' 111( ' )11 lh .. •lWl1l'II ' 'Yt.'8° 1 11ml ro r f' lll' IOU>-1 ro tkH 10 hltll' IH1hl1111 ; It 
" N o," u11<1 tlw11, w ltllo11t u lrUl'tl ur ll <1HI• would h(• un l a·h·k 11t nil fot' n f<'th•1·11l 
11111011 1111Kw('t0a, • 1•<.'llfully uutl to tlw 1>rol11hllhm otrl(•t•r 10 cll •l(ttl••' hlJu s~ ir 
J)u ht t : UM u Jt1ll yfl~h 01 11 1t.1 r11 untl l ft.Ut.1 11 111 on 
1"1',•11 Nl111 P1· lh11t hlon • ho11hl to tlw """•·••111 of tlil' j u!( lo th,• ~1111(ly """ 
\\! 1111' ,l,{,\'t• hi ~ r11h1.1 t'ti! iH1tl Jie.r z l10.'' IK'l1l'llfh : nllhnu~ll y ou 11111 y ul111oxt ul· 
'rlllK '4 hOwK t•l11nrl y 11 11o u,.;11 tllut R.VII · wn yM tell u iL'ic1udly lllru , ~lt1el' t hcir-1c 
tux I~ 011 131 n i,,:tnl P nr 1uh1<1, 11u a ff• '<-·· IJll'dr,1 u;,ttu1JI;\' 11·a ,1 ' l In pnir f)Jlt' ,:zu,HI 
tutlou Ii.,· VPOIJl1l who tukt• t h1! h ' 1·11 ~-p. fp1•11 tl1.•~<1n•t-i,. u 1101 hPr.-cuI·too11i-i )J OI("· 
ll(.l rr.r Mt1 1ulu t11-1 dll11ll1tl, und who 1·ou• ,udnc•. 
tl1111 11 lly dO l)l' t l11 11mwh1t1s wllll ~nlm ~ 
IIHI 1·1 \\ lwt ht•r I hf•y u,~•d It or nol. ''111w 
1tw,·1t 11hl~ rP;.= 111t wil l hfl th11i* munr qt 
uf'l \\ horn r,•ur kt' l)t trdm c•lt,fhlng ,,ur 
tlln111,tl ll H fu gP 11 lth1p c· atM<'~ uutl ,,d 11 1(11 • 
ln r 1111111bPrs wl 11 flud our ,·tl<'n hul111·il'M 
foot-i t •tl , 11 1111 tu kfl to wrl1 h11,{ frel1 Vt' l'flPri 
nutl lfn,,:r. 1 1'1~ ,11 l i-1 wltl1ou1 111r- :-i ll,:thtt•l'(t 
ll 'IH 'te: of hPl(-P1ltJ"'l('iO\l~llt.1 t.. ,-C"UrfOllll 
Mugu ::'.IH('. 
l 'ltlmlltum 
IH\"(' 111r Polly wlw11 ~IH' P. lt1", 
,\11t l ,• l1111 M, lwr 1ulf'dlc• o't11•; 
l!n·,1 h fl l' ll f-4 ;;t h (\ l(U 11 ,v fllJ"( 
,\ d11w11 t h(l 1111 II room f lon r ; 
lnl't• Jwr 111 1w11r P\l t1 1'V 11100<1 
ll 1•r ,·hllngln1,t whl 111H 'rev1.1 Hl-
H11t I c·,lt1fP H to xhlWk uio:-: t nulo 
\\' l1Pn L1011 .v·~ ut I he whl'P l ! 
Sow who would think tl1fi ~l'nllr lit !iC/>I 
t. ' 11 n fil ml1111nly M<l(I r<1d ? 
\\' llt111 <•t• ronwA 1111 :i wllt1 fl(l,..h•c, to pnFI~ 
Th P f11r1 1t, ,,t cnr nhmtl '/ 
l ',·1• pl1111tWil WP twuin from ttJHlt t o 
HJlOt 
~IJ1111ld ,gut lu1r lnr<1'x 1•lt •li tlow'r 
111 111, .... ,t•tl 1w1·t11,1 1'?-lhlp 1,ut )l(it 
.I t t1r1y IJllll'H OU hour ! 
A 1,h1ulf<H1 u111l 1n·nrwf11g t1111m 
<•r ,•our(,:(' w11u1<1 t1 <'\'t1 r d o. 
l 'I S Polls'tl wnnt- no l tll (1 tlrronm-
A "'""'"'"" ltull t for I wo, 
' H o11 1 11hlt'ly pOW{'I' ! .A ntl h (l tlfl• 
l'IH•" 
Thu I I n f f,,'tl<' h ('011t1h t,,; 
U 111 1u-1 wi, hit llt'e1'K hump~ nntl C'\11'\ll'R 
I lhlnk 1·,1 l'lllh,•r (ll'I\'~. 
f:111, 111 I.. H11hl11 ln ('111·t oo11~ )llll(11 · 
Zi ll(', 
KN'l)lng lbe .Martinis Dry 
0111' • ho11hl lhl11k twl(-p lw forP tuk • 
IIIJ: ll Oll f o f hi~ t ·t 1llnr hllll <·11t·hPlllt,:" 
It 011 n rh•Pr n r ctc.~Pn II ht-ti, leoi-t t ml Sil• 
<•hfp,•o u~ pnr,: tw:- ohout . ,v1.1 rtl(•uH 11t11t 
' "!Ill(' \\'11ltn11 V'l llU' W h Pr(l 1tll0f f'~ F t·11n -
l'le 1111,•11 11 !ll ,11~ ,,fr, a• t thnt " If you· 
h.flfM.'k lWO fHO ll (l"l fo,.;NIH"\ r \"(•r y (I P~Jl 
u11th1 r thP w1111•r , thu!.«.l thnt ~tnu•I 011 u 
'l' ht' Jlf'<l J)l<' of F't,u•lfln "Ill l)c, 1,;l,·, 1 11 
UII UJ)lof)l'l lllllt r of votllljt for Hll 11 11u•wl -
11w nt 10 llt\:' ,-11:i te (•otu,1l1tn l11 u 111 (\ 11-
Vt' ml1t.•r, lo lJi ·rrnft l ht.• h,s111111c.t1 or t-(luLP 
hrnu l~ f1Jr 1u1111 1t11l lt.ll11J.'. I t l..i. 1frq 1)Hsec1 
to huVt.1 th l1 Ht'lllt' hut1(ICCI tor th ci g:t.~n c r· 
nl hl,zllwu y ~~·~ t4::1lt1 rulh<'I' 1hu11 l'O\l ll · 
fttlPC or 11rwt!il or \'tl n1111<11;,1, tm1 If n·111 
1okP 1111 n111(111t111w11t to thci cc, nMtlt11Uo11 
10 1wrn: l1 th is 11 11111 to w1irk 0 111. Hr 
!1011.JlnJt lo 111<' 111 l't-dt •1·11 I ult! 0 11 ro11d 
work, f, lorl<l ll \I ill o ht11l11 He\'l'I 11I 11111-
lln ol' ~O\l,'J' IIIJWI\I f\llHIN lh llt lft"(' 11,·1111 · 
11lilt> 0 11t y wl1c,n mutdlt'tl 11,r ~t11u1 f1111(11'( , 
A p luu li1t i:. l1<•t1 11 tlt'\' l s<1 t1 io ll1u•t1 1l1P 
1.111to111oltlh• t-'1 x i,(• t 1tP.l (IC to J't'f h ·C' u 
~;llntu h111ul 1~i--ut•, wlll<.:h 1t t·<·01·dln'I( to 
( l.Hlllllli.i,.,lnJWJ' of Al,t't ' il-\ltlll"(' \\", A . ~ t r• • 
nn,•, would I,\1l r,, lht"' hond~ whNl 11111 • 
f111•t•tl 1 without u11 ,v f)th<.'r tU:\l'~. Tliu !-1 
111~ f 'IUl(l wtll 1tHVP lht1 U"'1tl or tlJll l'O llt1 8 
tJu·,,u~h t IIP J,t.•riml t IIL1 holHI~ u rr• to 
n111. n11c.l lhut,.t• .!Wtklng lhc mo t Ui,,;(.' ot 
lhe rou d t-i would pay l h(• t'llMI . --A t ' l(' \' 1'111111I ( Ohio ) J11t l,:1• h11s 1·11h•d 
t llu I l1loomPrM n r-.• unrlC'rweo r whl•u<',' t.' r 
tlw,· u 1·1 1 worn u111lt•1· otlwr JUI r111<•11t~. 
nnd tltt•1·t1 (01·t' tll"l' ~111lj(l(•t to lll-Xlll'.\' 
tu x. ~uppOi-,Cd wllPn thP)' un.' not <.·nn• 
r<'nl<•<l tht',\' wo ultl he ,• lnt-~W{I flit tr·on1;,1. 
(l J' • 
-----
Nor rroperl) Hanged 
i\(unr H ~1 1·1 wl10 I~ w, 1n·P tt~, u:,i: n 
p l<- t n r, • ls 1111111!11•11 llll<'•I hr :1 11 ul(ly 
rrauw of mlrul,-C'11 rt uo11 s Mngnzl11e . 
1 1'111 11.,mm 
I f Flnt nt'lllll f':il h lil J)Pt' n >1 thn t n 1n 11 n 1'{1• 
r,,1·~ to hi • wlfr 11 11 ''J<'w C' I" jus t h<'-
<•u u;.ip ~he 1 .. ",-.plu l11 l tl'I" \\II.Yl"l,- < 1nt·-
IOt.Jll~ M a(I!Hlttt"\, 
ll earllei,s 
'L'he ph1111l, •r : 1.hll<• do )'011 w nll ,~<' 
111t1m , how 11 w fWO J}(\ l'l ,V l)\\"llf'I~ U'IHl 
(• Oplt111i ..: 1"" dtll- HI'(\ hohliu·~ U M tlOWII. 
\\' h.:r , thl ~ I..: onl.v On .. M'<.'Ollll anotl hurPt 
p iJ)(' l' \'P htul thl H " lu111r. <'n rtoon~ 
M ll~ll Zhl(I. 
'l' lh' ""' " lu111 1 lh \ lllj,f Ulli~1•100•1I nl th•• ,1ntfl: 
u r liOHHllll'fl or 14flttl 1•1•r t ll'l1•nt1• 111 th•• 11111111• 
of k, 0 ;1k1' r , 1ln l1 1l't" Mt1l1 l 1•1•rtltl1•1tt1• hnll 
h f' rf'f l f'f'UH•( f fll'f'llrlllllJt lo 111 w. I ll\. d1•1 ll 
wl ll ho1u11• th••rPo n on I t1 r, :lr1J 1l n1 or \l uy 
A. 1), 10~0. 
(( 'tr,• 111t 
( t 'n ur t 
f;t•III) ' 
A11r. l :!O 
.T. r,. OVMU ~T ttJo,wr , 
( •1t,rk Plrrult C'n11rt. 
Otw••lun l 'o 1111t v. l•'lorld 11 uy H. 11 . flt ) l, f,Ol' K 
t) , I'. 
AU lll .N I S'rtc.A'rO tt.•~ NOTtr •~ TO Nl ~l , L 
lt t .. \ l , F. TAT I: 
In l 'our t of l 'itllll l \f ,l11 1l¢f', ~t11tp or ~~hlf• 
llln I n HP ._,,.,,, t~ 11f t.ll li:111 1~011.c, U C'• 
l'f'1IKt•1 l 1 01i4't'UIII ( '1HIHI )', • 
1 
Nullr·1• IH IH'r••h.v ,zh•Pu to a 11 Whitlfl It 
111 11)' 1 •11 11 ◄ '1'1'11, tlrnl ,\l lkf' l' 1• 11 •rH11n 11111 \ll • 
inlnl HLrutur 11f lh{• Mit1111,• or I. IIU1111 l ,1, 11_1t, 
j1;••,•;:~,t1;11:~}11; 1),~I t \!~:• l::?.1,:!1~11i~1'i114~r .. •\r_r ltj 11~: 
:,
1:' ;·,~ ·~ :,';;:.t: i'111111~i;i~~~,::.•:.~!. '1·:t ,~;•1~l' /.;~:',!~'}:: 
111 f"II o ',,J111 •k' 11 . 111 ., fir 11 K l!lllln ll th• •r1nt1 11 r 
11M I l l<' mn tt (•r (•1111 hP w~n rtl . for uni horlt y 
;~ ,~i~•1I~, i,l~l~\1,\~!:i "{cu\l rh•.~~j~ ,,~;:ir, 1,\111' ~ ~111~ 
('U Ulll Y, lo wit : 
'1,,1111 :; nn,1 n. Hl orlc Xn. :l0:l, nml Lou 
11 11 1111 12, lilfH·k No. :!77, 
Whl rh 11 1111lh'11flo n, wlll he hllPPtl 11r11H1 
lh fl IH' lltl o n for Jillf' h flltlf\ IIOW OU rl11• In 
@nlfl f' ou r t. 
1l11 lt•1 I •"I"') '"" ~Ii .n., -:ri~h•: HRO~. 
,\ :I f \\ l•PkM, 
NOTU' F. Of' 1\1 ••~·~~~T IO N' 1,•o u . T J\ 
No rl"O 1~ h ...r1•hy J . d,•1ln, 11! 11 t Wllll nm .T. 
l\1 11 llf'ft. pur•·h n~rr nf Tu~ ('1•rt tr 1t-11t,· Nu. 
0:!!I. 1lul P<I 1h r 71h. ll11 .v fl t All l.fllllt, A. ll . 
101ft, h uM rllrtl ~u lfl ""rl1f11•fl lt• In my nr tlrf', 
111111 h rttt 111111h• n1111lt1•;1llo11 t11r l t\ - fl l'i>I I to 
1.-1111 P In 1w1•o r 1l111 11•r with lnw. ~nltl t•flrtl .. 
fklllf' r111hrllt'f'lt lh fl f u llt1wlt1)1' t11~M 1·rtl1f'(l 
l)l'llJWrty ,1 111 11t(•(I tn ()~r('11ln ( 'UU IIIV, 
i,·tnl'1'1H . ' l o wll : l',Ol M 1 , :? , 3 1111•1 I ot 
Hl ork lr.tf). Rt Plou•l , ll'1o r1 1l u . 
' l't11• 111 111 lwlnJC fl HHPfilMP1I nl I ii <' 1l11ff\ 11( 
l#lkllllll"~ or 11n M ,-,.-.rllflt•n t ili In lht"I II RIIIP or 
l 'Jlkl\O \\' H l'Oll'JiM ;inM ,-.•rllth•11l1~ i h flll h,~ 
rflfl!'i'lnf>1l
0 
nc•rorilln,r l o lnw, t u~ 11t•NI ,,•Ill 
hurnro Lht•rflOll on l h P ~t h lhlY or ,1.1y, \ , n. 
IU:!O, :r J,. OVl~H({1' 11 l~f1T, 
f 'l1•rk f ' lr(•ult <'our1 01t~1•oln 
l 'oont y, l+1 lorld a. 
(<"lnult ('our! 81-nl) . 
Arr~ lfO)' II 
Smart 
Ro m<' womNJ tlont riv<' t o took 11 frt.lf<h" 
h,, <.·011 ~t ,1111 I~ "11irl11g" t11~tr opl11l1111~. 
-Co rlOOnR l\111,:n zln . 
KILL TN• RATa 
By Usina 
STEARNS'PASTE 
lntemat.Jonal ena>rmtn•tm for llalll, Kl ... 
COckroache■ and W11t.er b11... U creatM • 
detlre In t.huleOe111 to ru.n t rom Lbt9 build• 
lns for water and"tre1h air, 4.J'lns oni.,lda 
ht • fe• momeyu.a. Two air.ea. 1,5,c and ,1~ 
obould loo euousll 101<Ul l rom 60IO fOO rata, 
IIUGl FDI UII IIDH FM 11UU1 
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC S T . CLOUD , F'LA. 
PAO■ IDORT 8T. CLOUD. OSCEOIA OOVN'l'1, t 'LORIDA THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THUR 1>,n. APRIi, ::a. mo 
AT CO LINTY 
~h ~ •'ll r 111 l11>1ll' 1hu1 lll'r h,'11lth w,1111,1 rul ~11111• u r Flurl,l u. Th<'Y mt,.,, ll<•ttn" 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS lmpNJ\l' thl'f'l1 hy tht'• tl•ou. nml tt ot tll ' l"t'~ um.I 1 ~h" ,;11• 111k1•11 ~i--i.. 111>11111 ll.:t u l>.:•1· . 11111 , •11,•1111•h,•1-,. out I•~• lht• 1•111· 11111,ls . 
~APITAI RV, .REJ;lJI AR .~ORRE~POtfDEtfT .. 1~'./'.''.1;.:;· 11:'~~;i·.·~: .. ,~,1:.~ 1:~~I :."''.'. _;;:·: .. ~1' ' 1•:~ 't":t·;: .. :::.~:ll:h~ .::~:;~'. 
)lr,.: J ~l. \\1ilt-1Ht, ,Jr .• , •1. 111111111,1~ 
.. prion~lJ tH In ht•r h 1:- .. lt111111't.l hmut'. 
Hut f\ •\\ 1 h1H', this ., ·t.•11r h,, .. ... 11,• lit•t'U 
uhh' tu N.llt.'1111 tlHY puhl h' f1111dlt\ll'-l 
~I'll:" .. nntl Mt• .. \\"' .• J. F ripp w ,•1,• llu' 
tu11,,-..,· pr,111111,,11,. •rtw ...:11\>t·l,1\ 1,:11t' .. '°' 
nn thl'- tl,,y \\l'n' :\t r. \' n11 l h111lr, \\ ho 
tu,.. .,,,,1\111 1h111\ ... ~1 •11,•tiHtt-l,, 1,•nw111 
1k.' l't'itl 1ht• l1111d1 roPlli, n111.l \ JI.,. .. \\'ttt' tl 
llllll ~JI ' '"" h. 
llh' 4..•ml. ~Ill' p.u ·~t\d tl Wttf llhout U ,u i...l tlh' l 'rt' "'flfu•ra iti l"iiul ··(1 \' lk;•l:!1' 1 
1• m .. on \Jard, ~{lll h, l lt:!O Hl h t' tn ,•:-- ltthlb1h thi•t'\• n ,•Ou111rr llf,• 4lPmuU• 
ht1t1h.' Uf ilUT }-;a t ll ttlu '41 .. lh.•111on lrn l l•'lt ~tullon . 
H u 1·lwr • .\J it'l1. u I tht• ,,,.;-t• \If UU ,n• r . 'l ' ll, 1 p,..., ..... 11,\ tt>r, " Ul'o '"'ll ntrt' tult 'i'l . 
~lh.' \\ llS hro11i:-hl to ,, ut1•1·,th\1 1'1 11· l)llt1 ur tl u• l11t1•n •-.;fl11,i: r,1utu1·,•..i ,,r IIW 
lnu•iul. (ht• 1u111•1·,ll ht.•h u.: lu•hl In IIW l 'n' h,\' h'I''' \\'fl tht!i lht' fir~, llll't'tlll~ 
l't11ll:1''l:'tt t h•uul t·hU l'l'h ou 'l'h11r~1lu~ or llw \\~omu u ' I 1rt.1"'hl I t•rlo I M lt1-.h111 .. 
..\ 11dl 1 .. 1 Ht•\ \ ' •• , . l\h.' l 'omlttl urrl •l~ or,,· ~od,1 t , • \\ H ltt•hl In l'(l ltjUth' l loH 
.Rusi.ness .. r.ette.rs . -,~ 
LITTLE ADS 'tHAT PAY BIG 
Cl•••ltled advertl•ement• '1ve oenf• per line (eight point 
type, oounf ala word• fe flte line). ,.ayable In ad11anoe. 
No advertl•ement• wlll be oltarged ror le•• titan :us oent•. )l r:-i, :.: It .\ t1ltt11Htl n 1l11rm1d hot11t' 
11\:"I ~ntu nlu.r nh:ht l..u .. , tl( -h1lw •1 Mr-. 
.. \ 111mn11 ,n·ut C11 1\•~m,1 tt, vl .. lt lwr 
.. ,M1 . \Ul'll .. 11,, ,, ,1,•11 t.h•tl bt•r ,·l-il1 t,, 
t ,u~ \ 11i.wlt• ... l "ullf :-;h,, t't'fllrlll'( h,111w 
)l t'. ~-. l ' , Hn u11 ,µ'11\'t> U lll O~t , I,•• 1ttlt1),t ~, .. , ,~ :-111'\'h' Ptl hy ht.' l' llwothUtHl \\ Ith iL ltlll l lh t' r,1110,, Ill~ nt't'h.'t•l':-t w,•r,• 
lh:lltful M~·lul urffltr tHl ht•t· pinziu un.l uull ~nu, hurh '
1
' lkutou llurbor, uml l' l,'t•ft"'1.I : l'l'P:-C, Mt':-1, l•:. I' . ' rt wu iue-un TO 1, t-!T ,\ n ru1H 11 turuL.i ht•,l hu1u,ul,1" WI'~ IHI\ , r11hu• . 1,1111 "'II fur lll'1trl11w ruh 
hl \\ US 111 ... t \\ t't•h. . ' l"lw ,la y W 1l .. hlt•1tl , lllh' l,roll1t'I' 1-'r,•tl r~. l'u, , t l f \V1t h 1 r• tlr ~·1. Ph•n l'. , · tli' 11,, ..... lll"lil, .I. ' l'. 111111 N't.hHl lilllrH,r., IH'ttr lnllt•, l'lt• nty ur hit• IUl11 Ulb(lr fur l1t•ft rl11" ■ llhlhtllll l 'l 11t.•t.♦ 
I ht.\ ~U••:,t .~ ll11111~ nnd I lp\t~· - ll t•lll'lt.l\ b \' lit\ t , ll(.•:,,,h!t• .. --t•n• rttl nil"t"t '~, JH\plltl\\ I " ·· Hl t' \\'U rt (Ir 81. ('loud. 'ft't'U~ lll't'I" ~~m• 0~0:.~'i'~!:-: ,t,~::11,/1:~: 1':.~··'t'~'N'rf):::,i.'.\11 :~:~r h:.",'~trw-~11~ \.'!~· : ,~~•1,!~'i.~~,l~l~i"'!i~, \':~•,k 
1·1.•r., ,·1th.,..... • ... : .. !( h~'-" .. , •• 1 l,·t"t l ft'/\ \\t1t"11 
rt11tl l'ttli-.lu,, lllltl :l h n~ t .,,r frh\rnl:-t u1Hl :'tll ~1o1 M. t-•. H,-hor to11 ot \V!uttir tlun•n . 1lhll' 1•1trn . t:. ~'. llu1rn, l'.!7 1•111tnttyh•1111ltt I'"'• 0 11 l11rr1~ • hllHHl' lll . ,,11 ,lr,•u rtH\ :'t ll 
lh' I .. hl1t1r:i1 Wllll lth1•1rn lwr ltl, • ~1"o( •rt.•turt .,t rs , l>rt'M'h ot \\'l11tt.1r ,\,·t.•um,. • :u - 1111 N. I' . Ant., li'•.rac-11, N. n . :ta '1t 
~, l ·t II !\1 u l' 1 ti·ou" 8 .u ... : l.ot ti Uh,::;--1:'t.i. lit . t. '1ou, I : -- - -
"' It' " ll" U IIWlU tt.•r l• W • • r... UI'" - l.ul lU, ~ -1·11011 :..io. i•o1w11111bt1, t!d , U111l ll't.' :u \\r.,~,·•~u A 11 •• , o r l(fl:llth•111a11 A11 1I w lM M'f\ t'tl mo ... t ~t•IH"'l'IIU .. t,,-. .\ n'\ t.' IHil'h• Tht• ,Jt, .. t' lth lllo'-•d_.:otkl ftunll,r u JH1 t,1r .. th ,,r tlt'frrhti: .. l'OUl:-t h1t•tl '..!:-► , l 1itl 
lJ l ... l' Frnnt.'l \'t1 11 P u1.or l1Hlh1n."'1 to u t tht\ do .. ,•. ,,hid\ \\ll !'l r ,w 1lw Ept ... , •l <.hur\.'11 nf ~t. \ ' lnml Ulld lh t• lJl'llt't' ,>( lh \\". ,f . T . ,,,. 8h.•wurt w at :4 l' h"l''Ptl ri:~;: OA lrtr~~:■ ~l.l l!,',rAt.r~~~-.,•~:~t ~~ i\li!'.~t 'r Ol'••Utl' It c..-o )utur111ul{ turnlib t•d h1HIIU 
EthHl' l' II l-lt1a· t 1 f t h at d ty , nl .;u ti ltlt'III · 1'1,•l"lh~· ,prlul (\tlllllttltru M 1t1UlJCt\1' tor uul'lrl I'll .. Lh,nn,r , l'olu, 3l):JI !r':r:.':.~ .. ,to•;fl~:~uu .. r . tdre•• X \Vht~r~ -- -- --- .. 
ht'I' \lf rlw lh' b1•kuhs, H. ~ . ot .\ . atlill lhl"' :i-:,•w •:rat !\lo\ .. l'IUPllt wblt•h l)h1t., ~:1 1-"t)H ll1-:N "r c."bt-•ll rl'nl tor tb,• ,uuimt•r 
1"ht• llotht'r's Clul ► ~0t.·htl nt MnJ. I... 0 . ,J. ll . t,:ht• WU l'l U g l'••o t \\'t)f.__ ~ , · tl(li.Hl lllm ti rfll!llMlnt•lhlll c.,· in n1l!il1111it ~~~"~~.~ '; .. :!:!:. ru;::~~~•ioob~!:~u~~:, .. ar .. r 
01.•.:K to .. ,w1ul tlw t.1 ,1,· tt,~, ~untltl~'. \ut t d1t11'\.·h rund . . 
)1 1:-, ... ,, L <.l:-t Johni..011 1111tl Grth'l' El• 
enno r Orn,~~~ '" '-"' n t hOtu{' n.""'t.' llp('t' lltlnjt 
from tll!' lr " Pll" lHlld t l Oll<'r111h111s . 
.,,rlpp ':ii ht.mu• 1r 11 , .\.;i;1t1,y wu~ mu<.·h '-'ll· f ti r 1hc- \\', l '. T . L' . ,, h,•n• ith<.' wlll 1,, clw f untl nf tt:IO:lN.00, Thl51 111tty 1ukP 
Jll~'l°'1. l liy fl tttr}:t' l'\ltul)uny . 'rht' JHU· ti•atly mt,.~~_I. ~h,1 \\'tl lc" 7th IH:at , him HWtt.~• from tht\ C'lty tor lht' ht11't'r r~~~~~UPl~!•r n:~•:••d b:rr~~:,..,1:low ;.;:; ¥~ WASTICll-w:;,t lit;;;.-- In -;:mt ~ 11 j; 
Jll'Ulll portook or llll' U U{ Ul"t.' or tt l 'Olll · Pl"\.1l"lhk1t1 or tilt' ~Hllt t' or l,' lurl.111 " "· pnrt or l"~Vt"ra&I W'(~k~. 1,01111. Y-1!. ------ 111111, ttre bua uot IC•• tb•n If iHl'b ,·• · 1:t l ,t• 
)l UtHI Alire \\' tt,:n('r ~p ('llt the w k rn1111 (t ,\t ~I ll.¥ , Tht' fWl\ ln1·i;t.' 11\•ln;- t . ~ ... l *, ~t'n~if"t'" lll\ XC l ,1lrd'1t Ott.y ft:,,i \!,,lU,II . \\tAXT.Hl :i&t_~•o nd band pu■ ll C'ftrt and tm;.:• 1111 tu •• Uuu. &J • .: .... car. 1 .. ,~u:d 
ml " Ith frl!'IHls 111 San(ur1I. 1·,~1m• ,11111 11111111" 1"()111 11 w,•n.• thro\n1 ' lllhl,• :,li•hool II ::It) a .m .. 1m'tll'hl111( •t •••I•, A,111 .. u 014 lllnnNOl• AYO . :111- 11•• l'OK M.\1 . t; IVIU l>ud•o ,·ar, "I ll It • ·1rb1• 
·' ~ ~l'NII.\ \ :St HOOL CON\'F.NTION • , n u 
". 1_, . \ 11,11111 Smith l:it 111 \V lllttl C' r ,>1)('11 ~l\'1111t 1lw ('1u1 , ·t'llh.•11<.'l' nr u lt,ri;;n• TO "IL' I"' Klt..!~l1l\•L~~ 't •1• ''lb 10 :4,"i a. m .• ('l1t·l:,4tlu11 t-!rult•u ,?or tit ►'(\U ~A l l ►: ~wH\,oll"IW,i~~· 1f'IIMl •• 1!~!. aud l'l t'w \ ' l, rk av uut•. II • •1,111· 
.u " - ~ ~, " _,._.., ' • ar, c,, • " , ti ::10 ll, m. arrtl pn,•• l•hl11 [1 dl 7 :: IO. All •11~1,"'f;,,n 11~.o~~~~~,11 11c'b a•o,I if.("••••• "f[., u Rt11'rnllt1f: hl bu .. h1C' .. a tk'rt.i.1h1lng t u hl"'r rt,.,-.1,tlon hall. 1----1uwP~ wt'rt' lo ru·,•· ----- roitk -- - --
wo rh CUl!>itlll ~rn, .. ,_, flllt~I the e utlt•,• Pl-ll.'<' Tht\ 11rogrntu ut 11ll• 0~'-'0la (.'ou11r ,,• tir\' \\ t' llioni1.•, P'OU N.\1 , t ' UtHHl l!'ortl automohll... In 7"' !!I t.-••~, ~~• f, l~IBh~II r •A• 1• 1> l .. ,,t 
HIid C-tH'h \}t_ln,?OII \\'Uzi' su1>1>ll,l(l wtrh Stlll l lN J' ~,•h(}OI (. t)ll\' l'lltio n wlllt~h I~ to FAR!WELL rAKT\' tt,~!-':1!111 ~:~./ ~~:dr.t:Jutt,'''iJr • • to llr, o . • •;: !)It) "'"· 4th ·.-\; .. :, MaJ'Wuod: ui, Utr•llt'd~·~ 
Th£' ~...i,ool h m l'h r oom ,~ fl\"l' ('nag l ng ll lllC l~)i\k 'i .• \ (tl' r tht' s l11gl11g ot io!t1\'• hp lwld 111 (ht• l' hrl~tMn l·hu,,•11 lit Kl .. ----------------- ... ,,u~- M1;il~v1ff .. · ,u,u~I Ill•• 
on nt1rn1lr111t•f' of tt hout 11;; thl~ WP\.1 "- · t•ntl ~011~~. l' r\lf. Hu -=ftlrt.l :'tll-i .. l .t-,ul~t• l'luuut"'l', 0 11 •t' tw~t111 ~· :Uuy -Ith . .tU~t;) 1 Ou lw t Moeuh•~· l'\' t•nhuc a fRn'wt1ll ~~.'::,~,~• :u!!~.11 ' ,~~~ ";_T.r■ i.!'~t!~.~- •••• • 0lj~ 
Jo t he Chh-1111'•' TrlhuM of i\l)rll th 'l'h,>m :ts•>II . M l1<.•r• ~1 111111 .\l l,·1• 1111 11 11• rollow s : puny w~ • 11h•t• 11 al tin• h o me ,1t ~tr. WO:\IENI'! IMJ'RO\'talE!','T l 'Ll'R '!' ANTt:n ,,..,.1•k,r fo r furHlla..i aou , . 
we:>◄ 1r 1hl~ ian-!'rnruentnl fa l'f : " S l'I- .\ tlu ( '. W 11i:11N 1111,1 ~Ilsa Lnc~· B ur k - 10:t~l 11,•,·u 111111111 11~1 . • r . . I . ~'QrttH' r . u1HI M r-<. \ ' , •·· l'lllhlt'r!t 1111 11th 111111 I . o. llo s 7. 113 ~t 
en-tlfk t ... l~ hn,·l' bown ttu,t th t• llot t..•I..: .!t" '~tl 'tin,rul l~tutlfnl mn~il': tl uum lll.J;j Athln_,- g ot \Vt•ll·,,,u~ I. L., :\t o .. .. H\"(' lltll'. for Mr tnnt M rtil. M. Tht' tut'(ltl11tr o f flu:. \Vonutu't11 Im - " '~\ NTli:ll 11!} , , •• .,.,. r t111l us• tw ut •l• 
lum.:h M·tVfd In th C' ,.._•houl 1-i tl Vt."'1'r h1.'n-i : Ml"'. ,J i,; , 1.upf,,r wo~ lu u lm11py l)\'l'Nllt'\' l , 1-~. t,'rnuklltt tttHI llr , Uurtl~•ll urn.I 1>ro ,•1.1llll' lll l'lu h WI\ . \\t.111 1tth•1f ll'il OIi !1~i~a':r ~~lit'l:•.r•.h. II . ..:. l4•alM!f, C Nt •t . 
liig f1hlur in dc."\' (ll01llm:: lht• t•hlltl.'' unM..fll.1 ttm l wn,. mo:--t ~l"lll'l'OU"' ln rti- 10 :~'tt 1-t t•!>. p ,rn .... l' F . H. H un*l'J'. " r nntl Mr~. t ,. Zc'lll'r who lt't.\\ .. \\ thl \\' ,""11nt•~lu,v nft~rnoon. A l••ttt•r 011 
Tlw ,ii.. ·inl t"'VPu t at lhP n>uutr-y l'l uh ""t>tHHiiJ1tt 1,, l'lll"Urt'~ ~ lk• r ,l1hl nw..:t to ;:.!:-1 .\ppoln titH'Ht or l ',1nnuhiN':-1. w, -t.'~ ro r tlwlr ~umnwr hotl.k'.!4 ht thl• 11t,1111 t'l 111( tht• lllf't' tln.its to II\\ ltt •lc.l rw,, 
Jn .. t w, k lu lwt If or 111,, .. 1 ... 1,r 1-:u..:t dutnuh1 ,t.,· fn1m nHhn1 ... ,u1th1w .. )I r- to ::40 .\ ~Ylllfk•""luiu -' l'hp ~muln, ~ t,r th. l lttndu,r wtt~ th t' o rt1,, r uf ttw ,,,'t.•k ht Orlu11dll t,y th,• 1-~ h ' n'"'lon llt• 
tlnllant r,~r tllnt l h1ll,k..•k ' -.. vlollu n.•fu .. t-,1 h• .. ,,,·,t•, hut ~dwob l 'nrt in rht• l" r,lhll'ltl u f T ,i t1n~1l11, until lht• '' ''t' hour IM•Jrnn to pnrt11w111 f\f tlH"' t ' nlH•Nl ly ,1t linllw~ 
yh·ltli'1I mu· huutlrt"-I .. ht• ht.•t~t•lf mud,• 111, tur th111 . • \ rno .. t tltt,  l't'IUJtt·rartn• . \ . :-: . ~,•l:i:ou . u1l1M·nr. IIH'H , 'frt•"ihuwnt, \\fti.' t' t\"• , llh'. 
" ''rth,r l,,11 .. ,•, 't'IH'ron .. rr, .. , "111 cirft-rhll.? wu .. µ-l,,•11 lll l,i ,1 1 .... 11111:-. l' ltl. ,I I '. ll urwr t'tl h.,· tlw lw,t1.•-i:.~ dud ull ,\11J,1,1•1 I II ll r . ( 'u~hnrn11 llll't1 pr1)u1t 'tl l1r l ,,Ith 
. \ "-ot 1"io1r,.. :1t·.-ld1 "..lll 1k 11rn•1I nn thr fn r tlu- f11r11( ... hl11:: 11( ).ti ... , ~mlrh'"" 1 t ou :-.odul 1, lh • u, -,· \\"tu. Lllntlt'I .. plt •11 .. 1t111 l•\t•ulnJ.t, "( ... him: ~I r nntl '1 r,1 1lw d1t ... ~ 111 t ltl1., •u .. hl1• 'l'lw t n1•knl 
Orlnu,1,, r,1,11 1 ,,. .. , ~ 1111,I.,~· 1ftPrnnon, 1h•1111 ll'•tru1 tu11 kll1·l1t·H :,:Jin1)h1 r,•. 11 t."'i .\ .... ,._·latlt1u-. \\" nr~· .\ h•, 1.1 1111 t'l11111,11~ n h11p11i uu d Jlro, 1>tlr,n1 um• ,1111• .. 1luu 11111' di lu ..... 1011, r11l10\\lll1,t" Ull 
\\ lwu u t1·1ti·k .-.111t.1i1 ·it .. ,•n•1"al K i ... fr,· ... tmwnt ... t.· "'. 111111 Jumhlt. nntl h-l ' 1:,•iu•rnl ~,'\·r,•tuiy uwr, IHI hop(ld to uu·,•i th,•m 111 tllt> 011 th,• du1t.1 .. u11,t ll1't'tl nt l '1 111,:rp .... 
.. tuum'l• t .,- ... ran i11t1 ill ·h 111 th•• 1t·n ,1 t•n• .. t'r,,·d I:.! .uo .\dJnttrllllWIII \\ ' ,1utl, ,. t 'II .' t•ui·1., IU''\l rull. n•\PHl1'1.I rn1111) ~,nrtll11~ r,u I ' t ilt' 
1 rnr "II'• 11.1rrr •·rrm \ U,·1• ,: r,~k )Ir-.• I 1:. l.upr,r "'" I~· 1t11-1t--- fur .\FTl : 1<:-- ◄ lll'\ ,.1., ,- 1n'\ !1•11,h•r 11111111• It pl11l11 111,11 \\ 01111111 I• 
1):th• •• 1., },. :-. i111 p .. .in 111d l)o1n,1l1I \1'-1' :1~· ;_t .. (tullur J,: :ltlll'l'itn.: th ·lt Tm·,thlJ t.' \"t '- :_! ~:;o 1) ·n1tlt111-t1I ltt•\, ,I. T \\ ... \H\lt' R ~,., .. ,,n~ t 'UK L .\\\' t:s . U "'Ullllll)t 1ht• rhd1t ,1,. .. uffrita:; t i, ''"' It 
IL1rr)· . ~rim. ti n•,1r ult! 111•1tht•\\ or uin\! ~lt'\\"Ul't . t 'OK( .. ~,1t: :\ r . 1110 1111.t u )t'l'O\t' l'l'"IJNlll:-.lhllll.\ r,,r \\ hit II 
;\tr~ p1;1l ,1r .. \\' 11 .\ rnultl ,,J.., •lrl\"~ :.! : 1.; 1• r,'p11r,1tlo11 ,,r ~\Hhln ,,· ~ dtfk •l T,1 llw \ 'ort't n( tl .. ,•polu ( "011nt,: ht• 11111..i1 pn ·11.11r,-. lll'r,plf 1,,, ,..tm l> urnl 
hi t1u tr td, \ , hr rt•:tdM.•d tlh"' ~ ( '. n r.-nn. " ·· 1 t·rn,,i,ir,l owl T•·rtdit'r· I{,,,. t l. H ~·u11.. 1 ,,ouhl Ukp t o ht' ~-nur .,. 11,,rlft'. 11111 1"1·fh'tllun Tlwn• IHI' t,11,• tio11rln .. 1 
1l11ul,h- rurn 1war Cb.u I.. 11 11\\ ,,1r .. 11hh·P \\. t: . I lauktu .. " ·ut ,,, Trtmt I Tm•..- a : l,i ~om: > ,ni t·,lul,I 1101 µIn• 1111, tlw J,•ti tr 1 11llu·t, .. ,, tlHn1~1111d . rh ,. hund r--;I fltl> 
ht• r-a\\ .. ,, ,t>rnl t·iu~ tt111,r1m1 ·hin~ nq,\11- du~· uh:llt , 11 atttitlll tlw u. tl , K . 1'. . ;-{•:,.)() Bu,.ihh·, .. "It .. :"In n . hutl tu t td,, • It \\Ith m., h nutl lh•tl ( 1 11 11 ,, nu11•u ,,r , ·u1l.1u n1,:,• lu rlorldu 
Business Directory 
K pairing 1md ( ''1•11111111 of 
OKH", 
JOrh ~I 1111,I 111111111 
I-it . ( ' 11111,1, 1·111 
.,, .. ,
I~ urnl turm·~I ,,ot. 1'lw trud. IP(t lht• m,.,•ti111.t, ' l'ht ... o r1nl1 ..ation I, tn ll1t"' ~t;:to lc ouml T uhh .. ..__t •uml1w1t"'1.I h.\ uu•1u1 tr I hth l in ,~\ 1111dt•r ulllltrntl,ul I JMUI 11u•lr hnuld,•r.,,. t ou IIH r11lh•11 
rna,I iunl \\'\:.I:" tllldtt'1l. Y••Uul! Crim h.n l ... hr-- ,,r P , thla -- \\l1ut tlw :-t hrinl'l°' t: 1•11t·n1I :-,lf"t•rtitarJ. 1,1 1t•1 ,u1UP t"•u11h• \'l.,l :tt,• tlw lu\\ L tltt• mu n th nr 1110 .. " \\ olllHl "ho ht1H' 0 . P ll n lllng .,,, urth 
" 11 "' piuru•.t l1t•twl~111 lllP llllll'l ihlt' ui,l un.' t•• tlw Mn .. unh' ,)r,lt'r. I :no l'hllth·t•11· ... t 1h·bh1n 11 1 .. ..; ~ un - I f I Hm l'h"l.·tt•1t l w tll ht• t111d1 1 r ul,11 p,,n,.I till' ,,u)· tur <hi ,h-l•\r_,. 
II. I-'. <:• -.(ur, I 
tru I,., uwl wa ... ,·, tt in thP th '.'' tl th~ nit• T)Hllll p .. on. ~, 111111 .. 111 th ,~ l>t.lo\•ph• " hu ht.'llt•,·t' tu TIit• llll't'tlt1)t utljn11rw•1l 
liotw. ~titdu, w t.•n• th~·•• ...... 1 ry in lhn't' 1',• .. plt 1• tht• r . IJ1,,· day tlit • \C ( . T . I ·:!O .\hr1•u,1 11w Tiu.at· ... \ h•'C 1.11111 tu" urnl ordt• r ( ' I ' 11 \\ 'Tl.It. t-t, 't'. 
CO!\'TK \ ('TOR,; 
llo ,11;.·, laJ·•·r .. ,ir mu .. ,:1t•.. \ 11,•n :4t •lil·k•lu lt' ,·nnfrn·n,._. 111 .. t \\ t·k \\ti"' full of ill • t ::!ll .\ dJnur111111•111. 1 1111\1• luHI lot.. ,,r 1~111plP rl ... k lltP \It ·-... ... , ., \\', 1!11,:,·r~ 'IIHl ll untnu 
hutl Ull u11hh• .. pnlill+'tl HIid lb+' othPr 1,•r,:• .. , . .\ .. u .. uitl tlrt•, .. n•fnrm. ~-·'- 1:,·1-::'\1~, ; :,.rS:•no~ rt ,\\ th ::u!J "'l.llltl 011 ii Hild 11-r, 1111 )l 1111d11~· tu (tt'IH I ti il· \\ t!n ,, • ,. C"Mud • 
ht,~ ... " 1'"' "' 11 uti•,,h:1t 11nli--t "I I I t t-. u 11n.1!1h't11 ... und diarudt r liuiltll111: t•1t i _:;u u, -,otl1111ul l 'r11t. l "llh•t.... \\ ·nuld ,1111 lit· hur,I un tJ11 • l '.1ddm:hn111 "'' fui ., pu i\lH I ~ 1 1•,•1,•r,lm11t 
• t1orld 
lll:lll•·r "' nmd, T\'1.?n·I It .. \t•tl "' •l•"t•p (1•("1·1I iUI•• :h c,'m~ra l ,11,, ·11-----1,,11. In ~ 00 lt11 lli1l11 r 1h1• :,i;Ut1tt11, :-.t·h1111I 111" tht' t1 ... 111\l'lllllll. Ill' \nUld ~1111 l,ulht"!" 
n•iut•rn ih I tlu• tlil uiilu r,,Hd hn .. lit •• lht• ,n•uiu:.: .ll i ...... )11 11111•• ). i•nl, tl1t· H , . r ... 111 ... 1:11t ... auh1..r,·r. u 1111111 if lw "'IIP1M1t out unil hllh·d n 
1 ,,u, ,·1uuall~· ,, .. I"" •1I ·1,_,. 1• --JM" ·lntt,· 
~ ix m11tl11·r ... ,11 111, ... 1 ti hit ur l111,·,, , 
111 tlar t'( hrn,I hlllt II lu .. t \\' -tl11,••tl.i,-
i11 tllut 1•11 h ,,{ tht•tu ltl'''IMr•d a l,u-L::1• 
l'-lll If 11p • 1 1111,l1h11• f · r th.,t d.uy. 
'l'h,• ,·blhln 11 .. ho\\ "4 1 r11t 1r lJlP."t't.·l.,tl 11 
if Ill \? c.1) ,1 rnh• h,11,1 .. !.:•utol lhu l 1 ... 
••tlH' Ir 1f ,,f tl1t.• pll •tilif,~ j .. ln th<• 
f•1tri1 ,;: rh,·t 11f • tr ... \\' B. )L1 hiu• 
"-OIi , \J r._ ;-. 
ft-r . )J , I 
1.11 111 •r ~,,... .J 1:_ r,1111-
E 11 1111111 , ll 1< \ T . ~11,HI • 
REPORT 
all the news happen• 
ings that com-' to you r 
ette11tion to t.his office . 
It will oe appreciated 
fo r ever) o:ece o, news 
w i ll ma ke the p per 
more intere stin g o r 
yoi. a well as othe rs. 
\\' e wont and with your 
help will print all 
THE NEWS 
... •ult pr,, .. 11ti111t •an• 11 !lia• 1ul1111.·, ... , ,11 
.. H11 ll1ti11•• tl>r lln• ru1 un•." 4\ 1t·r111 
!:11 11 trutr ll\ll 11'-, lo rht 1 \ ... t •rY 11( 
1hr \\·. t' 'I". 1 . I..t" 1• nil 1r1h n·f,,rrn• 
er--. -.1lw 111·t> ... d1•- ... 1 ht' 110, t rlrn• pf 1111•• 
n·11IIH1 11uh r than en llf',• t1J1•tl11ttl ... 
" : HI NUii.!' 
..., : l,'"1 t t1dt1, lh1 i-'Ht" I .. - \l••, l. i1111 . 
Ii ti \ 11jot1rllllll'llt. 
RH' l,1 :·rr1->- \1(1{0\\ :,.\II fll 
W E lll)l~fJ 
P n,l,ul,i)" th•• i:-1 ... t 11 ( tlt1• tuuru il.:.: Tlw f11ll0\\ l111.t 111 ·1 u\llH ,,f th, ~,,'11dlm: 
di ... 111 ... .,, ,,, 11 ""' tlutt 111 ull r,•f11rm 1,t \J r. ( ' h11rl, .... \1 ,\ rro\\ .. lUHII 111ul 
tthtv{·llh'III"", \\P :--1umhl t •itdt l, •t.::ln ,, llh ~1 1 ..... H1111nt1• l mo..:,·rtt• l<l " kt·l1 ... ,, ht, h 
.. 1 ,11, 1:r,·I')' 1111111 1.J[ ... 0 " 11 ""ii,·l .. r t n 1111pPOn·,I ln th,• 1'111111111 Tl1111...., nf bt ... f 
, 1 , 11 11 , II• ·trUi,•. t lth· iihllo ..... tplu•r ,hi : w1 •1·k , \\Ill t" ~ 11 i,h·11 .. u111 .... nrpri .. ,• 10 
" ()n1• 1wr~m J 11u,t· tn mul-.., · ,t.:,~,.1 tlwlr 11u111 _\ rrli·nd ◄ In ~l. t lout! : 
m~~,plf. m.,· o wn t· bnrm· 1:r I 11111 ... 1 tu J..t• .\ \\ •, Id lug nt lutt•n• .... 1 t u lllHU) 
1-ur,l uf T1uupo11.. nn,1 :0:01Hh Florlddll"' Wlllll 
1'ht• . lPthntlt .. t ~11 ... 111 nur,· :-:,~·IPtY 
...,,h mnlzl·tl nl tlw pur--,mnc,• ,,r tlw 
I l)·th • Pu rk :\ I Pl hittll .. 1 r l11 1n.·h Thur-..+lu y 
t·n•nln~ 11r t-.. 0·1·l•1t ·k 1.1 lui11 :-.1 1 .... Hon• 
nit~ ho r~l1m 1 H ldw1t of th l-c d1y, I •· 
ltt·1'1 u llltlrtt ry i- ♦ l( ·l ul Olt"t.•t 111~ \Y!'tl11r~. 
,ta,· t1ftt•n10011 l.l r , ( ' . E. ll lltoll. 
J)n· ... lrli•nt uf th(-1 .. 1,.-lt•ty. lt•(l th,· lU1'1'l · 
In ) t r, \\' 11. ll urrl - nrnl ~I ra W . 
1•11nw lht• t1ri1lt1 of ( 'tut. .:\1. .\ rr,,w. 
.imlth t,f , \ kro11. CJhlo. l(_p,·. r.. :,; 
Ir •. Bu,, w1•rf h,,-11·--•-- . 
Tlw Prt·•d1yt1 .. rhnl lallit"'' IIH\'t' 
~n11lz.,-.1 tlH .... ir mt ....... 11111:tr~· -..odPIY 
ll no.. J'ln ---;:11., J..u thrup pr,....,ld111t 
C\ ' \ < ORESE f'.\ \ 
l\ ro,,·lf'..:: 1wrforml'il th,• cr•r,•mou.r. 
r,'4:l\'• ~I r \ lr0\\1'1tuhh I~ u formeir Tnmpn 
\\ltb rnnn. ho,·ln~ lt1'i•1t 1·nn11t>t·1t·tl \\Ith lht• 
r♦ 111t 11~11lur T 11 l1• 11tuuw ( ',111 1JHlll,\ r1ir 
.,.,,, .. prul m11111h.,1 1,r tor to thti wur, urnl 
wllh tllt · P1 •11f11 ... 11l11 r T1 ·h1phum• t '11., uu,1 
r.:,·n ( '11 n •11t1 Fay y,u.., burn In ~lnlu 11t", tlw Tu1.11p11 nu ('o . 1111 Id"' ri 111rn 
~ Y ... \ pril Ii, I 1.:1 .• \t tllf• flj.!'l1 ur fl 'fl lll ,11,• t-1•1\·lt••· H,·n•nil lllttllth 111,tft 
1 m1,utll, "llu• moVt>tl 1,, )lh·hlr(1u1 \\Ith l1P h·ft lw1·t• u111I w1•111 ,., .\ 1-.run, o . 
1&,·r molllPr .111111 w1 1 lin,tl1Pr ... . ,lul111 tLJUI \\ lu·r, · lw 1'4 1·011 111 •1·h·d \\ ltll tlu• Flr11--
dP••r or tt1rl-..1·J, t•h•." "\ 11,, ,:1·11th·1111'11, 
I l1un~ t 11, I ~nu l1t·(11n• 11 :\t It ,,11, 111 1• 
fur th1 • 111nt1P) 1 l111l I( )ttll 1•lt'l 11 I 1111 
.. lu·rlff ft wuttlil ltt• 11,., p11111 , .. r11 Ila, 1• 
tllt' µ-,11111 1~·,, 111t• ot f t--,·1•0!:1 f.- ti!ll II ror• 
nwr 11111111 1 lh , 1•- .. l .. 11•·1·ltr "' ' , ,, •r 
lm!l." \I~· l1l• ) ,.r 01,1>1t1111l ... 1thu: thn1 
w1111lil 111 In 1lu IH ,\ \ t·r) IM'"'' Ii• ,•uron t 
1111 '"""'· whh11111 (1·11r t•r f1,nr. 
' I'll, · .. 1111nil i 1tt 
nt11kh11,: tltt• Ill\\ ~ 
11nthl11u 111 d,1 "Ith 
. l t·H >t•II t'lt'l l fur 
thut puq,i, ... ,, 11111k11 tht• lu\\, \\llh1111t 
•·• .. ••11llln1: ~I r . ;:u~rlrt. 
\\'1 11•11 th,• •lll'rlrr tuk ("< th~ ofrl,• •. 
he t Hk•• .. u !'Hlt11n11 110th tl• t lw wlll 
fllll~Pntl y ••nron'1' nil lu,, ~. 
I f \\ ♦ • l111, .. ,, l uH I ht \\ 11 lht• Mh .. rlrt I 
uot rP.,. l>On..,lhlP tur I lwan . 
.\ IHI thP \\ti) tu l'hUllJlP llWlll I f t) t1 tl 
rurt·fl t ht•IU , t ht'll I hl• 1x•1,plt' \\ Ill t "i.' 
ti.IP lJoll frHlll l'l'!-4 HUtJ hrlll,ll µrt1 .. ._t11t• t o 
IH"'ar to lluq• tl wrn r1°1),•111f1tl 01111 hN er 
1tlW"' flutdl' 11,,,11111I. 
'l ' lwrt• on· ;ioi:omP .,, .. 111lt' 111 our «·011110-· 
who II"• ' tu ,·tolutl' tlw Ill\\", 11ml 1-..·111 
, ,, thlrik 111,.: ttl(I 1-ihPrtrr l"HII 111nk 
lu \\ tH 11h 1lw ~, ·11"'11111 I f Juli un• 
u t•lu~i• oh",('r'\ tl r you ,·u n ilt't' itll',\. n r1• 
ft•lln\\~ whit i-,HJ •· t,·ttr11lt'r I"' H pti•1t~ 
l,:!Htd ( 11ll0\\, l,111 If ~11• \\ I l'4h•1riff I 
Fl't' d , orul ln1 ·. ttt'1l ,,u n "'lllull furm 111 .. (out• 'f'Jn 111111 H11hl.1t·r <'u. um nfrulo iu• ,,ould Ir.,· 111 tin 1.,0 niodi 
1 ·on•rt t1i\\ a: .. td11. "l11•n• tli•·y l'P.,hlt·1I .\ I I"'"' Hll'kl'U -,c u IHI )ii 1 \ rro\\ ~mi l It lw mlij lll ht• ,,vPrht•nrlng, niu l lit• would 
for f 1111r n~ar... Th1 1,· f1H ·II 1110\'t•tl to ho1h f·J11)11• rr,,ni ~t. ( ' liHlil to rid~ t·lly. Ju"'1 u, Jt,u,,• klll u lllllll ,. .. 1111t." 
ul1I r.1nn l101Jlf' 1111'1•1• ~ofl l~ lt' -liulf ,;1lli· :\11"'!'4 Hkkt-11~ 1~ u Strndtllll f' 1111n-t• ,,r 
I u111 1 l ~PHI'..._ ul,I. I ,,11 lu ~t 1,·11r',. 
1111r-1J 1 of \\'u11•n·••l1, Whf'l't' lw lh·1•fl lhti • (:11rd1111 l~t•llt-r IU ♦--,J•lt al. ~hwt• t·tillrt llll''I' In HI. l ' luufl , 
111111 
ow,. In 
1111tll !o,.lit.• wu murrl1 •1 I f111l,hh1~ hf'r 1111r~l11g i·1111r-1· In Ot' K l ·••d m1rn •(•, IM'>tli 11t11.," f11r flJ,thll11J,t . 
,,n Ot ·1 11l~ i- ~. 1""'~'1), lw w11M 11111t1~tl , -1• mhPr .,.ht• llll"' l+t •t• 11 lr1 th• • 11trt1·1• ur 
THIN PEOPLE 
locr a c wcl~bt JO to 2l) o<mnd• 
per month Uy lmplr r;u rl\n-
trcd .... re. n-asonaLt~ treatment. 
Tonollne wW locr ea y ,,,,. w l-
1tht w ith t:ood IIOlld at•1 therr 
tie h and mu le . Write today r ,,r 
FRE El box e nc loaln1t 1 In 
silver or &lam!lfl with lhlJ! add 
t o American Proprleta" !!~ndl-
ate. lll alclell . Mass. 
In marrln~w ti) .\ tlt>IIH•rt \\' . 1-;a ... ton . ut Ur,c f 'urltun. Ta)'lor 11ml \\ 11llu1••. l 110 '" UP\t•r luul f\ t·H~t • lo un,l ollit>r 
I 
Jl :1rt tnrtl, )tl1•hlqau, anrl lU th1j,I 11111011 Ttw t1P,,i,\,,t•1 l-,c lf•ft 011 rh .. 1·,·1·nl11g Pnt1rl 111 m J· llf,• . hrn 'l lltnt prt•tt, .. 
thr1'f• f'11llflr1•u WPr,• hrtrn, rwo cl1tn '"· iruln fur Kl. t ·1,nul fo JJl ' IHI i t !•\"' ~oo<I tt'<·•11·d for n11 ,w1•r ltt-url11~ mnn ? 
tt•"'· 1-'uy Luura t1111I Fhirt·1u1.• ~l urlon , •IRYri wllll tlw ~ .. r,,om'i4 p11n•11t... . Hot•,•... :ii:o,i. l,(l'Utll•uu•n , f hu ,·,, 110 htrulri 1t l In 
who dlPd In luf twy. Hor i one o n , ( ' lor- frul otht•r fop will IH' nuult• nirnul(' t11 ·1 1. ·ou iit y, 1.1utl uu l)o lllh·o l ,·om l,tun 
... 11(•1•, wl10 till , ur-vh•f'1o1 . Ou Mny :!.1th to .\ kron. tlou worl..111µ- for ttlt', 
Jr I n m PIN •11 •1 I II wll l Ill' hy lht• 111'•1 
1 UR, the r.umlly mo\'PI I to \Y ntf'r,•Jlpt B oth O\IIIJ! P1 .. 11}lf\ H N' nu•nt h~ •,-,.. o f !,v.w,:,•"• .. ,, ,1 1 f\Y!W).(•t tn srlv£' I hem lbf' 
trum ll urtror, I Ulll l ,,,c-ute,I II( ll"• ·h - lh1• \'o un11 .,,.,.,,11 .. • W (•s lt•y ll ll•lt• do • 
wood Point. Paw l'uw J.ak,. . wlwrt· RIHI th" f;pworth J..r1tJ(U1• o f tl11• lf y, IP l)(•"4f 'l" '1<'PII, 
thPy w f• rP •'11)(8.l(t•d l11 tht' J1 otPI lml'l n r♦~ Pnrk )J <-thodl,n 1·h11r\'11 Announf"fl'• 1 fin not ftj,tk nny ,lun t o prtHul 11 llll ' 
for lwt•lvt• y1"flr-,,, . ' l'hPU ll rr1 . 1-:u"t1111'.w IDf'lltM nf tlw Wflildln14 1Ht• l14•1 11 J( t"'1"4 11t-.. l , hl li ,~o t,•. 
lwnlth f•ll ••I u111l th•·Y m 1Jv1•, 1 111 t'lor 1'011111• Tim<••• prll lt l. Thi' hall,,l 1~ •t· rP◄ I , " 111 1 ~houh l h<' 
1, 111 to J.pt-iml th t" winter month~ for •J t rl'ulPd . ""================;,,,,================ l l r . •n•l )I r . rruw,u1hh urrlvNI In I t111•n-•fon- tJ nl y H Jc 1n11r l'U rtll' t 
Kt. t ' lo tul lu~l }'rlelny umt liuv,, ht'i'O t·un l,li•rnt lon, 0111 1 1r11"'f fhfl lt1•-4t mnn 
E. O. PAINTER PHBTILIZER COMPANY ""''''" n 1 nu• horn,• or 11 11, groom '• win <. 
~ACK!iONVILLB. PLOBJD4 i:lflrNll• ) I r nnil ) l r 11 . I ' . Arrow- Y11 11 n< 1r111.-. 
COMPLaTB P11RT1L1:i11a I • , 
PBRTILIZBa MATBalAL■ •mllh. t)O ) l'tlll •Yl•Anl a nn-.ur, wh!'rr I •. ll l-' ,\ H .\l~: 11 
, 8P■ATll■C lhPy hnvr 1•'<•11 ~how••ml wllh <'<Ill · CO~'f Ot' S l IU ,• OK ~\ Kl ' I' ' Ill.I . 
~ 1!'18BCTICI!! LTaT l'IUPPLIBIJ ~l~~-ulnllon" or tlwlr f rh•nd In thl• 11 · .. 11111111,••I fr11111 1'11 1! • f'onr I 
Wrtt•l•r••• .. ••'f'l .. t..a.t • • "•••a..ca. ..... ,-1t■ ••ri ... &1w ■yelau ...... 1e1ao .. ue-.,. 'l' tw1 l<'UVf' lonlght fur ,\k r,,11. Ohio, lnnu , O/'f nl •1 r I ► fi, ~,,v,•rnhPr 1 : In 
IF YOU are having any trouble with your roof leaking, C11II and e me·a I hav the real dope that carrie 
a guarantee and stopsthe leak and keeps them stopped 
At the RIGHT PRICE 
H. C. Hartley 
Hardware 
PE UE 
w h fr(• :\J r . Arruw,o ulth will rti 11me ~ tHl h f h)rl do , f' l f1t •t1 11 th1 , .. 111 11'1". Nn 
hi .Iii J)'Jt"lllon \\Ith 1h11 J.'ln tHW' Tlrr vt--w l1t•r I ro 1:.. 111 utldtlh• },'lo rldu 
I l'Jtnl)lllll', 
l'Rt: U\Tt:tUA. NtYrF:s 
l >r. nml M rl". ( 'ook J1Hd t·1-r,1t'(•1,!t1 lo 
j(O 10 lllfl J• rt· 11,-r.-•ry, l,111 011 n,,,11 ' Ill 
or Ill lir•11llh •·h1111gP,I t11• •lr minds ut 
tllfi ln11l 111luu t1• urnl tl1u1 I 11,Jw Jn t 
""' ks 111•w all! 11,,,y wnP ut 1hr 
L'n: >1 t1 •ry 
Tlw Ulf'Nl1t1,t or thf• J' "' f,}~IP1·y Wft 
111 f 'PnlPr 11 111, ~·1,,r\1h1 ,1111! " '"~lf'<I Ill) 
h• th•• r1•1H1•~•oi11t h ·1• fro111 t-11 . ( ' l1,1111 
un ""' lrt•ly n w uhu ,1• II( I hi wo111 lrr 
dow11 t,, ·2"i ♦ IP1,tr1•1·zo1. hn rvl'◄ t lw,:111 h• 
l><•1 •1'1tlhPr , Houlll nf llw ~7th d 1•1,( 1', 1t' 
ht.u ·v1· ·I Jiil1rniJ1 f 111,t ltf ilt1 111111rt1•1· .11111 . 
1, U'i r r•,~t tu ll111Huj(1• l'HIU' 
11m1111tH ,·l11n• 1 v rn1•tl1•nlly 
•1111111 uf 1111' :/71 h 1•• ru 11 ••1. 
l•:11glP 
Th4' Or u ~buul'h 
fur iotugn r 
uukno n 
l•:~wro 
( \Vornt•n nrt • 111 10 11 •11 1111 hy 11rf"t4lil. 
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